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WHERE SOLDIER SLEEPS Corp Donald Wlljon (leftVof Pulaski,
Milwaukee, Wise , erect a cross over ine grave of in American Gl
killed in action on the Korean battlefield (AP Wirtphoto via radio
from Tokyo).

Big Gain In

Large Cities
Dy The Associated Press

WASHINGTON, July 12. Pro-
fessional census returns show that
104 American cities now have a
population about 100 000 or more.
That's a dozen moie than made
the 100,000-u-p class in 1940, with a
feu more still to be heard from.

Census bureau officials aid to-d-a

onl) cn city In the group for
1940 had shrunk below it in 1950

Lowell. Mass. Lowell asked a
after the preliminary count

showed a population decline from
101 3S0 In 1040 to 80,427 this ear.

On the other side of the picture.
Baton Rouge. La , scored a spec-
tacular population climb, from 33,-71-9

in 1940 to 123,954 this year, a
Jump of 257 per cent

The major cities for which fig-

ure still are unavailable are Phila-
delphia Houston. San Antonio Al-

bany, N Y and Wichita, Kan
If Philadelphia maintains Its

place as the nation's third largest
city something censusanalvsts ex-

pectthenation's top 10 cities v. HI

JamesByrnes

Wins Nod For

S. C. Governor
COLUMBIA S C . July 12 HI -J-

ames F Bjrnes will be the next
governor of South Carolina, and
Sen Olin D Johnson will go backdate:
to the U S Senate.

Soutli Carolina Democrats decld-,e-d

that yesterday The nomination
is equal to election

The 71- -j ear-ol-d Byrnes, former
secretary of state and Supreme
Court justice, easily triumphed
over three opponents

ith primary returns In from
most of the state's1.572 precincts,
the former "assistant president"
rolled "up 200 418 votes Lester L
Bates. Columbia Insurance execu-
tive had CI 941, Thomas II Pope,
speaker of the South Carolina
tvjuse, had 25 080, and Marcus A.
Stone, Dillon lumberman. 4,889.

Byrnes thus had an overwhelm-
ing majority, eliminating the ty

of a runoff July 25
Johnston defeated Gov J. Strom

Thurmond. 1948 SUtc's nights
pemocraUc presidential candidate.

Nearly complete returns gave
Johnston 171,376, and Thurmond
149.655

Johnston 53 had declared his
loyalty to the National Democratic
Parly against Thurmond's charges
the senator "ran out" on the state
Democratic party The senator said
differences should be fettled within
the party, although he opposed
President Truman's renomlnatlon
two years ago The stateparty sup-

ported Thurmond for President In
1948
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line up as
1. New York 7 841 610 2 Chicago

3.631,835: 3 Philadelphia U 931 --

334 in 19401; 4 Los Angeles
5 .Detroit 1 837 G13 6 Haiti-mor- e

939 865. 7 Cleveland 090 54G,

8. St Louis 852,253, 9. Washington,
D C, 792-23- 10. Boston 78 552.

This year, Los Angeles passed
Detroit, Baltimore passed Cleve-
land, and Washington Jumped to
9th place from 11th In 1940. push
tag Boston back to 10th place from
9th.

Pittsburgh, with 673 756 residents,
was pushed out of the top 10 to
12th place San Francisco, former-
ly 12th, moved up to 11th on a
count of 760,439. Milwaukee held
13th with 632 938

Cities making the biggest popu-
lation gains for the most part have
been In the West, Southwest,South
and Mountain states rwiinin
populations have been shown most-l- y

In. New England and the Mid-
dle Atlantic

Cities with 500 000-pl- popula-
tions reported so far are Buffalo
576 50G New Orleans. 5fifl 4V7 nn,l

j MinneapolisJT7 410 Houston which
naa a 1940 population of 384 314 Is

.
expected to land in the over 500
000 group this time

In the 400 000-u-p class come Cln
clnnati 499 749 Seattle 4G2WI
nansas 4M 290 Newark 417
ojj uallas 412 805 inriianjpolis
424 683 and Denver 412 823

The 300 000-u- p group recorded to
Memphis 394 025 Oakland,

iain 378 322 Columbus n m
821; Louisville, Kj 371 009 Port-
land Ore 371009 Itochester
N Y. 331 292. Atlanta Ga J2fi --

962 SrJn Diego Calif . 321 485 M
Paul, Minn , 310 155 Toledo O
301 372 and Jersy City, 300 417

The 200 000-u- p group Birming-
ham. Ala 298 747, Fort Worth
277.049, Akron. O 273 189 Provi-
dence n I , 254 027 Omaha 247
397, Miami Fla 247 262 Long
Beach, Calif 243 921 Dayton O
243,108, Oklahoma Cily 242 450
Itlchmond Va , 229 897 Sracuse,
N Y, 220.067, Worcester Mass.
201 875 ,

The 100 000-u- p class Jackrtn
ville Fla , 198 880, Norfolk Va ,
182,377. Salt Lake Cltv 181.902 Tnl
sa 180 586 Dcs Moines 176 954
Hartford Conn , 170 621 Grand
Baplds 175,647 Nashville Tenn
173 359, Youngstown, O 167 643
New Haven 164 206 Snrinefield.
Mass 162 601. Flint. Mich II.?.
193 Spokane, Wash . 160 473

Bridgeport Conn 153.678 Yonk
ers. N Y , 152,533 .Tacoma Wash
142 975 Patterson, N , 139 423
Sacramento, Calif 134.313, Char-
lotte, N C, 133 212. Fort Wavre
Ind. 132 831; Gary Ind 132 461
Austin, Tex 131,964 Chattanooga
130,333, Erie, Pa , 130 425, El Paso
130 003

Mobile Ala 126993 Shrcveport
La , 125.506 Scrantcn Pa 124
747, Knoxvllle. Tenn , 124 117 Tam
pa, Fla, 124 073 Baton Itouge. La
123,931: Cambridge, Mass. 120- -

70C, Savannah. Ga . 119 109 C an
tra, O, 116 312, South Bend, Ind .
113 40 Elizabeth N J 112 675
Berkeley, Calif . 112.125, Fall Riv-

er. Mass , 112,091

Peoria, 111 , 111.475; Wilmington.
Del . 109 907 New Bedford. Mas .
109,033; Reading. Pa.,108.929; Cor-
pus Christ!, Tex , 108,031; Allen-tow-

Pa , 100,2541 Montgomery,
Ala , 105 715 Phoenix, Arlt 105 -

003, Waterbury, Conn . 104 209 Du
Iuth Minn 104 060, Pasadcra
Calif 103,971; Somcrvlllc. Mass
102 254 Utlca, N. Y 101 479,. and
Little Rock, Ark , 101,387.

TanksHurl Back U. S. Troops;
RedsAre WarnedOf Killings
Death PenaltySet
For Red Murderers

By Tht Pratt
TOKYO, July 12 Gen MacArthur's headquarterstodav

declaredfour U S soldiershad
field and warned North Koreans that those guilty of such
"barbarity" face death if caught

Headquartersissued a special communique saying proof
had been received of "barbarity and murder" prepetratedby
North Korean soldiers t

Kit Id dispatches crosschecked
in an att-m- pt In weed out dupllca
tlons have put the number of U. S

prisoners ".lain at 18

Headquarters said the proof was
In the Hi! m of official photographs
showing four Americans with their
hands tied In hind fhelr backs They
wrre shut through the head

The bod o. were found when
count! 1'ill.icks won back tempo-
rarily the grouifu where the sol-

diers vu re slain
'Hie communique said MarArthur

wis, ' astoune'edbv these barbaric
il aid hull's Hip lraerriip of
the Noith Koreans

The rcitnmiinlnue after detailing
what the official pictures showed,
concluded

'The murder of the prisoners of
war Is a violation nf the laws and
customs of war and the pcrpetra-or-s

of siuh offenses as well as
leaders who order cause or permit
the simp are subject to the death
penalty when Imposed by military
tnliiuials

The world has been shockedby
those atrocities which violate the
precepts of civilization. Appro-
priate action Is being taker) to In-

form 'lie North Korean people of
the. Inhumin acts committed by
their armed forces"

The official photographer. In his
irport to MicArlhur accompanvjng
the battlelield pictures, declared--

"This i not killed In action. I
call it murdr "

The communique speculated that
the four all Infantrymen were kill-

ed Immediately upon being captur-
ed.

r
HouseOkays
Limited Bill
On "Point 4n

WASHINGTON, July 12, VT- L- The
House today passed a bill provid-
ing limited guarantees of Ameri-
can investments --aWV)ci'srrrt!--T
President Truman s "Point Four"
program

Heeding a plea for approval
from President Truman, the House
sent the bill on to the Senate after
clifcatiiiq by a 28 vote margin, a
He public an sponsored move to
shelve it However the bill is con--

sidcr.iblv more restricted than pro--
I posed oiiclmlly by Mr Truman

The vole on passage was 195 to
151

The $210 000 000 guarantee meas-
ure is a companion proposal to
another section of the point four"
program giving technical aid to
und i dc v eloped countries That al
roid lids been approved by Con
gress

By encouraging the flow of pri-
vate American capital abroad, the
guarantee bill Is intended to sup-
plement the export of U. S know-ho-

to those nations.
' Assailed as foll" and "a trap"
by Republicans during debate, the
bill survived its initial test when
the House defeated 184 to 156 a
motion by Hep Wolcott
to scrd it back to committee

Carrier Leaves On
Training Exercise

PLARI. July J2 UV
1Iic Camci Philippine Sea left
Jesterdav

Naw public Inormation officers
declineu (o give the ship's destlna-tio- n.

but indicated she was on a
training exercises

They said fhc Escort Carrier
Sullj which arrived Monday with
warplanis for the Korea lighting
front, was still In port.

OPERA CAN BE
ROUGH WORK

July 12 f --

Opua can be rough Last night
the Miuggle between Carmen

nd Don Joae got a little loo
real in the lat act of the cpera
' "Carmen

taiiuci s headdress clipped
Don Jose on the-- nose The
brave br gtdier, played by
Ramon Vlnay, finished, the
act. hewever Backstage. , soon
affrwnrd, he was treated by
a physician for the nase cut
Aprea Jllgr. Robert L Sldell

said Mnay would be back
again to play the role Friday
Wiat s a rut on the nose to

Uie king of the bandits?
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been murderedon the battle

U. S. Welcomes

Other Nations'

Troop Offers
WASHINGTON. July 12 IH Sec--

jetary of State1 Acheson said today
conferences going on as to
help which other nations may give
In the Korean fighting.

He told a news conference the
State Department Is conferring
with the United Nations and with
the DefenseDepartment on sugges-

tions of help.
Obviously offer of troops from

other United Nations members
would be most helpful, Acheson
added.

He said he could not say whether
other countries, aside from Nation-
alist China, had proposed sending
in ground forces

Sen Tydings (D-M- dl said yester-
day there have been offers of
troops from other UN members and
that they have been accepted His
statemont was made after a meet
ing of Gen. Omar Bradley, chair-
man of the Joint chiefs of staff,
with the Senate Armed Services
Committee. Othercommittee mem-
bers Indicated they understood
therehael been offersonly of token
forces.

Acheson was questioned about
reports that Russian satellite coun-
tries, particularly Bulgaria, have
been massing troops on the bor--
deis of Yugoslavia

He said that he had seen these
reports in the press but did not
want to comment on their truth or
falsity

He added the comment that It
must "be obvious that any further
tloh would be a matter of the

in the tense'world iltua-mo- st

seriousness.
Regarding the Anglo-Sovi- talks

on a possible settlement of the
K.r!J? ,Wur Ach"on "ld ," dJ(l

what the Russians might do

New Highway Bids
Will Be Opened
AUSTIN, July It lfl Bids

will be opened July 18 and 19 by

the State Highway Department on
construction projects expected to
cost $6 000 000

Half the cpst would go to 333
miles of farm to market roads In-

cluding In the letting The re
maindcr is expected to cover 65
miles of improvements on main
trunk highways and other pro-
jects.

Rome Workers Quit
ROME, July 12

workers quit work for an hour
In the city and province of Rome
today in protest against "Ameri-
can aggression in Korea "
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REPORTER KILLED IN KOREA
Ray Richards (above), corres-

pondent for the Hearst newspap-
ers reported killed In the Korean
war front. His death was re
ported by a regimental adju-
tant identified as a Captain
Downey. (AP Wirephoto).
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U. S. TROOPS WITHDRAW BEFORE RED OFFENSIVE-Bla-ck ar-
rows show the routes of North Korean Invsslon forces which are driv-
ing U. S. and South Korean forces back to the Kum River, last
major defense lint (Jaggtd hne) efore Taejon, South Korean pro-
visional capital. Unofficial reports had the main Red drive In the

Chochiwon-Chonga- n area. (AP Wlrephoto).

FOR THIS SESSION

SenateKills All
ChancesFor FEPC

WASHINGTON. July 12 W-T- he

Senate today killed off all chances
for action this session on the

controversial Fair
EmplojmentPractices Commission
FErC) bill
The 0te an petition for cloture
debate limitation on the motion

of Senate Dmocratic leader Luc- -
!as of Illinois to bring the bill be
fore Senate was 55 to 33 This was
nine less than the 64 required to
enforce a limit on debate

Under a rule adopted bv the Sen
ate last jear the vote of 61 sena-
tors two thirds of the full mem
bershlp, are required to choke off
debate

Pnlin !ncc" w-
i a ragainvver
100 Mark

AUSTIN uly 12 Wl The State
Health Department today reported
105 new polio cases in Texas for
last week the secondstraightweak
to break the k

Forty seven counties and two
Veterans Administration hospitals
reported the new incidence I( was
the first outbreak of the jear for
12 of the counties

The new toll brought the year's

cases 25 erupted
that killed

Perlcd
vtse rrpuris win prouaoiy nov

er around the mark every
week until cooler weather comes
State Officer GeorgeW Co

"That the usu
trend of this disease in Texas dur-
ing unusual outbreaks

There were Indications that the
focal point of outbreak might
be shifting from Rio Grande Val-
ley areas Into Central and North-
ern counties That also, Dr Cox
said generally the case during
the hoi summer months

The following counties reported
cases for the first this year:

Hale Hosque Bro.oks, Den-
ton, Gaines Gillespie.
Hamilton. Karnes Lavaca,

and Morris each
These counties also reported last

week- -

Dallas 11; Bexar and Harris
Tarrant 6; El Paso, Mc-
Lennan, Navarro Tom Green Vic-
toria and Zavala each,
Gray, Haskell Hidalgo Jack,
Maverick, Nueces. Travis and
Wharton each Bowie Cameron
Cochran. Cooke,Cory ell Ellis. Goli

'ad, Hardeman. Howard
iuamn, midland. Starr, Wheeler and1

vuui tu.

Price 5 Cents

The action was taken after less
than one hour of floor discussion
on a petition signed by 40 sena-
tors, both Democrats and Repub-
licans It was filed by Lucas Mon-
day, and markedhis secondunsuc-
cessful effort to bring FEPC be-
fore the Senate this year.

The bill would establish a feder-
al commission to enforce orders
against discrimination in employ-
ment because of race, creed or
color

Southern lawmakers thus far
have prevented the measure from
coming before the Senate

Tho Senate spent about two.
weeks last May arguing over the
motion of Senate Lead-
er Lucas, of Illinois, to take the
hill up

He then filed cloture debate
limiting petition requiring 64
votes, two-thir- of the Senate, for

Hftytwo senators, 12 below the
requirement, voted for cloture, and
32 against when the testwas made
May 19

Oil Fire Pictures
Projected Today

Motion pictures of the
ollwell fire In southeast liorden
county are showing their last times
today al the Rltz theatre

A special Paramount release, the
pictures were taken over three--
weeks period by Gordon Yoder The

RumorTaxCuts

To Be Shunted
WASHINGTON. July 12 tftAd-mlnlstratlo- n

leaders, were report-
ed today to have decided to put
side the $1 010,000000 excise

bill, pending develop-
ments from the Korean war

The report could not be official-
ly confirmed immediately

One source, who. Is familiar with
tax matters, told a reporter the

was reached after
of 4eadlng congressional

Democrats, with representatives of
the administration

Earlier, Chairman Gebrge a)

of the Senate Finance Com-
mittee had said he had had no
word from the White House sug-
gesting that th excise
bill be dropped Until he received
such word on the House-approve-d

legislation George added, his com
mittee would proceed with shaping

ui oiu ior Benin coojiairauon.

total to 1 053 cases from 134 coun- - sequence 'l a remarkable stpry of
ties leading last year's then rec-- 1 the fire that defied efforts of

figures of 801 n flghteis tor days after It
112 counties for the comparable )n blaM one man

'month ago.

100

Health
commented s

"

the

is '
"

time
4 2

Gonzales,
McCul-loc-

1

8;
Lubbock,

3 Edwards,

2

Harrison,

. u

Democratic

a

approval.

celebrated

a

agreement con-
ferences

a

Claim PlanesCut
Red Supply Bases

Bv Thw Associated Pr...
TOKYO. July 12 North Korean Communists pushed

? Vm,kk,d batta,,ns aainst A"-lcan- to South
KRr;ta 7 American headquartersclaimed the
strik ' Wn SUppy ases by"lIr

AlrPA" advance headquartersspokesman in Korea said tho
had isolated the Reds from their own reinforcementbases However it appearedthat the Reds had already built

.. luiiiuuiiuiv .nudum on
power, men and tanks at the
ironi noiorc the air pounding
wrecked their supply route.

The spokesmandescribed ground
action as particularly Intense and
growing stronger, even asalnstthe
.South Korean forces to the east
The Red drive In the sector held by
Soutli Korean units has not hin
as heavy as against tl Americans
but there have hecn some Indica-
tions il was growing In power

The North Korean radio claimed
700 Americans had been killed an
200 captured south of Chorhlwnn
during the Red breakthrough The
report was taken with reservation
here The Red radio alto claimed
15 U S tanks and five armored
cars were destroyed, more than
1,100 automatic rifles, several anti-
tank guns and five tanks were cap-
tured Th radio-- did not give the
period covered

The highway between the front
and the Communist supply bases
was described as a stream of
wreckage, littered with burning
vehicles and blasted bridgeswhich,
the spokesman said, "isolated" the
battlefront.

Despite the reported "Isolation"
of the front, the Korean Red drive
rolled on,

Tanks, Including n monsteri
crushed American positions. '

European war veteran, Ttom-m- y
Uiihop of Quitman. Mist . said

some of the Red armor looked like
German tiger tanks

Gen. MacArthur. In a communl- -
pel further withdrawals behind the
North Korean pressure"may com- -
que covering fighting some 24 hours
earlier, said laic tonight that strong
Kum River" defense line

Red pressure against South Kore
an force's fighting between Chongju
and Umsong northeast of the main
battle area "has resulted In a
planned withdrawal to defenseposl- -

See TANKS, PB. 11, Col. 7

Fire DestroysOld
Cleveland Building

CLEVELAND," July 12. Ml Fire
destrojeda 110 year-ol- d building In
the renter of Cleveland's business
district rarlv today but firemen
stopped the flames from spreading
to adjacent structures

The four-stor- y structure was
vacant except for the ground floor
which was occupied by the World
News Shop a cigar and magazine
store The fire discovered at 2 20
o'clock threatened to envelop a
next door building, occupied by the
memnan nros looming store

Heavy dropped
substantial of help

area farmlands this morning,
noonday prospects appeared' bright
for more molstiRve.

North and cast parti of Howard
county, as well as the City of Big
Spring, apparently received the

showers of the morning
Only light drizzles were reported
to the west.

The U S Experiment Farm at
the noith edge of the city had
gauged 1 25 inches up to 11 am
but only 28 of an Inch had been
measured at the Weather Bureau
located at the Municipal Airport
two miles west of town.

Royce Sattcrwhlte reported 9 of
an inch in a slow rain that started
at about 8am and continued for
nearly two hours in the Center
Paint area

ri uuu, in the area
reported .6 of an inch, ap
proximately hall an Inch fell
around Vincent during an 'early
morning shower.

Stanton had a drizzle falling at
while Arthur Stall-Ing-s

reported light showers
this morning at Lomax,

southwest of Big Spring,
Colorado City reported 13 of an

inch in a light rain continuing Jo
9am, wltb prospects of more
during the day,

The rains were particularly ben--
eticlal to feed crops, u well ai

TWELVE PAGES TODAY

Army Outlines

ProcedureFor

New Draftees
WASHINGTON, July 1J WUTho

Army said today that draftees will
be given 14 weeks of training and
then will be assigned to first posts)

within the United States.
Later, some will go oversell but

a spokesmansaid (he number going '
over "will not be large nor happen

"soon
The spokesman alio said that It

the first call for 20,000 draftees
hai the Indirect result of bringing
In large numbers of volunteers a
seconddraft call may not be need
ed to bring the Army up to It
presentcelling of 630,000. However,
he did not discount the possibili
ty that the celling might be raised.

The presentstrength of the Army
li 593,000.

Selective service laid It wilt
hive the tint draftees processed
and on their way to Induction cen-
ter In

From there, the Army plani to
send them to training centers at
Ft Dlx. N. J , Ft. Knox, Ky , Ft.
Riley. and Ft. Ord. Calif,
for the 14 weeks of basic training.

Generally speaking, the Army
said, inductees will be sent to tho
center nearest their home. They

get the same training as en
listees and volunteers and will be
given the same opportunities for
advancement

On completion of training, each
draftee will receive a week's fur
lough before his assignment to a
post in the United States.

Draft boards throughout the na-
tion were Instructed yesterday to
fill their quotas for a 20,000-ma-n

draft "as soon as possible and
not later than Sept 30 " The or-
ders went to 54 states and territor-
ies

The quotas are relatively imall
and ou mav not be called. But
supposeyour local board has a quo-l-a

of two men vou re between 19
and 26 jears old and classified
because of lark of dependents,
physical condi'Jon and such. You'll
get Jhe first oil If you are the man
nearest 26 or the board's list Your
companion em the trip to the lnduc--
tlon center will be the man next

(oldest

in excellent condition.

GARDEJCITY. July alns

last nightahd the previous night
left some areas In good shape

today, and others still parched.
Showers starting around 6 30

p m. Tuesday dotted Glasscock
county. The Shell station southwest
of town had half an Inch. The
night before it has had an Inch
and a half

In north-centr- Glasscock, the
Temp Carter ranch received no
moisturo and had only a sprinkle
the day before. Tbo Joe Carter
spread had only light showers.

East and south, the Curry ranch-
es had only light showers, but the
previous day 81 of an inch had
been measured. Mrs Lemmona
place south andeast had 1.75 Inch-
es, and In the general area half
an Inch fell.

John Henry Cox, south of town.
L reported no rain last night. Sam
Ratllff, northwest of town, .hid-.1- 6

of an Inch, but the rain In
creased south of him. The Glbsoa
ranch to the northeast bad .97 of
an Inch, and the Mim Ratllff ranca
had an Inch.

These figures did not Include tha
slow rain whjch started ta, at about
10 a m. Wednesday and were con-
tinuing to fall past 11 a.m. It
showed mora promise of being

CLOUDS BRING RELIEF

More Rain Sighted
For Area Farms

clouds needed cotton The new moisture also will
showers on portions keep ranges and pasture lands

and

heaviest

while

only
early

Kan.

will

general.

P-

I
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SunrayOil To

OperateScurry

GasolinePlant
Sunray Oil Corporation li to op-

erate gasoline plant la south-nette- rn

Scutry county, heading a

cooperative effort for 35 operatora.

The plant will proceaa approxi-

mately 67 million cubic feet per

day at a plant to be located on

the Von noe,dtt Farm, tract 20,
acctlon 40, Klrkland It Fields aur.

ry. r
( apaclly to produce will exceed

450,000 cull"": per day of lique
fied products Including propane,
butane, natural gaioline and other
allied product. Liquid content of
the gas la unuiually high.

analyses indicate that the
plant will extract between icven
and eight galloni of liquid product
tACV of (at Drocessed.

A major contractor la to ceV
itruct the plant, starting work
within three months. Operation U
due by the spring of 1951.

Sunray. as operator. Is In the
process of Installing high pressure
gas gathering lines to the North
Snyder Kellcy-Cano- n and Dia-

mond M fields. These will con-

serve the flare gas In the field
and will he sold Immediately to1
gat pipe lines taking deliveries!
within the 'field. This system,!
Which will become the gathering'
system for the plnnt, will begin
operation within a few days.

Approximately 35.000 producing
acres will be served by the facili-
ty. H. W. Manley, Sunray gasoline
departmenthead, will have gen.
eral supervision. L. a. Rogers,
head of the concern's manufactur-
ing department, will be construc-
tion superintendent. E. J Mills,
formerly of the company's Hen-to-

La. gasoline plant, will be
field project superintendent.

Brooklyn and Boston struggled
through a 1035 National Football
league game with only three first
downs betweenthem.
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krwff
with no reboundI

rasare different. They briag almotr
nttSDI rtlicf from the torfure of exttit
Ifomsch acid. Bui ihsi'i oolf th. hstf ol
kl Unlike Mr..lksliief," Tumi new
mum a"recurrence" of the trouble. Get
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ASSUMES NEW DUTIES

Manley CookInstalledRotaryHead
At LuncheonCeremoniesYesterday?

Manley Cook becamo the new year were announced bythe new
Rotary club president Tuesday'president. They Included K. II.
with Installation ceremonies held Boullloun, chairman community
at the organization's weekly lunch-- service committee; Champ Rain-eo-

water, vocational service commit- -

Elmo Wisson, past president Of tee: Adolph Swartz. International

th. Big Spring ub and an -
.erv'.c. ZJZ.

trlct governor for notary Interna--) te,r
tlona1!, conducted the Installation , Chairman of the classification
of officers for 1830-5- At the con.4eommlttee Is Dave Duncan, assist-elusio- n

of the ceremony he wasjed by IVte McDanlel, Worth
with a er, and H. V Kounls Otto Peters,

pen. A pen wasCullen Chapman, and I.. B

Walton Morrison, outgoing drew make up Ihe Information
.committeeprexy.

nr P D OTJrlen was In chareV Fellowship committee Includes
of the presentation to Wesson,held R P. Ricker. Dan Krausse. Doul- -

followlni the lnttallatlon.
Other offlcera assuming duties

Tuesday were It. W. Thompson,
vice president; Chester O'Brien.
lecTctrtry; and Ira Driver, treas-
urer. The latter two were: reelect-
ed to their offices.

New directors of the club are
Harold Homan, Lucian Jones,
Frank Dillon, and Morrison,

Committee assignments for the

Clear Daughter

Of Ex-Con-
sul Of

ALBANY. M. Y.. July 12. W--
The daughter of the for
mer u. 8. consul general at Casa
blanca stood cleared today of a

charge that she loitered In her
Manhattan hotel suite "for the
purpose of prostitution."

The court of appeals. In a 3 de
cision, yesterdayreversed the con-

viction of Mrs. Nancy Choreml. It
also quashed the Information re
turned against her.

Mrs, Choreml. daughter of C.
Paul Fletcher, was convicted May
20, IMS. Police claimed they had
obtained evldonce against her by
tapping a telephone in her hotel
suite tBt. Morlli).

Convicted with her were Made-
leine Illavler, 30, also charged with
loitering for prostltulon purposes,
and Margaret Starr. 30, charged
with abetting Miss Blavler In an
Immoral act. Each received a sus-
pended three-mont- h sentence.

Mtta Blavler was,alleged to have
told Mrs. Choreml regarding a date
with two men: "You will get paid
and enjoy yourself at the same
time."

Associate Judge Stanley II. ruld
said, In the majority opinion, that
the wire-ta- p bad not provided proof
of loitering for prostitution pur
poses.

Associate Judge Albert Conway
dissented and Associate Judges
Marvin R. Dye and Charlea W.
Froettel agreed with him.

Conway wrote that "we find no
requirement In the statute of proof
of an act of prostitution In order
to support a conviction thereun
der."

Golden Circle Class
Has Party Tuesday
.Mn. A. J. Slano, Mrs!"lmo Ki-

lls, and Mrs. M. K. Hay enter-
tained the Golden Circle Sunday
School Class of the Kast Fourth
Baptist Church with a watermelon
feast at the City Park, Tuesday

Mrs. J. S. Parks gave a devo-
tional and prayers were given by
Mrs. R. T. Lytle and Mrs. It. J.
Barton. Secret pal gifts were ex
changed byMrs. Bob Keheley, Mrs.
Gordon Montgomery, Mrs. Barton
Mrs. C C. Cunningham, Mrs. SI
ano, Mrs. Ellis, Mrs. Bob Porter
Mrs. Jim Bennett, Mrs. II. M

Jarrclt, Mrs. J. W. Croan, Mrs
Parks. Mrs Joe Thurman, Mrs.
M. F Hoy, Mrs C L. Mason, Mrs
Frsnk Bernard, Mrs. Keheley, and
Mrs Lytle.

NOTICE

Effective July 15 -- 6:30 A.M.

The South-sid-e Bus Routewill be

extended from 2300 Scurry to

Gregg St. through the Veteran's
Hospital Drive and back down

Gregg St. to West Park St. At

that point, the original route will

be resumedto town.

Bucher Bus Line
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man, Tommy Jordan,A. V. Karcb--

er, and T. Z. Keating. Roy n,

Wayne Williams, Lee
Milling, and McDanlel are on the
attendance committee.

To be In charge of Induction of
members are W. C. Blankenahlp,
E. C. Dodd and P. D. O'Brien, J.
W. Burrell and Andrew make up
the magazine committee.

II. J. Morrison, Julius Netl. and
Shine Philips staff the member.
ship committee and James Dun
can, W. 8. Crook,nd J E. Walk
er compose the board and signs

i

group.
The program advisory commit--

tee Is filled by Walton Morrison,
A, V. Karcber. and Omer lllott.
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Pique

Pinwolt Pique

Housecoat Seersucker

Broadcloth

Combed Dimity

Combed Lawn

Organdy

Dodd To ServeOn
Statt CodeGroup

T. C. Dodd, president of.Howard
County Junior College, Is KntTve
on a special committee for re-

writing the code of certification of
teachers, under an appointment
announced Wednesday.

The committee will meet In Aus

tin July 20-2- and will be made
up of representatives of various
educational associations.

Dodd will be a representative of
the Texas Junior College Associa-
tion. He .was asked to serve by
Dr. Thomas M. Spender, associa-
tion president.

, j1 i ir.. -- . -- , i'.--. J
Fireman Over State
At Training School

COLLEGE STATION, July 12. W)
Firemen and Instructor! from

over the state are attending the
school here.

The course, which opened Mon-
day and lasts five days, has drawn
620 trainees.

li,
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Vet And Father
Know Whet To Do

DETROIT, July 12. in Paul
Laswelj, 22, garage mechanic, Is

a Wavy veteran and be baa three
children.

So he leaped the fence fast yes-

terday when he saw Joseph Shay,
2, neighbor boy. In trouble.'

Joseph was choking on some
thing he'd tried to swallow. A man
from next door was holding him up
by the heels In a vain effort to
he,p.
,l.aswrll seized the Boy, applied

artificial respiration, kept h(m
breathing until firemen arrived
with oxygen and a respirator.

i Itologa rtndTausedthe trou-
ble. Joe's all right now,

ECZEMA ITCH
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SPECIAL PURCHASE

OF FIRST QUALITY SPRING AND SUMMER

COTTONS

Sensationalpurchaseof thousands ofyards of fine quality cottons . . . every-
thing you need fora complete summer wardrobe at a price well within your

' budget, luy now and save!

Waffle

Combed

Batiste

Poplin

Dotted Swiss

Checked Lawn

Cotton Cords

Pucker Sheers

Flocked Lawn

Flocked Batiste

Combed Balloon Cloth

Combed Broadcloth

Combed Dimity

Pucker Sheers
Denim

Combed Chambray

Permanent Finish Organdy
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Call your travel agent or IfOO.
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Television Keeps
Wives At Home

LOS ANGELES, July 12.

I off SO per cent and
reading all but forgotten among
Southern California television own-
ing families.

So lays a University of South-
ern California survey conducted by
Sociologist Edward C. McDonagh.
Checking through a group of 800
families, McDonagh and his Inter
viewers also found:

Ninety per cent are listening less
to the radio; three fourths are go-
ing to fewer movies; nearly half
are attending fewer sports events;
all ire doing less pleasure

Housewives were solid in com
plain! tbey neverget to go any--
wucrv mny murff.

The Doris Letter
Shop

206 Pet Bldg. Phone 3302

Mimeographing
Direct Mail Advertising
Typing

Forms & Addressing Envelopes
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hiker.

don't

Safedriving calls for goodlodgment,
and it call tool If
you want fast reponaeand smooth,
dependablepower, fill with
Phillips Gasoline.Thank to im-
proved refining method, this great

fuel now smootheranti-
knock faater accelera-
tion and greater power it
did before!

Smooth power and more driving
enjoyment hand hand with
ruilfip. Gasoline.So rightl

Han lU IW Brf
U.

502 E. 1st St.

"COMMUNISM A FORCE OF EVIL"

Hoover SeeksReorganization
Of UN Without The Russians

EMPORIA. Kan.. July 12. Ul

Former PresidentHerbert Hoover
says of lasting peace lies In
halting military aggression and re-

organizing the United Nations with-
out the Russians.

He called communism a force of
evil. He declared:

"Today the mobilization of non'
Communist nUlons feee from Rus-

sian domination Is slowly unfolding
The (United Nations) Security

Council has called upon Us mem-
bers to loin in repelling the aggres
sion against Korea. Some mem-
bers have given that call their mor-
al support. Three other nations
have so far Joined with In the
military measures that task

shall soon know how
of the world Is prepared to meet
this Issue."

The former Presidentspoke last
night at a dedication of a memori-
al to the late editor, Wi-
lliam Allen White.

Hoover said the
world with three possible

GE

REFRIGERATORS
FRIGES STARTAT

$189.95
AS LITTLE AS

$1.75 WEEK

After Down Payment

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE CO.

304 Gregg Phone 443

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPIT- AL

Announces Tho

Association Of

A. T. GILLESPIE, M. D.

Specializing In The PracticeOf

Obstetrics, Gynecology and Pediatrics
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SAFETY
Ob.r aM .
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choices If It 'would have peace. trust to time for this evil abate?
"Shall l to wa to wipe com-M- y answer la rest"

munlsm frjom the faceof the earth? He said that two months ago
. . . My answer is no.- he first offered the proposal

"Should we return to the Illusion for reorganising the UN without the
that tho Kremlin has changed Russians "It looked at though Ir
gospel and will work for world might be a time before the
peace through the United Nations?world would realise this Inevitable
That would seemfutile. necessity."

"Shall wo try to build the United that time State Department
Nations so as to confine commu-an-d UN officials "unanimously and
nlsm to the peoplesalready enslav-- loudly denounced" the plan, he
rd. estop military aggression andsald.

PentagonAidesWorry Oyer
Red"Volunteers"To Korea

WASHINGTON, July Ml A

spirit of deep foreboding over the1

magnitude to which the Korean
war may expand touched some
high Pentagon quarters today.

The spectre of hordes of "vol-

unteers" from Russia and China to

aid the North Korean gave

to the feeling In the high com-

mand's center.
Hut even aside from this po-

tential situation, there were esti-

mates In other well-place-d quar-

ters that it might take until fall
to win In Korea even If Russian
or ChineseCommunists not take
a hand.

This time table was reportedly
nreiilcted on several factors. In- -

eluding:
1. It will better to take the

'Korean campMen at a dellberale.
careful tempo than to push It for.
a quick finish at a possibly high
cost in casualties with resultant
bad reaction at home

2 The North Koreans are touRh
fighters They have fought for
Russians at places like the bitter
battle of Stalingrad, and for the
Japanese They fought viciously to
the end few or no prisoners were

SykesAnd Thomas
Fined By Sayles

ABILENE, July 12. Wl Two
Longhorn League umpires have
been fined League President
Hal Sayles for allowing a "cour-
tesy player" to appear In a

game.
Umnlre A. B. (Hapnyl Sykes, the
umplre-ln-chle- was $10, land
Umpire George Tnomas was ooc

Tom Jordan, Roswell manager.
was allowed to leave last Friday
night's game for medical attention
and the contest several nr

later. In the seventh inning,
Jordan was banished from the
game following an argument, and
his earlier substitute, a "courtesy
player," was not allowed to play.
This brought about a protest. ,

Midland won the game, 5-- but
Roswell withdrew the protest the
next day.

Sayles said the rules not allow
"courtesy players," and that the
umpires were In error In allowing
Jordan to return to the game.
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taken from among the Koreans.
3. It took three months of cam

palgnlng In Okinawa to win over
Astatic fighters.

4. The North Koreans have the
advantage of short supply lines
through protected inland routes.
U. S. supplies must move by sea
over distances ranging from the
110-ml-le crossing of the straits be-
tween Japan and Korea to thou-
sands of miles from bases in
various places In the United States

The concern evidenced privately
in some Pentagon quarters was
that if North Korea's Communist
friends In Russia and China start
sending In hundreds of thousands
of volunteers the conflict may swell
Into a prolonged, major-scal- e war
even though the theater remains
localized In that part of the Far
East

SAN ANGELO, Juy 12 (SpD-- No

immediate change In state-hospit-al

management were
Wednesday as Dr. Howard E.

Smith of McKnlght Sanltoiium as
sumed executive directorship of the
system. .

Dr. Smith was named by the
State Board for Hospitals and Spe-
cial School Tusday after resigna
tions of three top executives were
received and In connection with
which It was said there was "lack
of effort In the central
office."

Those who severed their connec-
tions with the system were Moyne
Kelly, (10,000-a-ye-ar executive di-

rector; W. C. Cason, business man-
ager; and Dr. JamesScarborough,
clinical director. Those positions
pay $7,200.

At McKnlght Sanltorlum Wednes-
day, Dr. Roger G. Smythe, bead

said he had not
talked with Dr. Smith on develop-
ments at the board meeting at Aus-

tin.
Any statementrelative to future

policies, staff changes' and other
such matters.Dr. Smythe said, will
have to come from the director.

After Kelly submitted his written
resignation, without explaining his
reason, the stateboard voted to of
fer him the of the

Tax Show
49

City tax departmentreceipts for
the current fispal year amounted
to (6,564.62 through June 30, a de-

creaseof $40.45 from the-tota- l for
the same period last year, Perry
Johnson, collector, reported Tues
day.

June tax collections totalled
$1,850.55, a decrease of $846.19
from the June, 1949 total, the tax
collector said.

Current tax collections for the
year amounted to $2,921.37. Delin-
quent taxes, penalties, and inter-
est paid In totalle! $1335.37
through June. Occupation taxes
returned$1,525.96; dog taxes, $26;
taxlcab bus franchises, $96,40;
taxi-bu-s drivers licenses, $34; and
tax certificates, $75.50.

For the month of June, Interest,
penalties and costs, and delinquent
tax collections amounted to
$481.23, while occupation taxes net-
ted $285.85; dog taxes, $6; taxi-bu-s

franchises, $251.24; axi-bus

driver licenses, $23; and tax
certificates, (25, Johnson laid.

Police
Of

At Herald Office
Police today were continuing In-

vestigations In an attempt to solve
a burglary which occurred at The
Herald office Monday night.

First checkups Indicated about
$753. In cash and check taken,
along with metal box containers.
The boxes were in a locked steel
cabinet, the door of which bad
been taken off Its hinges. It was
believed entrance to the building
had been gained through an alley
window.

The money Involved represented
circulation collections. The money
was not missed until up In the day
Tuesday, when employes went to
check. In the cotllectlon.

Measure To
Rail Strike Set
For

July 12. Ill A
bill to outlaw railroad strikes and
require compulsory arbitration of
rail dispute appear headed for.
pigeon-holin-

Official of Snate labor tub--
committee said yesterday the
group had voted to send tha meas
ure to the full committee with a

that no action be
taken cm It

Woman's
Husband

TOKYO, July 12. Ul Gen. Mac--

Arthur announced today that the
first Distinguished Service Cross
of the Korean war had been award
ed posthumously to Col. Robert R.
Martin of Toledo. Ohio.

Martin was killed July 8 while
single-handed- attacking an en
emy tank IS yards away with a
rocket launcher, the headquarters
announcement'sald.

Trie medal, slven only for "ex-- i

traordtnaryheroism," will be pre
sented Martin son, Robert, a
cadet at tne U S. Military Aca-
demy at West Point.

(Col. Martin also was the fa-

ther of Mrs. Tim Parker, wife of
an editor In the Dallas, Bureau of
the Associated Press).

The citation read In part:
"Observing that enemy tanks and

infantry In force were penetrating
the forward position of his regi-
ment In the vicinity of Chonan.
Col. Martin, with total disregard
of his own personal safety, rushed
forward to organize and personal-
ly lead rocket launcher and
grenade attacks against the tanks
and Infantry at ranges ot-1- 0 to 20
yards.

"Despite heavy amall arms and
tank gunfire. Col. Martin by his
heroic example so Inspired his men
that they destroyed several tanks
and forced others to withdraw,
thereby preventing the enemy from
Immediately overrunning the posi
tion. During the action, Col. Mar
tin lost his life while single-handedl-y

attacking an enemy tank with
a rocket launcher at a range of
approximately 15 yards."

Dr. Howard Smith
As Hospital Director

superlntednent,

superintendence

Receipts
DecreaseFrom

Investigate
Burglary $680

Outlaw

Pigeon-Holin-g

WASHINGTON.

recommendation

Dallas

Given

First KoreaDSC

Named
State

Kerrvllle Hospital for Cerebral Pal
sy.

That Institution Is to take the
of present ,,atcr

for of of the
women.

The board also voted tp relieve
Casonand Sealborough of all duties
except those to which Dr. Smith
assigns them prior to August 1, on
which date resignations be-
come effective.

Circumstances of the resigna-
tions were not formally announced,
but Claud Gilmer, board chairman,
told reportersafterward that "we
had not had unified action In the
central office.

hasn't degree
of effort we thought

More Chinese)Reds
Move To Manchuria

HONG KONG, July 12. (fl Con-
tinued movement of Chinese Com-
munist troops to Manchuria from
South China reported In Na
tionalist dispatches today.

Troops of unestlmated strength
were said to arrived In Can
ton Tuesday on their way to

A small movement of Communist
troops from toward the
Hong Kong border also was report-
ed. The dispatches said this man-
euver was to confuse (pr--
elgn Intelligence as to tlrsoxeal
intentions" of the Reds, and to
distract transfer of
sizable force toward Manchuria. '

This diversion, the reports ssld,
was made at the specific
of the Soviet command a
statement which cannot be con-
firmed here.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., July 12, 1050

THREAT OF RAIL STRIKE
APPEARSTO BE EASING

CHICAGO, July 12. U1 Threat
of a strike over the week end by
two big operating railroad unions
appeared eased today as plans
were made for new peace talks
with the carriers.

Federalmediators will renew at-
tempts on Friday to resolve Issues
In the long and hour dispute
between the nation's railroadsand
the two brotherhoods.

Officials of the two unions, rep-
resenting some225,000rail workers,
said they will meet with the Na-
tional (Railway) Mediation Board
to "try and bring about settle-
ment." They said the carriers will
be represented at' the sessions.

The unions thenrotherhood of

ttk it tithtr viay . . . iolh

mtan Iht tami lnnf.

Railroad Trainmen and the Order
of Railway Conductors are le-

gally free to strike after Saturday.

GOPs SeekTo

Lop Half Million

From Money Bill
The Associated Press

WASHINGTON, July 12 Re-
publicans went to work today on an
amendment alnvd at lopping about
(500 million off the $34,688,000,000

money bill.
The economy move was decided

on yesterday at a meeting of the
Senate Republican Policy Commit-
tee, even as some senators pre-
dicted that Congresswould have to
pour new billions because of
Communist aggression In Korea.

The money bill Is to finance most
government agencies In the fiscal
year that beflan July 1.

Sen. Taft of Ohio said the GOP
policy group agreed to an
amendment that will be drafted by
Republican members of the appro-
priations committee as a substitute
(or an earlier proposal rejected by
the committee

He said It would call for a sub--
all fin I a1 fill It iltA lilja MnM... L.MI

Place the hospital there Sen Wherry, the Republican
treatment insane tubercular floor leaderand a member

their

have

Intended

attention from

direction
high

wage

for
tradt-mar-

back

appropriations -- ommlttce. estimat-
ed It would slash y

spending a)out $500 million
"Such a cut," said Wherry

"would be a tonic strengthening
the entire national economy and It
would foster confidence among the
people that 'spending as usual' by
the government Is now out tho win-
dow "

Taft said the amendment would
differ from a proposal previously
turned down by the appropriations

There been the committee to cut 10 per cent off

was

Canton

By

out

personnel outlays and 20 Der cent
off travel expensesof
agencies, it would have saved an
estimated $600 million.

ttP

BIG SPRING,

But W. P, Kennedy, president of
the trainmen, aald "we won't con-

sider a strike at this time. It will
depend on the attitude of the rail
roads. . ."

However, he added that "th
Idea of a strike hasn't been put
aside, but a strike hat not beenput
Into effect."

Announcementof the delay or a
strike followed a two-d- a meeting
of 250 general chairmen of the two
unions.The chairman formally re
jected a presidential g

board'srecommendation In the dis-
pute. The board had turned down
the unions' request for
work week at 48 hours pay.

The chairmen termedthe board's
report the "most undemocratic un
fair and report
In the history of the Railroad Labor
Act." The formal rejection was tel
egraphed to President Truman.

The board hadproposed
week with an 18 cents hourly pay
hike for all yardworkers. The un-
ions' demsnd would have amount-
ed to wage hike of about 31 cents
an hour.
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VOTE FOR

R. A. (Bob) Eubank
CANDIDATE FOR

COMMISSIONER OF

PRECINCT X

Howard County, Texas
In Big Spring Since 1(04
Mmbr of tha PresbyUr
Ian Church, Masonic Lodge,
and the American Legion.
No Other Business Will.
Olve All My Tim To The
Office..

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)
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WHAT ARE KREMLIN INTENTIONS?

GovernmentMay Ask Controls,
But Decision Is Up To Soviet

TfASIttNGTON, July M. Ml - An

administration decision on whether
It should ask for tmporry pow-

er to control men things at matfrl-tlf- ,
manpower, wane etc.. hinges

on queitlon tven bigger than how
long the Korean fight will last.

The question the decision makers
are pondering. It can be said on
top authority today, Is --. what are
JRussla'a Inttntlbns?

And at this point, It can be astd
on squat authority, the decision
makers feel the answer Is too un

.
WSJeTllTOS.

certain to enable them to reach a

conclulon on the problem of con-

trols.
On the other hand, they feef that

If development? require use of
some controls, the best course Is to
seek broad control powers In ad-

vance of actual need then use
them as sparingly as possible.

That course, they believe, would
be preferable to seeking special
control powers one at a tlmt to
cover needs as they arise part-
ly becauseuse of one totttrol tends

AUSTIN
3 Hours

3J3
PIONEERitoJlH

iUjhi Wmhk,, f- - OSWd Tto.w. - HMt Air U

to createneed'for another, and a
plercmeal approach would put ac-

tion behind need.
Tills account of the viewpoint

prevailing among top level officials
comes from one of them who, how-

ever, stipulated that h must not
be Identified Here are highlights
of his analysis:

Russia, In Inspiring the North Ko-

rean attack, may have had any of
these Intentions,

1. To find cflh how far Commu-
nist aggressions could continue
without armed resistance by Uie
United States.

2. To start a series ofharassing
action at different points with the
objective of exhausting the U. S.
and Its allies.

3 To start a general war, on the
theory that Russia would come out
better now than later.

Colfax Pioneer Dies
DALLAS. July 12. Ml Mrs, Sid

ney Thomas Terry, 75, granddaugh
ter of early Texas rainoi uen.
Thomas J. HuiK, died yesterday
at her borne at Colfax, Van Zandt

County.
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-- -- WHY IS--IT CALLED -

"SQUARE DANCING" WHEN
YOU "SWING YOUR PARTNER

'ROUND AND 'ROUND"?

It really doesn'tmakemuch difference,what
you call it. It's still lots of fun. So much fun
in factthatsquaredancingis anewnationwide
craze.

Wantto hire square dancemusicians? Want
to buyor sell squaredancecostumes? Herald
Want Ads can do thesethings for you just as
they perform hundredsof other useful serv-
ices,both commonand unusual.

If the squaredancebug hasn'tbitten you yet,
you'remissing lots of fun. If you aren'tusing
HeraldWa.nt Ads to sell your "don't wants",
you're'missing an opportunity to "rake in"
tome Spring cash.

It's easyto placean ad. Justcall 728 and a
friendly ad takerwill helpyou.

PHONE 728
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TAKf PRISONER NEAR FRONT LINES An fnamy prisoner, arms held high, captured near the front
lints In Korea on July 10 Is brought In by Pvt Warren Banner (right) of Chester, Psnns., snd South
Korean officer (AP Wlrephoio via Army radlophoto from Tokyo).

FOR MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES

CommissionTakesFirst Step
TowardA RetirementSystem

First step,toward adoption ot the trlbutlens, not to exceed five per member of the city tax equallza--

Tcxas municipal Retirement sys-

tem for city employees was taken
Tuesday by the city commission.

The commissioners approved the
first reading of an ordinance per
mitting employees In all but two
departments to participate In the
retirement plan. Not covered by
the ordinance are the fire depart
ment, which already haa retire
ment system, and the construction
department, made up of temporary
employes.

The ordinance If It survives sub-
sequent readings, is to go Into

In October. It calls for con--

U. S. Beginning
To Draw Ships
From Mothballs

WASHINGTON. July 12. UThc
United States hr.i bsgun drawing
on Its mothbulkd tleets ot planes
and ships fur ttsa in the Korean
conflict

The Navy ha started taking the
wraps off two escort carrier to
b used for ferrying planea and
other cargo. Plans are understudy
for bringing several other ships
back Into aervlce for the same pur-
pose, reporters were told last
night.

In Tucson, Arli., an Air Torce
officer said cocooned 9 super-
fortresses are to be taken out of
storage for modification.

The military sea transportation
service announced It haa charter
ed 18 cargo ships to get men and
supplies to Korea. Officials also
announced that airlines have been
asked to make available all tbe

four-engin-e transports they can
'.'witiKniti-'tatorrapti- ng --their sched
ules.

AFL Carpenters'
Union Must Show
Why They Struck

L.U3 ANUKL.t.5, July iz. wi six
teen officers of 12 Southern Cali
fornia AFL Carpenters' Union lo-

cals mutt show cause onJuly 24
why they should not be held in
contempt of court as result of

work atoppage by 30,000 car-
penters.

The carpentersfailed to report
for work Monday In spite of

tempcrsry restraining order
against strike. It had been grant-
ed on tbe grounds that they are
bound by master contract for
six basic construction trades.

Shorty's Drive In

910 East 3rd.

fafaVvnTi Grocery
Mont

W J U Bear
1 xS Ice

V VP J

Iffi
Featuring
Gandy't

Dairy
Product

PR INTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. 1st St

Phone486

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Stste Nafl Bank Bldg.
Phone 391

Greenlee, Rodger and
Adam

Attorneys At Law

LESTER BUILDINO
Phone 2179

'

cent of salaries, from employees
to go to the Texas Municipal Re-

tirement fund. This will be
matched by city funds.

Commissioners also approved
the third and final reading of an
ordinance regulating self-servi-

gasoline stations. Mayor O. W.
Oabney was given authority to aign

lease for a tract of land on the
south mountain for construction of
an FM radio station for'the police
department.

City Manager H. W. Whitney waa
Instructed to negotiate with Jamea

.. .w w

,

'

i - ,

a

a

a
a

a
a

a

-

a

A. Horton for right-of-wa- y for the
proposeddrainageditch In the east
part of town. The ditch, to be con-

structed north of the T&P rail-
way, would be part ot the drainage
system county, city, and railway
officials plan for the east section
ot the city.

The city msnagerwa also au-

thorised to contact prospective

IOAD CltAIANCI

tion board to determine U they
would be willing to serve.

The city engineering depart
ment la to investigate the possi-
bility of enlarging the culvert
across 11th Placeat the Goliad In

tersection. Doyle Tnomai ap-
peared at the Tuesday meeting
protesting that water backed up
by the small culvert flood hi
property during heavy rains.
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Pleads

Atrocities .

LAKE SUCCESS, July 12, UV
UN fiecrOtn. Trove He,

by report of shooting of
prisoner and other n!

tartan acta fa the Korean war,
urged both North and South Korea
today to avoid atrocities,

II appealed to both sides to ob-

serve the Geneva conventions
against mistreatmentof prisoner
of war and for protection ot civil
ians.

The UN official dispatched mes
sage containing hi appeal to both
sides and sent a copy to hi per
sonal CoL Alfred
Katien, for the information of the
UN supreme commander In the
field. On. Douglas MacArthur.

Lie acted after receiving press

Korea ltad
SetsUN

REDLANDS. Calif., July 12. tfl
Brig. Gen. William L. Roberts,

former commanding generalot the
U. S. Army force in Korea, pre
dict that the United Nation force
will chase North Korean aggres
sors back over tbe 38th Parallel.

Gen. Roberta who was ordered
home for retirement a week be-

fore the North Korean invasion
said hereyesterdaythat he thinks
rice paddles and U. 3. air power
will slow up the Invaders soon.
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association report' hcra'ttut al
least18 American prisoner of war
hadbeen and shot by

Koreans and that Korean

U one Incident bad the
bade of personasaid U been
northern guerrillas In southern
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JOB IS OPEN

Labor Wants Man
On Security Board

WASHINGTON, July 12.

anion leadenwant dome man from
tbelr own ranks to be appointed

of the National Se-

curity Resources Board (NSRB).
The S16,00O-a-yea- r Jcb 1 open

It wai created Sunday when one
of "President" Truman's reorgantta--

MARK WENTZ
InsuranceAgency
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Big Spring
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tlon plans went Into effect. The
same plan gave to the NSIID Chair-

man, W. StuartSymington, all the
powers that formerly had belonged
to the board collectively. These
powers are to plan for defense
mobilisation on the home front and
advise the President.

Leaders from the AFL. CIO.
United Mhe Workers Railroad
Unions and Machinists In an
unusual exhibition of harmony
among themselves met with Sym-

ington yesterday, spoke to him al-

most with on voice, and afterward
issued a Joint statement.

Today, at Symington's request,
they are forming a nine-ma-n com-

mittee to meet him again. Both
Symington and the union men ap-

peared to be pleased with their
opening discussion on the topic of
running a war-tim- e economy.

The Job of NSRB
was not mentioned In the Joint
statement, although the document
did call for "full and adequate"
labor representation In every gov-

ernment agency Involved In war
mobilization not Just as advisers,
but as full-tim- e officials.

It was learned that some the
union men told Symington: "You
need a labor man sitting right be-

side you on the board."
Their argument was that this

would help the whole country, not
Just labor unions. They said It
would help to Ipsure full use of
manpower and full cooperation
the workers.

Symington didn't commit

Couldn't Commit
Murder, Shoots
Himself To Death

BtTHLEMEM. Pa.. July 12. Wl

"I bad planned to shoot Fufus
Cox but I can cot commit a
murder"

That was a portion of a note
found in the pocket of a man Identi-
fied as hobert 11. Buchanan after
he shot andkilled himself yester-
day in a South Bethlhem tap-
room.

Cox Is the bartenderin the room
where the man drew the gun and
shot himself.
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MARINE BOMBS LOADED FOR KOREA WAR Five hundred-poun- d

bombs (foreground) are loaded aboard tht attack cargo ship
Achtrnar irvnCong Beach, Clif., the First Marine air wing prepared
to sail for the Korean war. Personnel and equipment of the wing will
go to Korea on Navy transport ships, while planes will be shipped
aboard a carrier from San Diego. (AP Wirephoto).

SOIL CONSERVATION NEWS

Plant SummerPeas
For Building Crops
Cooperators in the Martin-How-

ard Soil Conservation District arc-stil-l

planting summer peas for soil
building crops, Edgar Phillips,
district supervisor In Zone 2, an-
nounced thisweek. They are also
making plans for planting winter
cover crops this fall.

II. L Moates is planting Chinese
red peas In the blank rows of his
cotton field while D. W. Chrlslian
Is making a similar planting using
whlppoorwlll peas, Moates' farm
Is ' located In the County Line
conservation group. Christian is
in the Wild Horse Ranch group.
J. L. Painter in the Gay Hill
group has 20 acres of peas. These
farmers expect,to use the peas
for soli building by turning them
under this fall.

G W. Webb reports that he has
never seen any thing like abruzzl
rye for winter grazing and con-
trolling blowing on sandy land. He
has planted 134 acres of rye for
the past three years. Webb turns
the rje back to the soil each spring
thus adding fertility and organic
matter to the soil

Many farmers. Uke W. A. Jack-
son In the Knott group, plan to
plant legume on land where ex-
cess cotton was plowed up Jack-
son has already plowed under 20
acresof rye that served as a win-
ter cover crop last winter

Other farmers In the soil con-
servation district are making plans
now to have terrace lines run
early this f il. In order to avoid

EastGermanReds
Tryinj ToEjnJist ,
Hitler Army Heads

FRANKFOnT, Germany, July
12. M EastGerman Communists
are trying to enlist former high of-

ficers of Hitler's army to train
their people's police, German
sources said yesterday.

They said that members of the
"Bruderschaft'V a semi-secr- or
ganization of former g

German officers had rejected the
Communist feelers.

Detroit SpeedsUp
Document Filming

DETROIT, July 12. Wl Play
ing It. safe, Wayne (Detroit) Coun-

ty ordered a speed-u-p today In Its
microfilming of public documents

A place that's protected from
bombing or sabotagewill be sought
for storage.

Papersshowing property owner-
ship, along with marriage, death
and naturalization records, are be-
ing given top priority.

COFFEE, GOFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYSAT-LA-

In New Offices At

308 Scurry

Phont 501

Wo) Art) Rtady To
Service & Start
Air Conditioners

Air Conditioner Pads
Made to Fit Any Unit

Western Insulating
Company

107 Austin Phone325

the rush a'nd to re able (o plant
legumes for winter cover and soil
bulldlna ciops on newly tor raced '

land. Dates have been madewith
Sell Conservation Sri Wee person-
nel assisting the district to help
farmers and rapdicrs apply a co-

ordinated sol. and water conserva-
tion prorram on the land.

Willis Winters had 80 cows and
calves on his 7t acrra of Hubam
clover at Vincent for 30 days last
month 'J he clover good
grating lot his livestock Winters
said.

S3

n iVOTE SHAPING UP

Action Continues
On Tax Cut Bill
By The AssociatedPress .

WASHINGTON, July 12 - Sen
George (D-G- said today he has
had no word from the White House
suggesting that the 11,010.000.000
Houvxlapprovod excise tax slash-
ing bill be dropped becauseof the
cost of the Korean war.

Therefore he told newsmen, his
Senate Finance Committee wll'
proceed with shaping up the bill
for a vote bv the Senate.

George called at the White House
yesterday on another matter, and
he said President Truman did not
bring up the subject of taxes

Meanwhile. Sen. Taft of Ohio,
chairman of the Senate Republican
Policy Committee, said Congress
should go ahead with the hill even
if It must pass legis-
lation Inter because of mounting
military expenditures.

Series E Bond
SalesAre Below
May-Jun- e Quota

WASHINGTON. July 13 (T)A
treasury report showed yycslerday
that .aeries E savings bond sales for
May and June totaled S597 million

10 per cent less thanthe S654 mil-
lion national goal of the May

4 IndependenceSMlngs bonds
drive

Olfaclals .of the treasury'ssavings
bonds division said, however, that
was no- - sign uf a failure to reach
the drive quota. There is about a
two-wee-k time lag betweenthe time
bonds are sold end the report on
Ihe sale reacheshere, they ex-
plained, adding that full data on
actual sales durlnR the drive pcrf-o-d

will not be available for another
week to 10 das.

go!
in
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The excise reductions, for fur.
Jewelry, luggage and scores of
other Items should be passed now.
Taft laid, because "there are so
many Inequities that are so unfair
to particular groups" In the pres-
ent excise structure

Sen. Lucas of Illinois, the Sen-
ate Democratic leader, said, how-
ever, that there wljl be a delay In
Senate- of the bill. He
hinted that he might not even ajJtJ
tor senate action on the measure
nnless the tome Korean situation
improves by the end of Ihe month

There arc Indications the finance
committee may take the

hill apart and do a re-
writing Job This might deal par-
ticularly with the parts of the
measure that seek to recoup the
excise revenue los by larger
levies nn loophole
plugging and other tax law

For Your
Mutual HnnnltalrtatloB

Bentfit & Polio Ins.
Call I71S

Before 10 a m After f. p. m
T. A. Thigpen

61) Runnoit

Let Do Your DIRT WORK

We are equipped, with the very best equipment, to all kinds of
dirt work, Including T RRACINO CLEAR-IN- C

LAND DIGGING PITS BUILDING ROADS TANKS
AND DAMS. Give us a trial!

TEXAS DIRT CONTRACTORS
B. F. ROBBINS, 806 JOHN W. RAY, 1458--

or G.W.EASON, 2123-W-, Big Spring

gK5&l

consideration

corporations,

EJCAVATINO

All FamousMakes! Some new, just shop soiled.
Some run just a few blocks or a few miles . . . right
off the new carswe changedover to Generals dur-

ing our big Tire Sale ! Otherspartly worn
andguaranteedto give you mileageat abig saving!

We'recleaning house,gettingreadyfor a freshstock
of tires to handle our Fall and Winter business.
Everything must
Drive today!
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PRICE REDUCTION
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OLD CROW
GreatKentuckyBondedBourbon
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Nothing changed but the price.
Today, ai for 100 yeara past.
Old Crow remains a standard of

in Kentucky bourbons.
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KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY

100 PtlOOF THE OLD CROW D1STILLURV CO, FRANKFORT, KT.'

Prices Slashedto the Bone!
GuaranteedUp to 12 Months!
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today- -
Chivalry Is bated on the Chflllan elhlci. tfefekneu .Ii by no
meant weakness. "Be' on brawlers, but gentle, showing all
meeknessunto all men." Tit. 3:2.

WhateverDegreeOf Infestation
Of FliesWe Have;WeEarn It

In a neighboring city, residents have
complained of a plague of flies

In effect, their health officer observed
that "you have earned It " The degree
of fly Infestation h said, wa's a barom-rtr-r

of sprls nf sanitary coildltloni.
So far we have managed to hold-th-e

fly within reaionablr lim-

it! Hut It will take the everlasting help
and zealoui precaution of everyone to
keep It In check

Filet are not respecters of anyone or
anything. They apparently relish tramp-
ing around In filth, and then Dlttlnf Into
jour home and acttllng on tome Item of
food a plate or glsss The belt about
the only really eftertlve eway to control
them Ii to cut off their placet of breed-
ing The fact that the city now hit more

JetsProveThemselvesCapable
InTheCrucibleOf Real War
The Jets have been tried In the crucible

of war. and to quote OUT Far feast Air
Force (FEAFi commander, Lt. Oen.
Oorse E Slratcmeyer. fheyhave "per-
formed magnificently "

Contrary to press dispatcher, which de-

pleted the Jets as too fait for some mis-

sions, such as troop, strafing, anti-tan-

work and close support of ground troop.
Cen Stratemeyer declared these speedy
fighters have been jised In every type of
work, and that they had not been found
wanting. He aald thry have performed
every mission they have been called on
to do, "Including close support of ground
forres "

The FF.AF report on results of the air
war Is Impressive In the first 15 daya of
fighting, the airmen had destroyed 41
Communist planes and knocked out 123
of their tank. Allied losses were 20 com-
bat planes and five transports. Nine
American have been killed, five
wounded and 2 are mtsslnjl (not Includ-
ing transport crew losses1

All this was accomplished under ad-

verse weather conditions. In addition to

Editors' Roundtable

Majority Disagree With Taft
Call For Acheson Resignation

Majority editorial opinion disagrees
with Senator Taft's position that new
Slate Department leadership Is required
now for conduct of our new Far Eatt
policy, JWosf of this majority feela that
ctents which changed our policy do not
prove Secretary Acheson's prior .Ideas
wrong In the prior situation, while tome
argue that our new course Is not a com-
plete reversal of Acheson's former noil.
cy llut a rather large minority of edi-
tors contend that the general weakness
of Acheson's Asia policy encouraged ag.
gresslon In Korea, this group questions
whether Acheson can effective-
ly In our new policy.

CLEVELAND (Ohio) PLAIN DEALER
(lnd-Dem- ): "Major reversala of policy' In most countries call for. resignation
fiom public office ofthose who puisued
the original course of action. This Is
what Senator Taft had In mind when he .

alkd fur - the resignation of Secretary
of StAte Acheson as result of In

Korea Certainly this was no reflection
op Acheson personally but an expression
of (To. confidence In the policy which he
headed and directed whoever may have
been Us chief authors "

BIRMINGHAM (Ala) NEWS (lnd-De- m

"Sen. Taft says that Mr. Ache-ao- n

s superiors have reversed him and
that the secretary therefore ahould re-al-

Hut it Is events that have brought
about the change In American policy A
decision to meet the blow that came In
Korea does not prove that It would have
been right . to have made such military
commitments sooner, though many would
arRiie that way. Such a decision

many considerations, which should
not be oversimplified "

ST PAUL (Minn PIONEER PRESS
(Ind i "Taft declared that had the Unit-
ed Stafes made It plain that we would
use military power to defend South Korea
and Formosa, the present crisis 'would
have been avoided Acheson does not
consider our use of naval vessels to pre.
vent an Invasion of Formosa as a re-
versal of bis policy not to give direct
aid to the Chinese Nationalists. Never-thrles- s.

a review of our past policy In
Asia Is In order The firmness which
we exhibited In Europe . waa lacking
In Korea, and In our over-a-ll Asiatic poll-c- s

"
NASHVILLE (Tenn ) TENNESSEAN

TheBig Spring Herald
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than "90 per cent of 111 garbage cant eov-er-ed

Ii a tettlmonlal to the degree of
control ab ar exhibited. Itegularlty of
garbage dlipoial li another.

About the one major exception to the
rule la around the park areai, Why peo-

ple, who are metlculouily tidy around
home, will go off and leave a Utter of
garbage, crumba. and melon rlndi on
picnic table la one of the mysteries of
life Every perion who utea the city
park or other picnic areas thould eon-ald- er

It to leave the premliei Just"
aa clean, or cleaner, than he found It.
Imectlctdea can be i prayed by the hun-dre- da

of poundt, but they won't accom-
plish near the results In fly control around
our park areas that people with a sani-
tary conscience can accomplish.

planea and tanks knocked out, the UN
air forces have rarrled out many bomb,
lng missions In Tied Korea, with such ef-

fect that gasoline and other supplies art
running short, and this Is beginning to
help slow down the Red advance.

Additional arl strength Is on the way.
Including one Marine unit with Ita own
planes, and more 9 superbombert.
American and British carrier planet hava
flown many sorties, and the transport
planea are performing heroically In pour-
ing In men and supplies.

U any Russians are flying Korean
planet, General Stratemeyerdoesn't know
11. he told Interviewers. He said the North
Korean pilots were brave and skillful;
seventeen of them hsve been thot down
In dogflghtt from which they refused to
run.

In his opinion, the Reds were bent on
marching straight to Pusan, the south-
eastern port uted by the Americans: "but
the great effort of out ground forctt, and
Navy and far East Air rorctt hat
stopped him." That waa the first cheerful
note sine the war began.

(Dam.): "Admissibly, the Truman admin-
istration did not foresta tht trouble that
would result In Korta after withdrawal
of troops to give the South Korean govern-
ment a-- chance to function on Ita own.
But the administration wai not blind
enough to think that thr Koreans could
go It alone without American aid. If any
resignations are In order, the start should
be made with those members of Con-

gress., predominantly Republican, who
opposed aid to Korta."

WISCONSIN STATE JOURNAL .Ind.):
"The 'delay' In voting Korean fimds ..
was occasioned by two things: ONE Re-

publican Insistence on Including Formosa,
a policy whose wisdom the President now
grants by rushing warships to Its defense
and TWO Republican aempts to re.
form the administration's Far Eastern
TwWc?f fiaTTet China fall to the .
Reds and which, without reformation,
was sllll a rathole down which more mon-
ey would uselessly disappear "

NORFOLK (Va ) VIRGINIAN- - PILOT
(lnd-De- ) "The policy toward Formosa
was changed as.a result of the Korean
war But It Is plain that there was no
reversal of policy. Mr Truman's direc-
tive pn Formosa was d While
It supplied naval protection to rmosa.
It ORDERED the cessation of Nationalist
attacks on the mainland. It maintained
the status quo on Formosa In an effort
to 'isolate the Korean war The future of
Formosa Is still an open question "

MEMPHIS (Tenn ) COMMERCIAL AP-
PEAL (Ind ): "The sudden turn of events
resulting from North Korean aggression
marks a complete reversal of official at-

titude toward the entire Far East, with
special reference to the Importance of
saving Formosa from the Communists. .

There Is some logic in Senator Taft's posi-
tion, for It Is difficult to see how Mr.
Acheson can work effectively tor the ad.
vanccment of a program ao alien to hut
previous profession!."

EL PASO (Texat HERALD - POST
(Ind): "This newspaper hat frequently
disagreed with Mr, Acheson. particularly
on Far East policy. Dut the secretary of
ttate has declared himself In complets
accord with the measures President Tru-
man Is taking In the Korean crisis, and
that lt the overriding Issue now. Discus-
sion of past errora can wait for lett cru-
cial days.... The slightest evidence of
Internal dissensionwill be telted upon and
magnified by the Soviet propaganda ma-
chine In the hope of undermining our
leadership la the United Nations."

Edited by JameaGalloway

Today's Birthday
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New York, at MUton
Berllnger, ton of a paint--

I; jr and decorator. Noted
u a gagster on teletuv--

I Ion. radio and In night
clubs, Berle has been en
tertaining for more than
17 years. He started at a
child actor learning .10

Jokei a day.

'Couldn't Do BetterWith A HammerAnd Sickle!".
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Merry-Go-Round-Dre-w Pearson

High AmericanCommanderNo Longer
Holds North Koreans In Contempt

WASHINGTON The follow-ln- g

four incidents happened In
widely aeparated parts of thtt
world, but they may have sig-

nificant bearing on each other:
1. U. 8, troops In Korea

that they knocked out a
North Korean tank, the Korean
crew Jumped out, their clothes
op fire, and the Americans tried
to get them to surrender Hut
the Koreans rejoined 1hrir own
forces and kept on fighting. "I
used to have contempt for .
them," aald a high American
commander, '3ut I was mis-
taken."

2. In the U. S. Senate, Lodge,
Republican or Massachusetts,
proposed two billion dollars
more In arms aid to the world.

3. General Elsenhower, re-

questing more money for the
Voice of America, said-- "all the
armlet In the world are no good
without morale

4. The Senate Appropriations
Committee, one day after Eisen-
hower, Gen George Marshall,
Bernard Hnruch, Gen. Uudell
Smith, and Geji David Sarnoff
of RCA had emphasized the Im-

portance of Voice of America
Jjrapacanda.proceeded to scorn
i!lSLiteXJ,.IM&-Jh- e committee
lopped off the State
Department s 1951 ' budget and
$1,300,000 olf the Voice of Amei-lc- a

Meanwhile, In Korea, tough,
propaganda-fe- d North Koreans
continued to cut through demor-
alised, unpropagandized South
Koreans luce a warm knife
through butler

WORLD'S WORST
ADVERTISERS

(A better way to tell the Amer-
ican story to the rest of the
world Is .something this column-1s- t

has been harping on for five

Public Opinion News Service

Medicine AndEngineeringPickedAs
Best Starting CareerFields Today

By OEOROE OALLUP
Director, American Instltutt of

Public Opinion
PRINCETON. N J . July 11

The two "best" professions for
a young man "to enter today are
medicine or engineering. In the
opinion ot voters questioned in a
coast-to-coa- survey.

The survey, conducted In late
June while colleges throughout
tht country were turning out
several hundred thousand grad-
uates. Invited the public to rate
the suitability of various leading
professions for a young man
atartlng his career today.

Business executive, clergy-
man, lawyer and government of-

ficial rank next in order In the
public s estimation ,

Each person In the survey was
handed a oard listing a number
of major professions and was
asked his opinion In the follow-
ing manner:

"Suppose a young man cam
to you and asked your advice
about taking up a profession.
Assuming that he was quali-
fied to enter any of these pro-
fessions, which one of them '
would you (wst recommend to
hlmt"

Here Is the vote:
1. Doctor of Medicine . .1$ Pet

ST ."VT'VPSli1 .f I' tT

long years probably to t h
boredom of a lot of readers.

Propaganda, of course, -- It a
word used to cover a great many
meanings, and to aome people It

means angled news, deliberately
twisted to put across a certain
cause Hut the best propaganda
Is the truth. .And the most pow-

erful weapon to make people
think you axe doing good la to
do good.

But while we have bean doing
a great deal of good through the
Marshall Plan andin many other
ways, we have failed to tall peo-

ple the truth about that good.
Thua the wheat we tent to
France and Italy went Into tht
normal channeli of trade?
brought In revenue tor those
governments, balanced their
budgets, and kept them In pow-

er But the American people got
little or no credit.

By contrast. In 1947, when tht
United States actually was tup-plyi-

90 per cent of the wheat
uacd by the French people, the
Soviet government landd one
cargo of wheat In Marseilles.
The wheat was carried V&a"
American TeKd-lcas- e ship, and
the Russians required tbe
French to pay IrT dollars, while
our wheat was given away. Yet,
by staging a parade through
Marseilles, the Russians created
the impression that they were
the only nation coming to the
rescue of the hungry people of
France

This was partly what inspired
the Friendship Train Organized
on the west coast so that it could
cross the continent and bea gen-
uine contribution by the Ameri-
can people, newsreels of (he

2. Enojnetr-bulld-tr

3. Business executive .

4 Clergyman
5. Lawyer
6. Government Ctrttr'7. Professor-teach- er ..

, Banker
9. Dentist -

10. Veterinarian
None, don't know

II
.

I
S

. 4

4
3

100 pet
The aurvey was not intended

as a survey of Job opportuni-
ties, but the two top professions
ptcked by the public medicine
and engineering do offer un-

usual employment opportunities,
according to reports Issued by
the Federal Bureau of Labor
Statistics. The shortage of doc-

tors Is and employ-
ment experts describe engineer-
ing as a promising field lt gen-

eral business conditions continue
good.

There U a shortage of dentists
and of teachers, particularly
grade school teachers.

The survey found many differ-
ences of opinion by educational
and age levels as to Just what
are the best profeaslont for a
joung man of 1950.

'Persons In U education-levels- .

agree In putting medicine and

traln't progress were tent to
Western Europe In advance and
shown in the motion plcturt the-

atres there, to gtrr the people
concrete evidence of how Amer-
icans from every walk of life
were anxlout to contribute to
their welfare.

Propaganda doesn'thave to be
carried by radio or by the print-
ed word The best and most
wholesomtorms of propaganda
are by personal contact by
-people friendship. This Is
what the American Legion did
with Ita tide of toys last Christ-m- at

'to the children bf Europe.
It collected 3.000.000 toyt from
tbe kldi ot the U.S.A. and dis-

tributed them to the kldt of Eu-

rope, and these gifts, straight
from the hearta of American
youngsters, were eloquent proof
that the Moscow radio did not
tell the truth.

But when It's Impossible to get
behind the Iron Curtain with a
train, or toys, or personal con-
tacts, tht next best alternative
la the radio. And for us to cur-ta-ll

the Voice of America at
this time It like denying a local
merchant a chance to put hit
goodt In hit own show window.

COWRESSJONAt ""
PENNY-PINCrl-

This Is about what the 'j- -
lican 80th Congress did tour
years ago when the senator who
Is now urging Increased funds
for propaganda was Assistant
Secretaryof State. William Ben-
ton, now senator from Connecti-
cut, waa put In charge of the
State Department's Voice of
Amtrica and other propaganda
because be was a top New York
advertising executive. Incident-
ally, be was at that time con-
sidered a Republican, though
never active In politics.

engineering at the top ot the
list, but there are considerable
differences after that.

Those who have had college
training rank teaching In third
place followed by business exe-
cutive, clergyman and lawyer.
Those who have had only high-scho- ol

training put business ex-

ecutive third followed by lawyer
and government career, and
tbey put teaching far down In

list
The group who have had the

least educational training put
clergyman third, followed by
lawyer and government career.

Men and women agree In put-
ting medicine and engineering at
the top, but women lnan more
than men toward the professions
ot clergyman and teacher.

Young people, those under
thirty years of age, are consid-
erably more enthusiastic about
a government xareer and lesa
enthusiastic about the clergy at
a profession thad older groups
.re. la fact, tbe young people

put a government careeraa third0
In thflr list after medicine and
engineering. Middle-age- d people
rank government career

AroundTheRim-T-he HtratdStaff

Foil Cooking Is A Simple Way

. To PrepareMeats For Picnics
' At tht risk of committing Um error ot

ah ualavlttd encore, I return this weak
to impose my limited culinary talents up-

on long-syfftrl- reader.
TWt Urn I should llk tovjointlon m

simple and unconventional way of doing
a conventional thing. It It the simple pro.
celt of preparing meat for a picnic or
backyard lunch. .

For those who want barbecue, nothing
but a bed of coalt and a pan of sauce
will do. But for those who are not ao

upon highly seasoned sauce and
art satisfied with a juicy piece ot meat,
I mention foil cooking.

If you haven't tried It, you'll find It
easy. Just dig a small hole In tbe back-
yard or vacant lot, or wherever you hap-
pen to'bt picnicking. Build a pretty good
fire and let It burn to coalt.

Wrap your steakt In aluminum foil,
malting reasonably sure there art no
tpott of consequence unprotected. Scoop
out tht coalt to that a thin bed remains.

Lay the stesk (or stetktt on tht Coal,
and ahovel others over until the foil Is
fairly well covered. One word of caution
ahould be followed carefully. Don't
leave It there too long. If the steak It
medium thickness, about IS to 17 minutes
will do It. if It lt a (airly thick steak.
20 minutes likely wlll do It to a turn. A
piece of meat (or any other Item) left
five to 10 minutes too 'long will turn Out
tu be charcoal.

Some people prefer salting the meat be-

fore putting It In the foil. Some like to

Ot
eaas' in i

.

IT'S TOO BAD THAT IT HAS TAKEN
another war to put the United Nations on
Its feet, but tt't a grand thing that the peace

had the courage to atand up
to ltt obligations when the crisis came.

The forthright and tearless manner In
which the UN hat met
Northern Korea'a aggression against bar
titter ttate likely taved the
from the fate of the League of Nations.'
The Uague, which started out with tuch
great hope and promise, died because It
lacked the nerve to deal with similar eases
ot aggression.

And lt did take two-fiste-d courage for
the Security Council to pursue Its rightful
course In the face of fierce opposition from
the powerful Communist bloc headed by
Russia. Failure to stand squarely up to
tbe Korean Issue would have been a wide-ope- n

Invitation to more
BUT. SAYS THIS ACTION

has further the division ot the
peace Into two blocke the
Reds and the Tbe Russian
bloc might withdraw from the UN altogeth-
er.

Well, that certainly It a
probably would label it at

but a lot of 'em would
smile when they said it and they would
carry on.

You will recall that last April 27 former
President Herbert Hoover made a speech
In New York calling for the scrapping of
the UN and the setting up ot
a new one with the Communist countries
tbut out. He declared the need waa great
for a dynamic "new united front" against
"creeping Red

I

teemedto much thetame except for the
civilian tuit the general wore that one
of the newtmen laid in a kind of tired
way: "This is where we came in."

MaJ. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, bead of
Selective Service, had called a news con-

ference Monday at 3 o'clock to talk about
the draft. He had beenhead of Selective
Service In World War II and hat been
ever tlnce.

In those World War II days, when Her-
shey called a newt conference, he al-

ways wore his uniform. Monday be wore
civilian clothes. But nothing else seemed
different.

k
He tat at the same kind of table, lean-

ing hit elbows on lt. He bad thesame crew
haircut. Behind him, aa In other days,
atood an American flag. And. at usual,
Lt. Col. Irving W. Hart was close betide
blm

HART. WHO HAS BEEN
public relations officer for years',wore hit
uniform. So did Hershey aldea.And.
as usual, the room wat stuffy and packed
with newsmen.

Hershey seemed a little more relaxed
than he was during the last war. But then,
of course, he was tensely up to hit neck
In a war And today'a fighting hatn't
reached the stage of world war.

Only last week President Truman told
the armed forces they could use the draft,
if necessary, to get the men tbey needed.
But over the week end the armed forces
didn't talk ot using the draft They talked
of gettln volunteers.

So whn Hershey started talking lt wat
about the way the selective serviceboards

the draft boards would operate If the
armed forces finally asked theboards to
draft men.

ONE OF THE NEWSMEN ASKED HER-ahe-y

If college men would be deferred.
Not Just because tbey were college men,
Hershey tald. But the newsman persist,
ed In knowing whether for any reason
college students could et draft deferment.

Although Hershey Is head of the whole
draft set-u- be didn't know the answer and
had to ask one of hit uniformed aides. The

season It to taitet. Potatoes,
applet, etc. can be foil cooked, but 20

mlnutet will catch mott of them. The
foil may be reused If you arc short ot It.

You tay this tound't eaty but messy?
Not rtaUy metiy. Jutt run a rtimrel or
tpsde, or stick under the foiled lttms
nhen ready to remove. It cornel out al-

most at shining at It went In. Lay It oa
your table or any place until the foil toolt
a minute. Then unfold it, put a fork to '
the meat and lay It cm the plale. You

can even pour the natural
meat julcet over the prepared meat.

The old emu plan It recommended foi
preparing a meal without having to stay
around to watch It. Dig a hole, line It with
rocks and build a good fire, laying In a

few extra flat ttonet. After lt hat burned
well Into coals, ttoop out at much ot the
coalt at possible..

II yQu want to prepare a hen, let ut
tay, salt the bird, wrapping the carcass
tn a thin cloth or putting lt In
a small sugar or flour tack. Potatoet,
onions, and even green betnt, etc. can
be put in for good measure. Wrap thla
in heavy brown paper or several thick-
nesses of newsprint.

Lay It In the pulling In

a little dirt, lt you desire. Then pull the
rocks in closely, with a few ttonet left
to put on top. Then cover the entire thing
well with dirt. Go on about your business
for six houra or so and come back to dig
up a delicious repast. Don't worry. It
won't bum. Most of thetlme
wlU be tender. JOE PICKLE

Affairs The Vorld-DeW- itt MacKenzie
wmmmmmmmm'mmmm,

Security Council, UN Stood
With Courage To Face Crisis

organization

Moscow-sponsor-

organisation

aggression.
SOMEBODY.

emphasized
organization

democracies.

contingency
democracies
"regrettable"

organization

Imperialism."

THIS PROPOSAL BY MR. HOOVER
hat come to be known at the
UN." Should the Soviet bloc now walk out
la anger, It would aehfere the tame re-

sult.
Whether Moscow win pursue such a

drastic course la a matter of much tpecu-latlo-n.

There are Indications now that the
Ruttlana may refute to tit In the UN As-

sembly when it meets on Sept 19. This
abstention would be due to the pretence
dt Nationalist China who, the Soviet
claims, no longer hat right to

which thould go to the Chinese Com.
munist

However, the wayt of the Kremlin are In-

tertable. We'd better,not Jump to con-

clusions. In any event, close obtervera
hold that even If Russia continue in tha
United Nations the Reds will pursue their
programof ttudledobstruction. There Isn't
the slightest Indication that they have any
Intention ot with' the

A GOOD MANY OF THE UN
are happy that Rusila wasn't rep-

resented in the Security Council meet-
ing which ordered a cease fire n Korea on
June25 and the withdrawal ot the Invading
North Korean troops. Becauseot the Soviet
absence the order rolled through without
hitch. Of course Moscow claims that

wai Illegal becauseot the presence
of Nationalist China but legal or Illegal,
lt la working.

Russia hasn't bolstered her stock In the
UN any by her maneuvers. On the contrary
the It stimulating defensive in
the camp of the

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

HersheyWore "Civvies"; Scene
OtherwiseSameAs Before

HERSHEY'S

Individual

accumulated

preferably

everything
unbelievably

member-
ship,

government

8emc-crac-le.

DELB-gat- et

democracies.

The

Is
WASHINGTON. EVERYTHING

"JHooverltlng

preparations

man said college students could be defer-

red, but only until the end of the term
year In which they would bive been dratt-
ed.

On the whole, there was no tension In the
room, since thedraft was something to be
used In the future, It needed.And when the
conference ended, the newsmen wentoff to
phone their offices on what Hershey had
tald.

(He had talked of the numbers of men
that could be called up and those In the
varlout classifications

BUT JUST ABOUT VHIS TIME OTHER
newsmen were phoning their offlcea from
a couple of mlltt away In tbe Pentagon,
where the armedforcea dobutlnett. They
had a bulletin.

The bulletin tald the Army jutt announc-
ed It wanted the draft boards to start draft-
ing and to get them 20,000 men at toon t
at possible. Hershey'a office latersaid he
had no knowledge of this Army, decision
when be wat holding hit newt conference.

This story It being told like thla.so you'll
tee a little of the Washington picture at lt
la unfolding. Ever tlnce the Korean crisis
broke a cOuple of weekt ago, decisions
havebeen made on a day-by-d- basis.

That's why lt't common tense at this'
time for no ont to try to be a prophet
But now that the Army bat asked for the
draft to atari, the boards around the coun-
try will gatherup1 20,000 lnducteea thla
way:

SELECTIVE SERVICE GIVES EACH
ttate a quota to fUl up the total ot 20,060
for the country. Each ttate In turn gives
Ita draft boards a quota to fulfill the state's
quota. Thla quota ot 20,000 men will be
from LA's only,

(A A la a man considered most eligible
for military service becausehe la physical-
ly fits bat no dependenti, and so on.)

In calling up each board, of course,
under present law, can draft only men
who have passed their 19th birthday but
not yet reached their 26th.

In choosing from thla 19-2-4 group, tbe
boards will atari at top of the ale brack-
et, taking first those23 to 2fl, then 24 to 45,
and so oa down.
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Mable Patterson,StatePresident
0

Is RebekahLodgeBanquetHonoree
Mable Patterson,,state president i

from. Parts, Texai, waa honored,
sella a banquet by the Big Spring
Klbekah Lodge. No. 284 Tuesday
night In the IOOF Hall.

Mrs. Patteraon was the principal
speaker of the evening and she
spoke on - the subject, "Lodge
Work."

"Velma Mitchell served as mis-
tress of ceremonies andthe invo-
cation was given by Mary e.

The banquet table and lodge
room was decorated with the
colors, sVver. blue and white.
Varied aiangements o( flowers

Reinhardt-Cro-w Vows Are Read In

Stanton;ScoutsTake Camp Award
8TANTON, July 12, (SpD Bob-

ble Relnhardt, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Locke Relnhardt of Midland,
and Billy Crow, son of Mrs. C.

E. Crow of Stanton, were married
here in his home recently. The
Rev. Monroe Teeters, pastor of the
Greenwood Baptist Church, offici-
ated. The couple will make their
home In Stanton.

The Stanton Boy Scout Troop No.
14 won first place in scouting
events during their week's stay In
the Davis Mountains near Balmor-rhc-a.

The prie was binoculars.
Eleven scout troops attended the
oamp.

Norman Blocker and Jimmle
Wheeler were elected members of
the Honor Society of the Order of
the Arrow. The group, which has
Just returned, was accompanied by
Dee Carter, scoutmaster.

Dr. W. R. Dale is attending the
State Convention of the Naturo-
pathic Physicians Association In
Dallas.

Mr. and H j. Maurice Connell
and son, Dwviln, have moved from
Kerrvlile to Stanton.

Mi. and Mrs. Wallace Kelly are
moving to a ranch near Bracken
ridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Barger and
children are on a t wo-we- i va-

cation. They plan to visit her par-
ents at Comanche, for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Bascom Bridge
and sons visited Mr. and Airs.
G. A. Bridges recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Foreman

EmergencyMoney?

t$Shr SIC ?

GET 'ft SUnlklyi

$630 . tittle oi $41.35
$440 . h lints as $28.90
$210 . et little oi $13.80
$170 . little ss $11.17

And payments PAID FOR
YOU, If you're laid up, sick or

. Iftj&e ! sr&xtnT? caral
Balance PAID. IN FULL In
ease of death!

Sometime! there's just no
money Uft to iml mtreencUel

t That's the time to SOS for an
SIC ProtectedPayment Loan.
So easy, friendly, fait I

(sTcft

Southwestern
INVESTMENT COMPANY

10 E. Third Phone 2218

Uribolsterjr
Cleaned

S & J Duracleanert
MM Johnson Phone 1 11-- J

i
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were placed at vantage polnta on
the table and throughout the
room.

Corsage's were presented to
the honoree and to Evelyn Rogers,
Noble Grand, by Iva Johnson.

The drill team conducted de-
gree work and pictures were taken
of the team and the state presi-
dent.

Visitors Included Josephine
Burns and Dean Groom of the Fi-
delity Lodge, No. 288, SmlthvlUe.
Mo., Letty Fleming, Pauline
Graves, Edna Davidson, Pearl
Ory of the Stanton Lodge. No. 287,

Jewell Smith, P. P. Coker, Enna

and family went to Ruldoso recent-

ly.
Members of the V. E. Towery

family attended funeral services
fur Mr. Towery's brother In Fort
Worth recently.

Plans are being made for th
Uummer revival meeting at the
First Baptist Church, to begin
August 13. Dr. J, Frank Weeiion,

a member of the Evangelistic Stafl
of the Baptist General Convention
of Texas, will be the preacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Lay Powell, Mitch-

ell County couple observed their
golden wedding anniversary Wlh
an open house from S p.m. until
9 p.m. Tuesday.

Mrs. Henry Stoegcr of San ,An-ge- lo

bar returned home after op-

eratingthe Stanton Hotel while Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Jones were on a
vacation trip.

Mason Coggin has purchased the
Interest of Wallace Kelly in the
Southern Ice Co.

Martin County Vocational School
Is having the 'building vacated
by Bentley's Appliance Store.

The Johnson Floral Shop has
moved to their new location on
North St. Peter.

' Mr. and Mrs. J. Splnks had their
children as Sunday guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Forrest of
Big Spring visited Mr. and Mra.
JamesJones recently.

Mrs. Ted Powell visited her
mother at WUlcox, Arizona re
cently.

Pr. and Mrs. Don A. Gaddls
have returned to work at the
Memorial Hospital after a wed
ding trip to San Francisco.

A group of Stanton boys, ac
companied by Mrs. Walter Graves
and Mrs. Q. A. Bridges, went
swimming at Big Spring Friday.
The boys were Granville Graves,
Richard Neal Cross, Henry
Graves, Rlggan Adams, Bobble
Shlpp, and Courtney Clements.

Officers and teachers meeting
will be: held' at the First Baptist
Church tonight at 8 p.m.

GM CanastaClub
MeetsForLuncheon

The GM Canasta Club met for
a twelve o'clock luncheon In the
home of Mrs. G. C. Graves, 1501

Gregg, Tuesday. High score went
to Mrs. "Wyatt Eason .and second
high "tor Mrsr G. W. Dabneyr "--"

Those presentwere Mrs. Harry
Lees, Mrs. Eason, Mrs. J. D. Ben-

son, Mrs. C. E. Richardson, Mrs.
Dabney, Mrs. II. F. Williamson,
a guest, Mrs. Theo Sullivan, a din-

ner guest, Mra. R. C. Michael, and
the hostess.

The next meeting will be held
July 19 In the home of Mrs. George
Hall, 2204 Runnels.

Eager BeaversMeet
At City Park To Sew

The Eager Beavers met at the
City Park Tuesday for an after-
noon of sewing, handwork, and en-

tertainment. Mrs. Bobble Hooper
was hostess for the meeting.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Ben Jernlgan, Mrs. R. I
Flndley, Mrs. V. C. Barber, Mrs.
Roy Sptvey and Judy, Mrs. A. P.
Johnson, Mrs. Joe Mitchell and
David, Mrs. Leroy Flndley and
Sarah Lee, Mrs. H. D. Bruton,
Mrs. Clarence Proctor. Bruce
Wells, Donnet Flndley, Mary Lois
and Patsy Jernlgan, Ruby Tread--
way, two visitors. Merle Gasklns
and Mattle Ruth Flndley, and Mrs
Hooper. The next meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. W. --L.
Clayton, 700 Douglas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hinds, Mike
and Pat, of Past. Calif., and Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Turner of Dallas
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Turner this week.

Your Dial

COSDEN CONCERT
9 P.M. Monday Thru Saturday

PresentedBy

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.

KBST

Coker and Ruby Roai of Knott
Lodge, No. 14 and Virginia Sum
ner of the John A. Kee Rebekah
Lodge.

Attending the banquet were
Ruby Bell, Happy IJIckfoan, Lena
Fay Franks, Verna Hull, Irene
Ilarral, Opal Tatum, Sonora
Honey, Jessie Nalley, Mary
Brown, Louise Johnson, Mattle
Mann, Marguerite Cooper, Jacque-
line Wilson, Velma Mitchell, Delia
Herring, Lucille Thomas, Tracy
Thornsson, Edgelee Patterson,
MlnnU; Murphy, Mary Delbrldge,
Louella Edison, Myrtle Brown,
Lorine Bluhm, Jewell Caldwell,
Marie Hughes, Irene Gross, Fran
ces Shank, Ruth Wusen, Evelyn
Rogers, Lavern Green, Alma Cren
shaw, Jean Crenshaw, Lucille
Petty, Rosalee GIHIland, Audrey
Cain, Pauline Shipley, Beulah Mor
rison, Bonnie Phillips, Nora Idea,
Raso Palmer and Odella Hull.

Also, Mrs. E. H. Wood, Judy
Kehrer, Merrltt Jordan, Beulah
VanAuken, Nannie" Adklns, Leon
Cain. Jim Mitchell, E. F. Kehrer,
tugene inomas, v. u, naney, .

M. Franks, A. F. GiUUand, J. A
Shipley, A. Knappe, Ola Pearl Hill
A. C. WUkerson, BUI Cook. Anne
Eberley, Charles Eberley, R. V.
Foresyth, Alma Coleman, Juanlta
Qampbell, Lois Foresyth.

- Mable Patterson waa honored
with a breakfast In the home of
Velma Mitchell, 808 Abram, this
morning.
"The breakfast table was' laid

"with a lace cloth and arrange
ments of spring flower was the
centerpiece.

Attending the breakfast were
Jim Mitchell. Ruth Wilson, Ida
Mae Cook, Thelma Braune, Eula
Pond, Annie Adklns, Judy Kehrer,
Verna Hull, Beulah Morrison,
Alma Crenshaw, Lucille Thomas,
Audrey Cain, Mary Jordan, A.
Knappe, Evelyn Rogers, Pauline
Shipley, Irene Gross, Bonnie Phil-

lips, Delia Herring, Rosalee Gllll-lan- d,

Lena Fay Franks.

Three Grand Officers were hon-

ored at a banquet given by the
Order of Rainbow Girls, Assem-BL-

No, 60, in the Maverick Room
of the Douglass Hotel Tuesday
evening.

The three officers, all of the
Grand Assembly of Texas were
Peggy O'Neal, Grand Worthy Ad
visor, Pat Hudel. Past Grand
Charily, and ' Vevagene Apple,
Grand Drill Leader.

Kitty Roberts, Joyce Howard,
and Vevagene. Apple, accompa
nied by Wanda Petty sang "Prayer
Perfect." Wanda Petty gave two
piano selections". Quepha Preston,
Worthy Advisor, welcomed the
honor guests and presented them
with gifts from the Big Spring As-

sembly.
The assembly held their regular

meeting at the Masonic Hall fol
lowing the banquet. Grand Offi-

cers were special guests at the
meeting. Miss O Neal spoke to the
assembly, and afterwards M 1 s f
Howard sang a number dedlcat--

itaiWK'Kss-0'NaX- , who tesptioo
ed with a number by request, "My
Rainbow."

The Grand Officers, accompa
nied by Miss O'Neal's parentsare

Colorful Linens
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Here are 3 good-lookin-g sets of
embroidery motifs which may be
used to decorate pillow cases or
towels. Hot Iron transfer Pattern
No. contain! 8 motifs with
complete Instructions.

PatternsAre 30 Cents Each
An extra 15 cents will bring you

the Needlework Book wnlch shows
a wide variety of other designs for
knitting, crocheting, and embroid-
ery; also quilts, dolls', etc. Free
patterns are included la book.

Send orders, with proper remit-
tance In coin, to Needlework Bu-
reau. Big Spring Herald, Box 229,
Madison Square Station, Now
York, N. Y.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

Rainbow Girls Hctnor

Three Grand Officers

SUMMER LUNCHEON

j Chilled Potato Soup
"Carried Broiler Sandwiches

Tossed Qrtn Salad
Melon and Cherry Rings

Beverage
(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)

CURRIED BROILER
SANDWICH Ht

IftgredlSnHi H cup ripe olives. VI

cup thinly sliced gften onion, V

cup grated American cheese. W

cup mayonnaise, V teaspoon salt.
V teaspoon curry powder, 8 to 8

slices bread.
Method; Cut olives from, pits Into
small pieces. Blend with onion.
cheese, mayonnaise and season
ings. Toast bread under broiler
Spread with filling and broU until
filling Is heated and cheese melts.
Serve at once.

Victory Class Has
Back Yard Barbecue

The Victory Class of the Firs
Baptist Church entertained their
wlvet with a barbecue picnic In
the back yard of the R. IL Boykln
nome Monday evening.

Those attending were Mr end
M-- s. Wayne Williams. Gary and
Dan Kent and Mrs. Baron Wi-

lliams (rem Oklahoma City, Mr
and Mrs. Grady Stevens, Linda
and Grady. Paul, Mr. and Mrs.
John Annen, Mr. and Mrs. D. E.
Meier. Mr. and Mrs. Roy D
Worley, Mike and Bob,, Mr. and
Mrs. B. M. Irwin and Boyce Allen,
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Eubanks and
Kenneth, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Covington, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
C. Henry and Hank, Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. It bell an Bob ,Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Coffey and Glenna,
and the Boyklns.

To Meet Thursday
pr Sports Club Will con-

vene at the Olrl Scout Hut Thurs-
day evening at 7:30 for a business
session. All members and all
"good sports" are Invited to at-

tend.

en route to the Supreme Assembly
lb Long Beach, California, to be
held July 18-2- At the Supreme
Assembly, members of the Grand
Assembly of Texas are to present
the picture of Rev. Sexson, found
er of the order. The painting waa
the silver anniversary project of
all the Texas assemblies.

The meeting closed in regular
order, followed by refreshments In
the dining hall. Those present
were Joyce Gound, Joyce Ander
son, Ann White, LaJaun Horton,
Pat Dillon, Martha Hughes, Bar-

bara Smith, Llndall Gross, Mari-
lyn Jackson, Charlotte Williams.
Doris Ann Daniel, Francys Rice,
Francis MeClaln, Quepha Preston,
Anita Forrest, Frances Crabtree,
Fern Crabtree, Joy Williams, Peg-
gy Toops, Jackie MarchanT, Jean
Stratton, Mary Sue White, Belva
Jo Wren, Anna Bell Lane, Mary--

lee James, PatEverett, Jeanne
Maxwell, Sue Blankenship, Kitty
Roberta. Vevagene Apple, Joyce
Howard, Wanda Petty, Colleen
7&UCfea,"ly nit nxwits, i"tisjl
O'Neal, Pat Hudel, Mrs. Floyd
White, Mrs. Beulah James, Mr
and Mrs. O'Neal. Mrs. Bill Ever-
ett. Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr., Mrs
BUI Everett. Mrs. O B. Hull. Ervin
Daniel, Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Rob
erta, Mrs. Bernard Lamun and Mrs
Crabtree.

Beta Sigma Phi

ReadsRequests
Of KoreanDoctor

A copy of a letter frorr a doctor
In Korea waa read at the meeting
of the Omlcron chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi Tuesday. The letter
had been sent to an Australian
chapter of the sorority, whose
project was sending supplies to
the Korean hospital.

It was suggested that penicillin
and old clothing, which could be
purchased much cheaper here, bt
aent to the hospital from the chap-
ter.

The chapter also voted to have
the sorority and Its officers listed
with the Chamber of Commerce,
and to compile a yearbook which
will be entered In the sorority's
national yearbook contest. It was
decided to start the sale of Christ
mas cards Immediately. A prise
will go lo the one who aells the
most. A cke sale will also be held
July 22.

Those present were Alts Mae
Bettle, Delorc Brooks, Theresa
Crabtree, Bobble Green, Adelyne
Holbert, Margaret Murdock, Betty
Nabors, Blllle Jean Rowe, Corinne
South, La Verne Casey, and Mary
Taylor.

GideonAuxiliary
ConvenesTuesday

Mrs. George O'Brien gave the
devotional from scriptures In Luke
at the meeting of the Gideon Aux-
iliary Tuesday. Mrl. John Frank
Jones led the opening prayer and
Jean Comb gave a testimony.

Those present were Mrs. O'-
Brien, Mrs. Leonard Coker, Jean
Comb, Sirs. Lonnle Coker, Mrs.
Wayne Williams. Mra. Jonea, and
Mra. Q. G. Morehead. The meeting
closed wltb a sessionof prayer.

Ginger Hatch Is

Party Horibree
Ginger Hatch, newcomer from

El Paso was honored with a
quart dancing party at the Coun.

try Club Tuesday evening. Hosts
Julie Rainwater, Mrs. Brlstow,

ulls Rainwater, Mrs. Brlstow,
Mr. and Mra. J. R. Hatch, and
the honoree were In the receiving
line. Harry King was caller for
the twelve and thirteen year olds

The ballroom was decorated
with roses and gradlolas. and the
refreshment tablewith while dais-
les. Refreshments were pupch and
cake.

Guests were Vickie Daughtreyi
Agatha Cagle,Jacqueline Johnson
Jacqueline Smith, Nlta Jo Hedle--
ston. Sally Cowper, Caroline Mil-
ler, Sandra Jennings, Jane Reyn
olds, Nancy Smith.' Janet Nalley
Wand Wyatt, Sheila Sutphen,
JoanGreen, Julie Rainwater, Jane
Robinson, Kay Bonlfleld, Sue
Barnea, Kay King, Joyce Home,
Maxlne Rosson, Sandra Flowers
Peggy and Janet llogan, and
Mary Lou Staggs.

Boys were Tom Henry Guln,
Richard Hughes, Rodney
pard, Sidney Cravens,
Stlpps, Clyde McMahon, Glenn
Rogers, Tom Taylor, Bennle
Compton, Gary Tldwell, Ilrick
Johnson, Ray Shaw. Dude Cluck,
BUI Hanna, Bobby Bluhm. and
Jimmy Wheeler.

Is
9

Mrs. Tom Morgan, the former
Gay Underwood, waa honored with
a bridal Shower in the R. E. Porter
home, !607 .1 ate, Tuesday eve-
ning.

Hostesses for the affair were
Mrs. C. B. Sullivan, Mrs. C. II.
Wesson, Mrs Durward Lewler,
Mrs. J. C. Rogers, Mrs. Alan
Bryan, Mrs. Avery Falkner, Re--

becea Rogers, Mary Porter and!
Mra. R. E. Porter,

Arrangements of lilies and dahl
ias were placed at vantage points
in the entertaining rooms. The
lace-lal-d refreshment table was
centered with an arrangementof
golden lilies and varied colored
dahlias Interspersed with fernery.
Appointments were of crystal and
silver. White napkins were In.
scribed with the words "Gay and
Tom."

Mrs Alan Bryan presided at the
guest registerand Rebecca Rogers

Bible Class Studies
Missionary Journeys

ine missionary journeys w the
Apostle Paul were studied at the
meeting of the Church of Christ
Ladles Bible Class Tuesday. Study
wai In the book of Acts.

Those present were Mrs. Harry
Montgomery, Mrs. C. E. Klser, her
dsughter,Mrs. Ross Roberta, Mrs.
HaroJdSpratt,Mrs Herbert Lowe,
Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs. Aaron Dam-ro-

Mrs. C. E. Toney. Mrs. J.
W. EIrod Sr, Mrs. O. B. Hewes,
snd Mrs. Earl Brownrlgg.

All OccasionCostume

Trim sleeveless dresa and
matching cape ., emphasizing the
simplicity that means easy sewing,
smart wearing.

No. 2181 Is cut In sizes 12, 14,
16, 18, 20, 38, 38, 40. 42, 44, 4A.

Size 18 3 Mi yds. .; cape, H
yd. 35-l-

Send 25 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU. Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, Nw York
11, N. Y.

Patterns readyto fill orders Im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5" cents per pattern.

The SUMMER FASHION BOOK
presents the best In warm weather
styles, all easy to wear and easy
to make. A wonderful book to
round out your vacation needs,
suggest cool and comfortable fash-Ion- s

for town, country, home. Over
150 practical, designs for- - all ages
and occasions. Send for your tcpf
W)w. Price just 25 cents.

Officers Of
Lodge Are

Mrs. Tom Morgan

NamedShowerHonoree

Jean Harris waa Installed aa

Noble Grand In a formal candle-
light ceremony Tuesday night
when the John A. Kee Rebekah
Lodge, No. 1S3 met In the Car-
penters Hall. ,

Mae Darrow. district deputy
president, presided at the Installa-
tion cerem6ny. Members of the in-

stalling team were Hazel Lamar
Beatrice Bonner, Viola Robinson
Marie Morton, Zula Reeves, Ina
Berry, Josle McDsnlel, Lucille
Brown and Elsie Ilamby.

Adele Savage was Installed aa
Vice Orand. 'Other officers In-

stalled by appointment of the No-

ble Grand were Othafay Nevins,
warden, Mary Cole, conductor.
Mable Spears, chaplln, Minnie An-

derson, musician, Mse Darruw,
right support to the Noble Grand,
Mary Wlnslow, left support to the
Noble Grand, Deloras Williams. In
side gusrdlan. Fern Polacek, out-
side guardian, Gertrude Wesson,
right support to the chaplain.
Alma George, left support to the
chaplln, Beatrice Vleregge, right
support to the Past Noble Grand
ana jo uaner left support to the
Past Noble Grand. The Vice Grand
appointed Lucille llrown and hrr
right support and Edna Earl John--

and Mary Porter were at the re-

freshment table.
Ouesta were greeted by Mrs.

R. E. Porter, the honoreeand Mrs.
E. R. Morgan, mother of the
groom.

Attending the affair were Mra.
W. II. Power. Mrs. J. G. Mitchell.
Mrs. K. B Stephens. Mrs. E. R.
Morgan, Mrs. James Bearden.
Mra. C. K. Shelton, Barbara Lcw-te- r,

LaVelle Wesson. Charlcne
Wasson, Jean Hubbard. M r a.
Schley RUey, Mrs. Jack Reed,
Mrs. Clifford Hale,-- Mrs. Dan Con-le-

Mrs. A. M. Harris, Mrs. Roy
Brown. Mrs. J. C. Daugherlty,
Mrs. Durw'ard Lewler, Mrs. II. R.
McKenile, Mrs. T. D Hughston.
Mrs J. C. McWhorter, Mrs. Travis
Carlton, Mrs. Pat Amaon, Mrs.
Leroy Eason, Mrs. John Crow.
Mrs. J. B. Collins, Mrs. S. E
Smith, Mrs. M. E. Gobbel, Mrs.
Harley Long, Mrs. James B. Fra-
iler, LaRue Tate, the hostesses
and the honoree.

Stanton
NewsNotes

STANTON, July 12, (SpD Stan--

ton Cub Scouts attended Cub Scout
camp In the Big Spring Park re-

cently. The boys attending were
John Terry Bennett, Maurice

'etree. Bryan Perry, James Ed
ward Williams, Billy J. Dale, Al
len Jones and John Calvin Jones.

'Mrs. Paul Jones, Den Mother of
Den 2, Pack 28, accompanied the
group for the two days' activities,
which consisted of ftg-ralsln-

swimming. track. handicraft.
sack-racin- g and other sports.

Dr W R. Dale jnd Paul JOneiM
nao cnarge at ine group overnigni
and assisted them In cooking!
breakfast over the csmpflre.

Mathe Henderson of Midland had
minor surgery at the Memorial
Hospital recently.

Mrs. E. L. Turner's dsughterof ;

Midland visited her Sunday.
The following people have been'

under medical treatmentat the
Memorial Hospital. Mrs Tom
Glenn, Esrl Simmons. Mrs. Jean
Booth, Dslores Champion, Robert
Batran, Qulnnle Kay McKlnney,
Eugene Walker. L. O. Griffith. W.l
Kadcrll, Elmer Riley. Mrs. F.'
Martin, C. R. Browning, La I re
Fisher and J W. Shrabranek, and
Polk of Midland also underwent
Davie Hill, of Midland. Blllle J.
major surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jonea of
Stanton, Mr. and Mrs. Casey Jones
of Midland, and Mr. and Mrs.
George Deavenport of Flower
Grove made a trip to Kalamazoo,
Micnigan and over Into Canada.
The group visited the daughterof
Mr. ana Mrs. Deavenport In Kala
mazoo.

Stanton received an Inch and a
half of rainfall last Tuesday Rain
fell about two miles out of town In
all directions.

JohnA Kee
Installed In

ston aa her left support.
Fern Polacek sang "At the End

of a Perfect Day" as a tribute to
Grace Martin, retiring Noble
Grand. A gift waa presented to
Mra. Martin In appreciation of her
work during her term of office.
Sally Womble. daughter of the re--
tiring Noble Grand and of the Gol
den Rule Lodge. No. 164 In Wichita
Fallsprwas a guest for tho occa-
sion.

Lodgo members voted to send

Gifts Presented
Honoree At Party

Mrs. II. B Statuiland was hon--

ored at a going a.y party In the
home of Mrs Hill Seals. 809 W

Uth Street Tuesday evening An
arrangement of spring flowers
crystal appointments, and yellow.

taperscentered thelace laid table.
Gifts were pmenlcd to the hon--

oree and refreshment were served
to Mr. Mamie Aiuff. Mrs. A. W

Dillon, Mrs. Walter Hrcdcmijer,
Mrs, J. D. Stlrhler, Mrs. B. Mor -

rli. Mrs. II. G. Jones. Mrs. Tom

Guln. Mrs. W. II Ilooher, Mrs
Theo Isbell, Mrs. Grady Stevent,
Mrs. Wayne Seals, Mrs; Roy
Brown, Mrs. A. M Harris, Mrs
Cecil Richardson, the hostess, and
the honoree.

Ouests In 'that, home of Mrs.
Maude M. Davidson are her son
and daughter-in-law- , Mr and Mrs
Cj. 11 iJradsliaw and Ann of

and her daughter, Mrs
Billy J. Kellogg and children of
Chatanooga, Tcnn.t
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COMPARE IT WITH AM
Types arithmetic signs

, -- , X,
Types degreepark and
eiclamatlon point (I)
Businesssymbols$, , ( ),
f &

English

Underwood

COME INI OR MAIL
THIS COUPON

Elementary

Science
Woodworking

221

Rebekah
Ceremony
.Let Metcalf. ecrtrv in rfc

Secretary Association meeting to
b(. hM m wlchlu FaUf Aufuit..." "na "'

Jonc C lamr presented Ben
MHIcr with a fifty year Veter
"' Jeel and a lifetime member--

ship In the Oddfellow and Rebekah
Lodge There have ben only 21
of the Veteran'sJewelspresented
In Texas.

Deloras Williams and Lucille
Brown served refreshments fol-
lowing the mecMng

Attending were Grsce Martin,
Hazel Lamar, Viola Robinson, lily
Stephenson. Let a Metcalf, Minnie
Anderson, Mary Jane Lamar, Jo--
,,p McDanlel. Ulla Miller, France!

'"" 'T. ?,"'' ',? , '.E
u.., Luce Br,,,n ZuU tntt.
Deloras Williams, Mary Cole,
Mable Spears Beatrice Bonner,

' 1 ".Elsie Hamby....,a.j ..oiwn, ca. mHW
stnn, Adele- - Savage, Othafay Nev-in-s.

Jean Harris, Mae Darrow, Jo
Baker, Gertrude Watson, pearl
Mann, Made Horton, Fern Pol--,.,,.,.. L.m,r, 'W. C. CoU,
V. O. Wasson. Arthur Weeks, Bar.

iney Hughes,Gould Winn, Ben Mil- -

T' ..y -- c"u"'' ". ". LcV,n
iel, Robert Wlnslow, A. 11. Baker,
Fred Polacek, Vlba Cormas.

IsoPURE... 1 V

ksoDffENDABLlirl
K aspirin Ji2itr7lBat its bests J

UMST
ItUliATlOeJ -l- 'lrilS'ujS

EtlBriT35t)iM "Mthtr to rjVt

:'w3vnL!liaaiEEEEEEEEEEtm IOwUssBliEEEEEEEEEEEEEam I

TTF.RWOnn

See otr full wo of Porfobles

P0RTABlE TYPEVV'r

aPy.JV
CAttTM

CAU

AT ANY PRICEI

Full y standard kry-boa-rd

All Essential operating
features

New Duo-to- finish 1

M

... .....
........

MAIN

Nathan's Jewelers, 221 Msln, Big Spring
Plesse send me the new Underwood "Leader" at I5J.50. En-
closed is down payment and I agree to pay
weekly on balance.
Name
Address . City

FOR NEW ACCOUNTS
Employed by
Had accounts (name 2 firms)

HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE

SUMMER SESSION
Registration DatesJuly and

COURSES TO BE OFFERED:

Education
Education

Math

fwoaiot

PORTABLE

Mlj

14th 15th

Shorthand
Machin Shop
History
Government
Typing
Agriculture
Bookeeplng

Vafaram arc urgad to havepapers filled out Immediately at the Veteran's
Administration.office, Room 206, PetroleumBuilding.

For Further Information Call 1300 at the Junior College

Howard CountyJuniorCollege

?'
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MISTER BREGER

"Just ignore him he hassome sort of delusion about j,
i. being a lap dog ... "
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COLTS COP

AmorPitchesOne-Hitt-er
V

But SteedsLose, 1- -0

BN ANGELO. July 1-2- What
does one have to do In order-T- o

wtn'a ball wme In this league,
Vlnce Amor might be asking this
morning.

The rookie righthander yielded
onjy one hit, yet suffered the lost
at the San Angelo Colt won 0

decision irom the Big Spring
Bronca here Tuesday night.

Indlo Beltran blanked he
Steedi on ilx hit. He struck out
two and issued only one walk.

The only hit off Amor was a
bunt laid down by Art Caballero
thrt both Potato Pucual and
Amor charged and banged Into
each other trying to field Pascual
Anally got the ball but Caballero
was across first base.

Amor then proceeded to walk
Chlno Lopei and Beltran andJesse
Serrano skied to left, enabling Ca-

ballero to race home with the win-

ning run.
Big Spring twice had two run-

ners on with no one out but could
not get them around. The first
crisis for Beltran occurred In the
fourth Inning but he forced Manny
Junco to sky to right, caused
Gab Castenada to hit into a
forced play at third and had Pete
Hernandez hit Into another force
at second.

In the eighth, Felix Gomez and
Danny Concepciongot on but Bel-

tran waded jhrough Big Spring's
three toughest batters, Jorge Lo-

pez, Pat Stasey and Potato Pas-
cual without trouble.

The win was the first of the
yesr for Angelo over Big Spring
In Angejo this season,
bio arctNo
OomtB ef
Concepcion lb
O Lopea 3b
Blase? rf
Paseual3b
Junco If
Castenada
Henyndei o .

Amor p .
Ttali

SAN ANOELO
Serrano If
Tatoan 3b
Cross cf
Wallace lb .
Smith as
Pollatt rf
Caballero 3b
P Lopes o
leltran p

Total!
IO BPRIKO

IAN ANOELO
Errors. O

Aiianro a
4 0 0 1 0
3 0 1 S 0
4 0 113

0 1 1 S
4 0 111
4 0 0 10.40104.400303 0 0 0 0

33 0 34 S

AB R II rO A

4 0 0 10
4 0 0 3 1

3 0 0 10
1 0 0 S 0
1 0 0 0 S

3 0 0 T 0
3 114 1

3 0 0 10
3 0 0 0 3

II 1 1 13 i
000 000 0004
000 000 Oil I

Lopes. Bmftn; runs batted
St. Serrano,sacrinces,concepcion Btaeey.
Soubla play, Smltfe to Caballaro to Wallaca
aft on basaa. Big Bprlnf 8, Ban Angelo 4,
Vesee on baUl Amor 3, Beltran 1; struck
ul Amor 3. Beltran 3 umpires. Dortothy
ut Butchtna; Tlma, 1 13.

Maxwell Leads

Junior Golfers
SAN ANTONIO. July 12. Wl

Match play, was to get under way
today In the 24th annual State Jun-
ior Golf Tournament at Bracken--
ridge Park.

BUI Maxwell of Odessa,the only
previous winner In the field, fir-

ed a three-under-p-ar 68 yesterday
to take medalist honors Joe Con-
rad, last year's medalist, and
Frank Wear, Jr., of Pariswere one
srtroke behind to tie for runner-u-p

honors.
'Qualifying-score-s Included:
Julian Oates (71), Wco, Sammy

Reynold (73), Wichita Falls, Dick
Goerllch (71 Beaumont, Bert
Weaver (72), Beaumont, Raymond
Godeard (72), Waco, Ray Moore
(71), Beaumont.

CLEARANCE
BUY NO-W-

IMPIRE "Low Boy"

For tha Winter while the
Price Is Low!

FLOOR FURNACES

25,000 BTU, 65,000 BTU

BTU 24" Deep Wi"
wide Designed to fit Be-

tween 16" Centered
Joists Thermostat Con-

trolled

Priced From:

$124.50
Installed

Big Spring
Cooling & Heating

111 Eitt 2nd ft
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NORTH TEXANS STILL CHAMPCTh. uaa ... .i. :..- -- - ,. ii nwnn iieill MWJMy Willstay In Texas another year with the.Ndrth Texas State Eagleswho won
the team trophy for the secondyesr at the 1950 meet held at Albuquer-
que, N. M. Members of the team are: top row left to right, Don January
of Dallas, CoacK Fred Cobb, and Billy Maxwell of Big Spring; bottom
row, L. M. Crannel, Jr., of Dallas and Joe Cqnrad of San Antonio.

Wl" "rV vle,"pr,,ldnt of '" NCAA coches group forHJW

Big Spring (Texas) Ifcrald, Wed., July 12, 1950 9

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

The results of the poll to name players for the All-St- game be-tween the West and the East, scheduled to be played in San Angelo aweek from tonight, betray the fact that local fan simply refused to get
excited over the game.

Blfl SDrinff had twn nlavart !! at,mA ri. t it
to me squad and might have gone without any representation at all had
-- ... ... ... uuo uui iiau umu piacea on we numoer of home townplayers they could choose.

.mu.u ?UlerJhnd' M'dIn'- l- sixth place ball club, and lagging
TrTrti afcftii Performers honpred. Odessa,so far ahead of the
ihmmn Vi ""' "c "ul CYru m ,nl nla "" 'Our BUilctcs named to

Local supporters never warmed up to the ballot until the last twodays, at which time around 200 votes arrived at this desk.
Sueh stars as Bob Crues,San Angelo; Wayne Wallace. San Angelo-Dann-

Concepcion. Big Spring; Buiz Jackson. Roswell; Bert Baei. Big
borlnff! Lfl FnthVm riH rAnn T i.juk n ,, ,- ... .. .

hanney, Vernon; Manny Escebedo,Odessa;Lou Dawson. Midland; Les
1' """ rrBnK. nosweii, laueo to rate enough consid-eration to make the squad.

It is hlehlv nrnhahlft that n ,..j . .u.. , ,, .""" vvijuacu Ul uiai group touiu Dealboth of the spangled nines In a single afternoon.
dckkt uuinu UK EAT JOB AT VERNON

The Lonchorn leamie h raraiv , tii,., A ti,,... t.. n
Vernon Bkipper. .' - "" "' c'' oelTy'

B,erry,.,,sumfd ch,r8e of very ordinary Vernon club and has Itthinking can slug toe to toe with any outfit In the Longhorn league.Joe moulded his team from a bunch of rejects and a few rookiesWho develonerl smxTincrlv iull ,n.. vi. ....,.u,..i L .

i iV ." 2ut ,""elder nd " lds on the picket line, outside of.....u.u isau, uivd oern nouimg to write home about
IT.!"' te?yh?f them " us,n8 lhe,r hed- - Paying smart base-ball strategy Is paying off with victories.

Againsiisig spnng here Saturday night, the Broncs put the tyingrun on third base with only one out In the final inning of the secondgame but Berry had his hurler (Dick Tross) throwing, high to JorgeLopei to minimize the possibility of a squeezeplay Lopez struck outVernon hurlers seemnever to give the opposition anything at whichto sw tig As a matter of fact, the batters are usually cutting on whatthe pitchers want them to.

r.JnL'd,lU"V' tWV!? of tha """ V,rnon P'Vtr U" King,
.,lMcElh",",yL,nd C,rl HV,$) t0 tn st Lo"l Cardinals forwas outright and without strings attached.

7Jh..,cout wno feommended them to the .Red Birds wasFreddy Hawn.

J. R. FARMER SHARES
MEET'S MEDAL HONORS

AMARILLO, July 12. J. R.
Farmer of Big Spring shared med-
al honors with George Hale of
Albuquerque with
72's In the 16th annual Tri-Sta-

Senior Golf tournament here Tues
day,

ATTENTION
new homeowners!
we havePlentyof

shrubsthatyou can
plantnow.

Roses la Backets

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

6 Miles EastOn Hwy. 80

Muelhbachor Harry
Mitchell

BEER

$3.00
Caseof 24 Cons
Wayne Stldham Ice Station

1801 Oreje;

A record turnout of 188 Unksmen
lined up for qualifying rounds. It
required an 80 or better to rate
the title flight.

Match play, which gets under
way today, continues through Sat
urday.

Defending Champion Paul Dick.
inion of Ardjiiore, Okla., rated the
title round with a 77.

Texas won the state matches,
edging Oklahoma by two strokes.
372474. The five lowest scores
from each state are taken.

Three Y Church
GamesCarded

Thursday's YMCA Church Soft
ball league action will send the
North Side Baptist against the
East Fourth Baptist at 8:30 pjn ,
the First Baptist against the First
Presbyterianat 8 o'clock and the
Weijey Methodist against First
Methodist at 0:15 p.m.

All games will be played on the
city para: diamond.

Cubs Play Ponies
The Cubs are to play the Mut--

fanes in ymca Kidf haoh.u
league play on the Central Ward
aiamona today.

On Friday, tha East Want rati
nava at U wltn the Junior Bronch
os.

LamesaLegion

Licks Bomber

Nine, 9 To 3
The Lamesa Scouts came to life

In the late innings to batter the
Big Spring Bombers. 9-- here
Tuesday afternoon in the first
game of a series to determine the
eastern representative In District

American Legion Junior base
ball play.

The two clubs will clash again
tomorrow in Lames. Should Big

Spring win the opening contest, a

second game will be unreeled.
Bobby Hawkins set the Bombers

down with six hits In winning Tues.
day's contest.

The score was tied until the
fifth, at which time the Scouts
broke loose for two runs. MUlsaps

and C. Berry led olf with hits and
eventually found their way home.

The visitors adde.d a run in the
seventh, four In the eighth and two

in the ninth
Big Spring escaped a shutout

when Floyd Martin pounded across
on a wild throw in the second,
JackieJennings came in on a mis- -
play in the third and Aubrey Arml- -

stead singled home Martin In the
ninth.

Hawkins struck out 15 batters
and walked but two.
lamf.ua (i)
Ball.jr 3b
MllliaiH
C Barrr lb , .,
Harp e
Drown If
Tailor cf
h Martin lb
Crawford rf
wearer rf
Hawktni p

Totala
mo sraiNa i
J Brrrx 2b
Choata 3b
Jennlnca 3b
Washburn pr Martin
Ullnii lb
Armutead rf
Sttwart cf
D 'Long cf
Olli trap If
Foe If
F Long, a ,
I Hunt

Total.

AB 1 n roi

xBtruck Long

l l

1
1

1

s
0
0
0
0
0
e

i 31 11 17 I
au n ii ro a

out for T In tth

i i
l l
e i

3

0
0
i
a
e
o
o

31 13

LAMESA no 030 131
BIO SPItrNO Oil 000 0013

Error.. F Martin 1 Maine, runs battad
In C Berrr Harp Tarlor, Weartr, Hawk.
In. Mllliapi ArmlaUld two bait hlU
Jrnnjnii, Harp Taj lor 1 thr.t bait ML,
Hiiuap. c ntrrr Hawilna l.ft on
ba.ei, Lameia 1 Dlf Sprint I. bait, on
balls, off Washburn 3 Hawkins S struck
out. by Washburn 3 Hawkins 18. um-
pires. Balrd and Cook, tlma. 1 10.

Odessa'sLead

Melting Away
By The Associated Press

Odessa's nt lead
was melting away In the Longhorn
League today.

The Oilers took their second
straight shut-ou-t last night while
Roswell was wining a double-hea- d

er and moving within a game and
a half.

Jerry Jones save the loop lead-
ers only six hits in elbowing Sweet-
water to a 0 victory. One of the
runs was a homer by TJarl Flnley.

Koswell beat Midland 2 on the
flve-h- lt pitching of Franks then
took the nightcap 8--7 with a five-ru- n

blast In the seventh Inning
on three hits and two Midland
errors.

Ballinger trimmed Vernon 4--

cracking 11 hits.
. SaoAngelo edged Big Spring 1--0

wim only one nit. it wis of the
scratch variety by Art Caballero
and he scored on a long fly. Big
Spring got six hits off Indlo

Odsssa ooo ooo ooo e 1
Sweetwater 010 000 elk 1 1 3

Duijer and Parts Jones and rinley.

Balltnctr . 130 000 Ml 4 It 0
Vernon , 010 000 OOO 1 3

rinklsr and Warren, raulkntr and Her-
ring.

riBST GAME
noswell 010 Oil 0 t S 0
Midland 011 M0 03 S 3

franks and Jordan. Blair and Jones.
SECOND OAME

Roiw.ll . 030 100 S S II 3
Midland 303 000 11 11 3

rillor. Mlchalec Drake and Jordan
Crouse Bousa Jarl. Btngleton.'Cruijco and
FbUllon

Midland Youth

Leading Field
LUBBOCK, July 12 W Graham

Mackey. 17. of Midland, finish'
ed five strokes in front of his near-
est rival to post a one under par
70 tn sectional qualifying in the
third annual USGA JuniorAmateur
Championship Tournament yester
day.

Tommy Hale of Phillips, finished
second.

Other qualifiers yesterday for
positions in the United States Golf
Association Junior Tournament at
Denver, Colo , July 19-2-2 were
Raymond Leggett, Jr. Midland
John Ward, Midland. Alvin Scott,
Odessa; and E. G. Cockerel!, Abi
lene.

ParkerIs Named
'StarOf Month'

DALLAS, July 12. (TRoy Park-er-,
Pampapitcher, was voted star

of the month In the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico League, League Pres-
ident Milton Pxice announced to
day.

Parker was named by iporta- -
wnters and sportscasters,

Parker had won 17 games while
losing six through games of July 6.
July 4 be pitched and won tha first
game of a double-head-er then re
ceived In the second Inning of the
secondgame,completing the game
and credit tor the loss. Parkerpar
ticipated in 55 games and hit .325.
He clubbed 13 home runs, scored 43

UTTlESPOflr

jgn: sc IgpT --- &-

C""

CayusesHost
Tribe Tonite

There's somethlny about Mid-

land that attracts old Jupiter
Pluvlus,

Whenever the Indians put In
here, the rslns always come, or
at least threaten.

The Trlb Is already In debt
to the Cayuses for two ball
games. They're booked to play
here again tonight and Thurs-
day. As a lot of dampened fan
found out this morning, rained
buckets full bore before noon.

However, the two teams will
try to play tS sun comes out
in tvte afternoon and the field
gets a chance to dry out. Start-
ing time will be 8: IS o'clock.

Indications are Oil Ouerra will
toe the pitching rubber for Big
Spring In the first game of th
series. Ernie (No-Hi-t) Nelson
could pitch for the Indians.

Yesterday's Results

LONOnOKN IEAOUB
L..I Nlgkts Retails

Ban Angslo 1 Big Spring 0
kaMlniir 4. Vernon 1

Sweetwater 3 Odeeaa 0
Roiw.ll 4 g Midland

TStXAS LEAdCE
llouston 3. Tuba S

Beaumont g Dallas 1
Shrereport S. Tort Worth 4
San Antonio I Oklahoma Cttr I

RIO GBANDE VALLEY
MtAllan Harllngan
Dal Rio 3. Corpua Chrlttl S
Brownaellle 10 Laredo 3

WEST TEXAS-ME- MEXICO
Lamesa t, Lubbock 1
Pampa 1, Abilene 3
Albuquerque S BorgerA
AmarUlo at Clorls ppd , rain.

STANDING

TEAM
Od.ssa
Roswell
II l Spring

ernon
8kn Angelo
Midland
aVeetwaler
oalllnger

TEAM
Port Worth
Tulsa

LONQUOXM LEAQCE

TEXAS LEAQUE

Bsaumont
Oklahoma City
Df""flnreveport
Houston

Pet
It 31

tl 31
41
40 43
4t tl
43
31 IS
37 S3

,..
,

NATIONAL LEAOUE
TEAM
Philadelphia

Louie
Boston
Brooklyn
Chlf
Nsw York
Cincinnati
Pittsburgh

AMEBfCAN LEAGUE
TEAM
Detroit
New York
Cleveland
5"onWashington
Chicago
Philadelphia

LouU

GAMES TODAY

LONaaOEN LEAOtK
Ban Angelo Ballinger
Roswell In Odessa
Midland In Big Spring r
Sweetwater Vernon

403 SCURRY

thai V

It

If

1

W L

41

41

IJ
111
K

1

411
300

W
II 34
4) 40
41 44
tl 44
44 4
31 14

w t,
44 31

Bt 43 30
43 31

g M
33 31
34 40
39 44
37 41

w V
41 3g
41 30

33
43 3
3s 41
34 34
37 41

St 37 4

1n

In

t.

OB

lVt
s
s

iivi
14V4

II
3ltt
Fet

MO

III
133
111
411
411

.370

Pet
0)

IM
.171
J41
4l

.III
317
370

Pet
U
lit
110
414
411
410
311

J9S

National Leaguers Finally
Nudge AL's Best, 4 Tp 3
AI Schoendienst
Blow Decisive

By JOE REICHLER
CHICAGO, July 12, M Ited

Schoendienst . .Andy Psfko . .

Larry Jansen. . .Eell Black-wel- l.

. .
These are the names on eery-body-'s

lips following jeilerdsy'i
National League stimulating

3 victory over the favored
American Leaguers 'in the ereat--

r it of all 17 All-St- games "
Maybe jou'd betteradd Manager

hurt Shotton Enos Slaughter and
Ralph Klner For they, too, spark-
led as Uie victory-starve-d Nation-
als won for the first time slncee
1044

Schoendienstwas the big hero, of
course It was his home run Into
the upper deck of the left field
stands In the top of the 14th that
broke up the three hour and 19
minute overtime struggle the first
extra inlng affalrn In All-St- com-
petition

Schondlenst, like the immortal
Baho Ruth called his shot

"I'm going to end this thing
right now " he told teammates
Walker Cooper and batting prac-
tice pitcher Murry Dickson as he
selected a bat. "Watch me hit one
Into the upper seats"

The scrawny-lookin- g 180 pounder
from St Louis has hit only three
home runs all season In 73 games.
In 1946 he went through the entire
season without hitting any home
runs

Schoendienst a personal Shotton
pick because of his defensive wiz
ardry and his ability to fill In at
either serond, third or short, wa
batting rlfththanded against South-
paw Ted Gray of Detroit He Is a
switch hitler. It was his only time
at bat during the gam?.

Pafko saved the game in the bot-
tom half of the 12th with a sensa-
tional catch of pinch hitter Tom-
my Henrlch's terrllic clout thst ap
peared labeled "home run" the In
stant the ball left the bat.

Jansenpitched near-perfe- ball
In a flve-lnni- tenure, the lonaest
National League stint by one pitch-
er since Lon Warneke hurled four
Innings in 1934. He allowed only
one bita handle-hi- t single and
struck out six In shutting out the
American Leaguers from the sev-
enth through the 11th Innings.

Blackwell came close to match-
ing Jansen'sperformance, holding
the-- American Leaguers to a lone
hit in three shutout Innlngn. The
long, lean Clnclnnatln right-hand-

sent the near-capaci-ty Comlskey
Park crowd of 48,127 home limp
from exhaustion when he wound up
things by forcing the' great Joe
DIMagglo to slap Into a game-endin- g

double play.
Nearly all 19 of th 25 National

Leaguer who appeared In the line-
up covered themselvea with glory.
There was the brilliant caich By
Slaughte! of Walt Dropo's second
Inning clout that appeared headed
over the center field wall. There

Ly 14t f4HaJM

was Ralph KIner's titanic home run
that tied up the game in the ninth
inning. Slaughter alsb shoneon of-

fense It wa his Jrlple l.i the sec-
ond inning that set up both runs
Jackie Roblmon, who led olf the

9

Fefzer Paces

Lobos To Win
LUBBOCK, July UJohn Fetier

twirled a five-hitt- end led his
Lamesa mates to a 13-h-lt assault
on Lubbock's Bob Ciodfelter here
Tuesday night as the Lobos
grabbed the first of a three-gam- e

scries, 6--1

Fctzer gave the Hubbers their
lone tally In the last of the ninth
when Mike Dooley poled his 24th
home run with the sscks vacant.
By thst time it didn't matter,

The Lobos had crossed the plate
four times In the top of the ninth
after picking up single runs In the
second and the sixth.

Fetzer got a double and two
singles In four trips to the plate,
while Bill Ashley got three singles
In five trip to pace the Lobo at
tack.
LAMESA
Santiago cf ,,
naney 3b
Capna 3b
neeier ss
Ashler lb
Robinson If
Dsmpser rf
calo t
Petaer p

Xotals
Ltrnnocs:
Wlleoa n
Morrow If
Medium If

Moors tf
D Moor e
Doolsr rf
Sullltan 3b
Stenborg lb
Darn 3b
Clodfeltar p

Totals.
.LAMESA
1 nnnoci

oum. a,

ab bn ro a
10 0 3 0
4
4

I
I
4

4
4

4
31

10 11
1 0 4

11140 3 10 1

0 13 0

1110 10I 3 S S
I 13 17 13

AB RHrOA4111

010 001 0044
ab a h ro a

Errors WDcoi 3, Clodfsltar. runt batted
tn, Robinson, Petter, Cappa 3. Sealer.
Dooler: two baa hits. Morrow, reiser
Cappa, home run. Dooler. double plays.
Lioai.iier, wucox ana ntennorg. uavia

seuer cioareiier
Petter, Clodfniar;
frank; time, 1.

THANK YOIT

- - -

--By Rotrton

Inning with a single to right cross
ed the piste on Slaughter's clout
to the center field wall. Slaughter
came In with the secondrun when
Hank Sauer filed to right.

It's Impossible to overlook Shot-to- n,

the much abused pilot. Booed
unmercifully at his pre-gam-e In-

troduction for his Intended bench-
ing of Sauer In favor of his own
Duke Snider, Shotton redeemed
himself the eyes of the fan with
hi strategic moves.

Burt's 11th hour centerfleld
switch from Sauer to Slaughter
paid off In the second inning when
Enos made hla glittering catch. HI
movo of Slaughter to right and
Pafko to center in the middle ot
the game set the stage lor Andy'a
game-savin- g grab.

Criticized for placing Klner sec-
ond In the batting order, Burt prov-
ed he was right when Ralph blast-
ed his ninth Inning homer. Had tha
Pittsburgh slugger been In sixth
spot Shotton had him in the
original lineup, Ralph probably '

never would have gotten another
chance to hit.

The day's receipts .of tl26,lT0 SI
was a new record. After txpensea
are deducted, the cash goes to the
players' pension fund.

Mew mH cm a elprttU N?

MORE PEOPLE

SMOKE CAMELS

than any

other cigarette!

andamong (Ac million sjW !.
Ma

PARNELL
Act pltch.trof th
Botton Red Box
Mai says: "Tha

Mlldntt
Sulllran and atenborg; Baslar and Ashler; T"1 mt tha
l.n on basse, Lamesat Lubbock I: bases right slant on dg--
on bbuj. ok reuer j. tnoareiier s, strike-- arttte.csnillivj

umpires;

In

as

( wild iptieh. hr flavor-an- dJlob.ru and they're mild I"

SxOKdHun-1950-: FORDS . PLYMOUTH
CHEVROLET! HICKS LIS
PONTJACS STUDI1AKIRS
CHRYSLERS MANY OTHIKS
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES!

Citizensand Businessmenof

BIG SPRING
For A Most SuccessfulandGratifying

m)f)(0f
McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY

PHONE2100
rusaanaoaiica m u.

(A
v"



10 Big Spring Herald,
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USED CARS

1949 FORD Custom DeLuxe Tudor Sadan.
Locally owned, low mlleaga,,radloand haat
r.

1947 FORD DaLuxa Tudor Sadan.
Ilka now. Radio and haatar.

1942 CHEVROLET' Flaatllha Sadan.
Radio and haatar. Rail claan.

1941 Coach. Radio and haat-ai-v

Nlcal

USED TRUCKS

1949 FORD 'j-To- n Pickup. 7,000 actual
mllat. Save monoy on thli on.

1949 FORD --Ton Heavy Duty Pickup.
haatarand Low mllaago.

1947 CHEVROLET Vs-T-on Pickup.

mm

zfad

All 'Peaches'Don't Grow On Trees

If Yoq Wnt A "PEACH" of A Car,

SEE MARVIN HULLl

47 Dodge Sedan,Radio St,

Wed.,

Supar
Almoit

Radio,

48 Chrysler New Yorker $1050.

48 Tudor Sedan,R & II $M.
47 Mercury Sedan,Radio . Heater $1005.

40 HudsonTudor, Nice ... It & II S

'42 Chavrolat FlaatllnaTudor, radio and heater.
Raally a good car "0.

'41 Sadan (Nice) $450.

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
tfOO E. 3rd Phone

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUT- H

SALES and SERVICE

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

State Bonded

Crating & Packing
Poo) Gar

1323
Night 461 --J

W . NEEU OWNBH
100 South Nolan Street

Aunt ror.
GUltttt Motor Trtniport

Bras-wal- l Motor Freight

Ntw Mttrsss
Mad To Ordtr
Old Mittrtsics

Mad New

Patron
Mattress Factory
& Upholstering

Easy Tarm, Payment!
II Eait 2nd Phone 12(

St Ui For
Felted Cotton Mattrtttes

AND

INNERSPRINGS
FREE DELIVERY

SERVICE ANYWHERE

Big Spring
MattressFactory
II W 3rd Phone l7t

Neel's Transfer
10 SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOE

Insured& Bonded
Loral or Long Distance

Moving By Van
Crating and Packing

Reasonable Responsible

Phone 632
DAT OR NIGHT

T Wlllard Nl-Ow- nr
W . NeUa Bt-U- ala Office

July DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CHEVROLET

spotlight.

Plymouth

Plymouth

RELIABLE

Distributors

Phone

nKPI AY J

Heater $1005.

50

Attention
Truckers!
We Are faying

Up To $10,00 Pnr Nit Too
for Ay

'""TflnWleT Cable

Wo Are Also Paying
Highest Prices

(or
Old Batterlti

Scrap Iron & Metal
See Ui Before You Sell

We Sell
New - Uied Pipe And

Structural Steel

CEMENT
200 Sacki

for Quick Sale

Big Spring lron&
Metal Co.

ISO? W. 3rd Phone 1028

UU

m
We Make The
Body Beautiful

Remember what your car
looked like when It was
ntwT It can look Ilk that
againl Our craftsmen re-

paint your car In a dust
free oven that bakes the
enamal on like the factory
method. The results will
astound you the price,
amaze youl Come In and
ask us about It todayl
24 Hour Wrecker Service

Quality Body Co.
Lames Hwy. Phone 306

BaldtrlB Plaaoa

Adair Music Co.
70S Oregg .rtfcna ITOl

Prices
IAQ FOIID Sedan Fully

tO priced to aril

VI O MEIICURY Sedan.
Equipped. (A Honey)

MA CIlKVnOLET Sedan
portation worth the money

I At FOIID Coupe This one
HI ... and IS nice

Open Evenings,

Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 2(44 403 Runnel Phone M44

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

Political Calendar
I"he Herald 11 euthorlted to

the following eandldatol lor
pub'it sfllca lunject la action ol trie
Democraile prlmarlei
POn CONORESS. IIUL Dill

A M RIPP
OEOROE MA HON

POH 'STATE I.EOISLATTmE
R iPeppyl BLOUNT
CECIL H RARNE

P Dlttrlrl Judge
CHARLIE SULLIVAN
CLYDE E TIIOUAB

Tor Dlilrltt Attorney
ELTON OILLILAND

Poi Dltlrlcl Clark
OEOROE CIIOATE

Por County Judge
o r. mmi OILLIAU
WALTPR ORICE
JOHN L. UinRELL. .r
OROVKH CVNMWOIIAU. Jr.

Pot Sheriff
II U IRobl WOLF
J n iJakei nllllTON
JESH SLAUGHTER
v r Kiacn

Pm Cmmty Attorney
mack nannm
JAMTS IITAKDrN
o'nml Lorria
HARTMAN HOOSKR

Por Ti AiitMor Colleelori
r r. pnrEUAN
R R HOQD

Fnr County Sujterln'rndentl
WALKER HAILET

Po County Clark
LEE PORTER

Poi County Treeturer
MRS PRANCES QLENN

Poi Count? Commtnlontr Pet No.l
LEO HULL
WALTER LONO
P O IIUUMEr.
W L (Oubl hrfYAn
PIERSON MOROAN
EARL B STOMAL!

Por Count? Commtutonir PcL Na. I
W W DENNETT
W II (nick) HIDES
n A (Hob I EURANK

M (Sim) WtNHAU
ROY DRUCE
PETE THOMAS'
W A mill! RONNER
LAWHa-NC- RODINSOrl'

Pvt County commlialnntr Pet No. I
R L iPanchol NAM,
ARrilUR J STAt LINOS
E O iRurkl nilCHANAN
A E Hhnrtri LONO

Par County Commlsilontr Pet No. i
EARL HULL
A P HILL

Por County Surrarort
RALPH W BAKER

Por Jmtlca of r.ict. PcL It
W O (Orlonl LEONARD

Por' Conatabla Pt No !
J T iChUP THORHTOR

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
Por County iudc

T R lOtnpt CAnR
nf Couoty Commvitont CN1 W 1'
V IV aCMRAKDKR

LODOES Al

PRATERNAL ORDER OP KAOLBa
BIS Sprln Aarla Na t)M maati
Wastday al aacb waak kl a p aa
tOJ Ird at

O A Barnatt Pratldant
J C Roblnaon Sac

STATED myallna Staked
Plalna Lodle No III
A P and A M . Ind
nd 4ib Thuraday nlfhtiW 4 00 p m
Zollla Boykln W U.
Errtn Danlal. . ae.

STATED convocation Bit
Spring Crtaptar No 171
R A M . ayary 3rd
Itvuraday night S 00 p m

O O Morahaad 11 P.
Eryln Danlal, Sac

MULLEN Lodge 171
IOOP meeta aeery Mon-
day atghL Oultdlng IIS
Alt Bala. Ill aa

VUltara waicama
C E Jehneaa. N O
Cecil Nabora. Y O
Leon Cala, Reoardln

See.

HIOITI I

Pylhlaa. every
Tveaday S M p
na 'aul Oariaw

C C
PltTTHIAN
FER Sud and
Alb Monday ( M
p aa Anoe nar
row MPC
1K1 Laacaitrl

SPECIAL NOTICES A2

Tha undartlgned it an ap-

plicant for a packagestore
permit from tha Texas
Liquor Control Board, to
be locatedat 203 East3rd
St., Big Spring.

A. C. Liquor Store
J. T. Balch, owner

CARD OF THANKS Al
CARD OF THANKS

Our atneere appreciation to all tn
dlvlduala and oil companlet who
helped to fight the lire at Portan
BapUtl pareonage Saturday

Portan Baptttt church
A L Byrd. Pallor

LOST AND FOUND A4

LUST PAIR of chlld'e glutei at
City Park rindar contact Clyde W In-

tnl. log ML Vernon. Phone J

PERSONAL A)

MIDDLE AOED lady would Ilka to
correipood wttb nlra middle aged
gentleman Write Hot LXY. care
Uiraid
CONSULT ESTELLA The Reader Lo-

cated 103 Eaat 3rd SL Neat to Ban.
ner Creamery
YOU CAN hav your own ' Cleeja
Up Paint Up Pit Up' week any-
time by coatultlng tha Buitaeaa

Today
equipped and (OOCf'OJ

TrumanJonesMotor

T

Fu,,y $1285.
Here' trans $395.

drive nice 4tOQCf'3
And Sundays

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS POR SALE I

Dependable
Used Cars & TrucKs
.HI DaSoU aaa
Iff P'ntoutb elm Coapa
IS4I) Buleb 2'door aadan
1141 OldimobJU aadan
IMS Pljrmoulr-Doo- r

COMMERCIALS
i4 OMC n l.WB Trurk
IDS Pard n Oram Bad Truck
1I4T lataroatiooal 4oa plakup
IMS Pard n pickup
1141 Dodsa Hi-lo- n wiUi damp bad

Jones Motor Co.
101 tiregg Phone 65J

SeeTheseGood
Buys

1948 Studebaker Commamler
Land Cruiser Sedan
1MT StudebakrrCommander

Sedan
1947 Ford Tudor
193T. Chevrolet Tudor
11)47 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1947 Jfxn Station Wagon
1947 Hudson Sedan

PICKUPS it THUCKS

1949 Studebaker Pick
up Overdrive, heater, radio

1947 International Pick-
up

142 Chevrolet B Mckup

McDonald

Motor Co.
9k9t Joknaon Phone 1174

ItSO PORD for tale 9000 mllea
radio, haatar and overdrive. Phone
1SJ.J
nAROAIN 1(41 PORD 1300 Trailer
houte 4100 10M w 4th

TRUCKS FOR SALE B7

For Sale By Owner
1948 model pickup, rsdlo,
heater, good shape. Also 1941
Poritlac, radio, heater, A- -l

shape. Call, 3067 or see at
606H BelIL
TRUCK AND eeml-trall- for quick
tale Alto winch truck Phone ISIJ-- J

TRAILERS B3

JORDAN

TRAILER

COMANY
WEST TEXAS

LARGEST
Selection of New and Used

TRAILER HOMES

SPARTAN

Life Time

Trailers
All Metal Aircraft

Construction

JDOYVN
Balance

5 Years at 5

PerCent
3d Ft. Imperial Mansion
35 ft. Iloy.il Spartanette
33 ft Royal Mansion
30 fL Spartan Tandem
30 fL Mansion

Trail-ette-s

America's Standard of Value
33 ft. ' Two bedroom
23 ft Shower and Commode

Also

DIXIE QUEENS

VAGABONDS

LIBERAL

TRADES
and

INSURED
Payment Plan

Compare our TRAILERS
Compare our TERMS
Compare our TRADES
Compare our SERVICE
Compare our GUARANTEE
Compareour REPUTATION

OUR VOLUME OF
BUSINESS SAVE$ YOU

MONEY

JORDAN TRAILER CO.
East Highway 180

Snyder. Texas

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS 83

lit HOUSE TRAILER, si-r- !

114 refrigerator JUcta.nl condition.
h. sei w. gut it.
AUTO SERVICE BS

ran aix: oooe. hi im rdi-elo-

lor all cars and iracki. pick,
ape. tractor, aod on field etolp-nta-L

SeMifaeUM guaranteed Pitul-le- y

Radlttor Company. Kl E. Ird St
AUTOS WANTED Bt
WANTED to r UK medel pickup
tar cath. Phone JW4 or iitt-U- .

SCOOTERS & BIKES BS

PARt REPAIR t-- atari kn
maka Uatambar Auto Sup--

lit Pail Inti. Phana 10

CUIHMAN aCOOTTB (alaa Uf
rka- Raw as natd solar acaotars
Bljla rapalra Parta aa artWa
far B'lstl malum gaaoltM aaat-r-

ret Nalaa. Pbana in.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

POP PULLXn. kralhaa aall f
Harbarv ISTI--

POH ATKINS ProdaaU aaa U J
arrow ISM W nh.
EPTIC TANK ailea Pali yaanai
auloaitnl. fully raiurta. II

Saptla raali 1 an 4itla llaai
laid Na nllaaia. Clrda CMkkura.
I4M Blum aa abiiIo. Paeoa OSb-- 1

ACCOUNTS t AUDITORS Dl

BOOKKEEP1NO OPPICE opanad lor
amall bualnata conrarna Minimum
ratal Public ilaaoirapbar Mlat Baity
Hasdlay. Roein 035. Douilata Hotal.
.Pbona aCH.

BLDO SPECIALIST DJ

WALKER CABINET SHOP
CablaaU a uni-k- u

ftardwood
Candy. Clear. Book and ahowaaaaa

Door k Window (aaaoa
Purnlt.ra Rapatr

Por Praa Eat'mata
Call 241. Knott

Craft Builders
& Woodworkers

Boats Cabinets
Furniture

Boati made to order Cabi-
netmakers Finished and
unfinished urnituse our spe
cialties.
Consult us for all woodwork
ing need Free estimates
No obligation.

1402 West 4th SL

S OS

Graduate Entomologist
Why ba botbarafl wltb fliee and
moic,ultoas Lai ui epras your

for aa little at SIS Alao array
Jalrlea, baroi caitla. publia build
Ibga. 'Tor frea a can Ml

DAVIS & DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd
TERMITES NATIONAL ayitam ol
aciantlflo control orar IS yeara Call
or write Latter Humphrey. AbUeaa
riaa
rERMITESr CALL ar wrlla Well's
Eltarnmatlng Company lot tree ov
epectlon 14H Ave O. Saa aa
gala Teiaa. Pbona SWS

HOME CLEANERS OS

REXAIR CONDITIONER humidifier
and racuum claner Toi aV"litnient
call J P Herbert. SSTI--

PURNITUR1V RUOa cleaaed. rertv
ad nnolhlramunlaaa J Dsraeleaav
era SOOI, Johnaaa. Phoaja HS--J

ELECTR'OLUX

CLEANER & AIR PURIFIER
Demonstrations ti Service
Factory Rebuilt $39,775

Call S. DAVID BEEMAN

1204--W

HAULING-DELIVER- D10

HouseMoving
Also barracks for sale. 20 x
40', 3" flooring; sheetroclted
Inaldc. Settles Heights Addi-

tion, one snd one-ha- lf blocks
North or West Hwy. 80. SeeJ.r
R, Garrett.

PHONE S084--

LOCAL TRASPEB SalMca Bftpdfd
Warehouaa MoiahaaS and lieu
Wanhauaaa Storax. la. ii ef .
catter Phone sua

DIRT WORK
Plowing snd Leveling

Good Rich Top Soil
Drivewsy Msterial

I. G. HUDSON
Phone 855

HOUSEMOVING
Move Anywnere

Pbon 1604 SOS Harding
r A. Welch Box 1305

PLUMBERS D13

CITT PLOMBINQ Company Repair
and Contract Work 1110 Gregg. Pbona
HIS. AU Work Guaranteed
BIO SPRINO Plumbing Co Bar-gil-

In water hteteri and complete
plumbing ftiturea. goi w 3rd.
Phone 1S0S

RADIO SERVICE DIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and efficient!. Rea-

sonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

201 South Goliad Phon 3350

WELDINO 024

PORTABLE WKLDneO Both elaltrle
and acetylena Aaywkere anyUraa a
Murray TO E 3rd. Phone SIS

allTHORIZED LINDE D'ltrlbutor A

complete ttn of wa ult g tTtppllaa and
equipment 1 a T Wetdtng Supply
Co. 0J Eaal Sad. Phooe gV

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male El

Drivers Wanted
Must be honest, courteous and
reliable. See Manager of

Yellow Cab Co.
RARER THAN YOU

THINK
The orporlunlty to make ST.SM the
flrat year and up to 110.000 your
tacund on our g coa
tract. Many mtu with eicepUonal
irllUig ability never get the chance
We have that kind ol opportunity fer
a nun with direct lelltng espcrtence.
Our producta are nerenltlei. yet to
dlllerenl from other maintenancema-
terial! that our men have no com-
petition. U you are over 30. hava
car and can ttart werk Immedlaltlr.
write BOX BA. cue Herald.
HAVEOrENINO lor good, fail, land-wlc-

man, Mult ba fail, tobar and
dependable Prefer aga between U
and 31 Apply tn parton.

SOI Orris

EMPLOYMENT E

HELP WANTED, female E2

expejuihcxo waitress wanted
UH) belp only need apply. Club

Cal

CASHIER AND bookkaipar. csptrl-tac-a

praftrrad Rafarancaa. Parma'
aaat poaltloB. Call H lor Intorylaw

Wanted
Experienced Car Hops

XYZ Drive In
Pbone SSCi 1203 E. 3rd

SALESMAN. AOENTS
SALESMAN WANTED Apply In par.
aon at Tilly Elactrla Ca . 10 Uan
POSITION WANTED, F
PRACTICAL NURS1NO Pbooa SM--

r) Jobnacm.

INSTRUCTION

VETERANS '
Learn a T?ado

Valley Vocational Schools
Donna, Texas

Approved for Veterans
G.I. Training

Offering Training In
Welding - Sheet Metal

Cabinet Making --. Furniture
Repair Auto Mechanics

Tractor Mechanic
Automobile Upholstering

Auto Body Repair
Radio Repair Ornamental

Iron Boat Building
Tailoring Institutional

Cooking Business Training
Sea Prauk Hardesty Crawford Hotal
Drug Sto'e His Spring Tasai. Don
Rolow Aercan Legion Rut Cnearado
City Tesaa after R p m Monday
through Prlday and on Saturday or
write Valley Vocational schsola P
Q Boa S15. Donna Texaa

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS Ol

W D. DqGGAN
Personal Loans

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

' COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS Hfl

Ace Beauty Shop
COLD WAVES IS 00 and up
Experienced operator! to give you
lateat hair ttyllng

1 Phone 2255

Mrs Thelms Firth Owner
CHILD CARE H3

Helen Williams
KINDERGARTEN

Enrollment now accepted for
summer classes.

Ages 3 to 8

1211 Main Phone 1272-- J

KEEP CHILDREN all hours Kia
Kuycanon. I IPS Molan Pnone Sie W

DAT AWD night aurtery Mrt H L
Ihlrloy SOS Lane titer Phone ItO--J

UI! R P BLUIIM teapa children.
lay or alght 101 B lath. Phone lei
CHILD CARE nuraery. all Dotira
Weakly ratal lire, tlala. SOS E. 1 1th
MJ7-- - -

WILL KEEP children, excellent cart
111 N E 10th.

HEALTH SERVICE Ha

SPENCER SUPPORTS
MEN WOMEN cHlldren Baca, ab-
dominal, breatt Doctort preacr'.ptlont
ruled Ura Ola WUUaaaa nor Lancaa.
ter Pbona 1111

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IRONINO AND plain tawing
20OS Nolan, rear anartmrnt
WASn add" atretcb curtalne Salme
UCClanahaa. 101 Owena. Pbone
rsxw
mONINO AND home minding done
at ITOS young

Brookshire foundry
Rough Drv Gressers

Wet Wash
and Helpy Self

1009. Soft Wsler-May-Ug

Machlnea
Curb Service In and Out

6U9 E 2nd Phon 9532

ODOM'S-LAUND-
RY

SERVICE
flol water ICo per cent toft Curb
lervlce In and out We pick up and
deliver Call ui for a tervlce that
will turely alette.
1502 W 3rd Phone 9507

lf

Rough Dry Wet Wash
Finishing

SEWINO HC

One-Da-y Service
Buttonholes, covered belts, but
tons. Snap buttons in pearl and
colors.

Mrs. PerryPeterson
503 W. 7th Phone 2171-- J

COVERED BUCKLES outtont Mile
eyelets buttonhole! aod icvtng al
all klnde Ura T SI Cla'k. IDS N

W 3rd

IRONINO AND liwlng done. 110 Mat
quite SL 1 block toutb Chru' Bar
becue. Weil Hwy SO

COVERED BUCKLES buttona. belta.
tyciete and oultonhoiea Ura rruetl
rbomaa 40t N W 10th. Phone 101

Button Shop.
904 Nolan

Will be closed June 29th (o
August 1st

Aubrey Sublett
Pbon 380

MRS TIPPIE, JCI't W th dori
all klodt ol liwlng and l Iteration!
Phone S13A--

IIEM8TITC1IINO BUTTONS burana
buttonholci and monogramlng 306 W
ISth Phone Zlrah LePevre
DO SEWINU and alteration! Mn
ChurchwtU. Ill Runnela. Phone
IUS--

MISCELLANEOUS H7

STANLET ROME PVOOUCTS
Ura C B Nunlay Ml I II
Pbona 1II4-- J

LUZIER'S CssmeUca Phono 0S3-- J
1T01 Banton. Mra a V Crocker

STANLET HOME PRODUCTS Mra
C C. McLeod. Pbona 1I1J-- UT
Eatt llth Street.

Read
The Herald
Classifieds

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT J1

FAT BUYS
t

at
Skinny Prices

IMS- Model C rs

1948 -- H" Frmall Tractor
1040 Tractor
IU37 Tractor

Abort Tractors
All Are Equipped

Walker Brothers
Implement Co.

A JSate ft
Swfrtea

cTJS NX 2nd Pk. ITS

PICKUPS

1049 Ford
Ford V,- - Ton

194G Ford
International Harvester

REFRIGERATORS
H 9T $339.95
U 9'5" J259JS
H 8'T $29955
V ST" $239.05
II 74" $21455
U 73" $19955

fntrrnatlonsl Harvester
HOME FREEZERS

Model 70 7' $26955
Model HFC ll'l" .... $379 75
Model 15FC 158" $459.75

DRIVER
Truck and Implement

Company. Inc
Umtia Hwy. Phone 1471

Big Spring. Tezss

GRAIN. HAY, FEED JJ

BUFORD'S

Feed Store
817 E. 3rd Pbon 867

WEEKLY SPECIALS

Ground Oat S3 10

Alfalfa fitly $1.00
llorsf- - St Mule Feed S3 90
V&'c Dairy Feed S3.50

(In Print Bag)

See Our Pet Shopt.
(Doves, love birds,

finches and gold fish)

FARM SERVICE JS

CONTROL COCCIDIOSIS
At flrat aymptorat treat blrdt wltb
amaxlng. new Purina Bulta-N- a

cecal and Intettlnal coccldtoela1
Cutt death lotttt Oct complela

DAVIS & DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd Phone 557

MR PARMER Contract aow lot
not trrimtnt itoragt of your grttn
crop Up to thrf ytan tuartatcrd
Tuclti nd McKlnlty 'lit
& LancaitUr Phon 134- -

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIAL Kl

CEMENT

$1.25 per sack
C. F. MORRIS

1GO0 West 3rd SL

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
SHEATHINO ..
lx8Tlxl2 (Dry Plnel-PO.J-

"" --
$7.75SVWSG"

16 (Dry Fir)

2x4's
2x6's $7.00
SORfeENS
24x24 $3.00
UOORS $5.95d'S' ' x 61"

FELT. 15 lb. Per Roll $2.95
IF YOU HAVE THE CASH

WE HAVE THE PRICE

VEAZEY

Cash Lumber Co.
Lubbock 2802 Ave. tl
snyder Lsmess Hwy

s. o. s.
Bathroom Fixtures

-- Hot Water Heater
-- Hoofing Material

Asbestos Siding
-- Felt 15 & 30 lb.
-- Asphalt Shingles
'Me Fear No Competition"

MACK & EVERETT

TATE .

2 Miles West on Hwy. SO

Building Material
26 gs. corrugated Iron roofing

per sq $11.50

Moso creen roof paint
5 gal $17JO

Rlvalite house paint
per gaL $2.23

Big Spring

HardwareGo.
117 Main Phone 14

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

TALLY ELECTRIC CO,
APPLIANCE SPECIALS

41 Bendls automaUa waabar. food
condition. t.Coidtpot r refrigerator, lit I.
Weallnghoute refrigerator. SMS
Thor waiher wltb pump. excaUeat
condition ISS SO.

103 Main Phon. 2485

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS M
REXD DSXD rtnuiiiURstt Try
Varterw SW aaa) aar wa wBI
any. aaD a krsda. rnana) Bl

d at

. .Sale On Used
Merchandise

Frigldalre. $20, $23, $30. $35
and $45.
Montgomery Wards, $30 and
$45.
Norses. $25. $35 and $50.
Crosleys. $30 and $40.
Large selection or. table top
gal ranges priced from $1955
to $50.
All kinds of washing machine
Including fine automatic Ben-d- li

to sell from $10 to $75.
All of these are In good re--

and can be bought for asfialr as $5 down and $5 a
month.

Hilburn's
Appliance Co.

304 Gregg Pbone 448

Furniture
FOR QUICK SALE

Large late model Servel re-
frigerator, cold storage com-
partment late model Magic
Chef cook stove; walnut bed-
room suite consisting of 4
pieces:: 9x12 wool rus: Bendix
automatic washing machine In
excellent condition; 'Duncan
Phyfe setee; 2 fireside wing
chairs. Few other odds and
ends.

Call 3003
711 Main

Furniture Bargains
2 good electric- - sewing ma-
chines priced to selL
Heavy grade congoleum rug
9' x ir 1105
Odd old' style walnut dressers
Close out on radios. AU sizes,
models and prices.

L.trge selection of new snd
used gas ranges. Priced to
selL -

WALNUT
Dining Room Suites

S59.93
$89.93

98.95

See Us For Best Prices On
Furniture Odds It Ends

W Buy. Sell, Rent & Trade
New & Used Furniture

Wheat Furniture
Company

SOt West 3rd Phone 2122

SeeWard's
Large Selection

of Summer
Furniture at

ReducedPrices

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 628

SPORTINO GOODS K8

NEW BOAT and new Jobneon S'i
h p. motor, together or separata. SIS
w 710

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
DNIVERSAL-UDIERV- aewi r dll-
lerenl waya g butlonbolor,
aewlnc on buttona. ata All anakaa at

ewfesg machlnea oew aod mad. an
a rruua. oy at Ftp

',- 3?
sewmo UAcnrriE repaih

Uatarlatng Rebuilding ll real
AU worg guaranteed Its Uatn Pbana
Sill
L'ArE FIXTURES nr aata. In bonding
a hod Larnota Highway Can bare
leeie on building Prtcid to aall
Pbona IM1-- ar 10 Ortgg Bt, A

O Omlter

FRESH HOMEMADE
BETTER COIIN MEAL

Like meal m ada on old rock mllla
Available eonttnuouclf from now on
at BlU'a Pood Market on timiiiHljhwar; Carr Broe Orocery and
Uc Daniel Grocery on U Id land High-
way, BAB Orocery on Colorado
City Hlcbway, and HUltop Orocery
on old San Angelo Highway Every
aaek tuaranteed to pleate you. Alva
BatUncsley and Bon. Laraeea. Texaa

For Sale'
1 Electric Crosley Mange
1 1948 12-f- t. Chevrolet truck
bed.
1 Ice Box (Coolerstor:.
60 Gallons Fly Spray.

Neel's Storage
Warehouse

100 S. Nolan Phon 1323

BIRDWELL'S
Now rea'dy fresh coldwater-
melon your choice of red
or yellow, 3c Si 4c a pound.

206 N. W. 4th
Phone 507

RENTALS

8EDR00MS LI

rnoNT BEDROOM, nicely furnUhid.
IKS E. Itb. Pbona Ult-- J.

LAROE. CLEAN cool bodrooma
nan or women, parmaink wD!oyd
pa- - P'i pretarred So Vain.

rtuuUPUR rani to man soo Main
BEDROOM. PRIVATE Iron! antranca,
air conditioner available 101 Nolan.
LAROE BEOROOU, S large bedl.
aullable lor S or 3 people, air con
dltloned. Alio llngla bedroom. Pbona
IUI-- go Jobnaon.

BIO NICE aoutb bedroom lor i men
or man and vile. Nice quiet place.
Pbona 2M0-W- . 110 Nolan.

APARTMENTS U
PURNIS1IEO apartmeat al

smioU'a Apartment Canter, lor norma
nent couple. Apply SOI c gta.

UHrURHUHED asartmanL
.10 Runnela. Phone 311.

runNISUED apartment.Ill
W. etk. a

RENTALS
APARTMENTS LS

UPSTAIRS apartaawa, ,
ey 3 adulta. No pal n dnmka waa.
ad. SI if. Ortgg.

APARTMEJCT, elactrta boa.
br conditioned. adalU oftlf. SU K.

Jrd. UpaUlrt.
3MB AND laa faeae iwrmlaha apart,
mtau. 1 aoaplaa Colemas Oaarta.
EXTH NICE furaUbed toutH
apartment, bllla paid, private bath.
Will accommodate S only. Eln Apart
menU. 104 Jobnton.
ONE LAROE room furnUbed for
houaakaaptng. adlolntnt bath, prt-ya-

antranca, cioaa In, bllla paid.
Prefer worllng couple; no pata. III
W 4th.

MISC FOR RENT U
BUSINESS BUILDING. MzlO, wall
located. Bee sludtvUlcj. Ut Donald
Motor Pb C1

SMALL BUSINESS banding far rant,
located 70S Eait Ird Ut tlMtrj Zara-fone-th,

Pbone IS0-- J
WAREHOUSE POR trr.. tuttabla toy
garage and atoragc; front ol Ittnler
Machine Co . Phone 1311

WANTED TO RENT L

WANT TO RENT' 1 or S room
oouee, out of town not over T or g

mllat out Call Rai Voylea. o Bl
prfhg Herald

PSDERAL AOENT prmnfOtly I

cftttd dilrtt to rtbt 3 or
Jioua. Fhont 3373--J.

BUSIVESS OOUTLE dfllrtl houst,
any ! Rtfcrrncn Ko children or
pa?ti. Phono W3, Main 8trttt Cofo.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESSPROPERTY M I

Income Property
apartments, excellent lo

cation, good Income. Reason-
able price. Possession.

m

house on pavement.
close to school, store, etc
Price $3750. $1750 cash.

a a

140 acres 3 miles north on
Lsmesa Highway, most all In
cultivation: 2 minerals, 3

cash, balance yearly payments.

Rube S. Martin
First Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

NEWS STAND tar tale. 11 Runnela.

Package ore
FOR QUICK SALE

At Inventory Price
Doing Good Business
Owner Leaving Town

If Interested
Call 8704

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

For Sale
S rooms and bath, garage, cor-
ner lot. 3 blockvof VA hospit-
al. $7000.'

0xl50-f- L corner let close In,
good he use and bath,
semi-busine- property, $9,500.
A good buy.
t lots snd nous with
bath In Wright Addition. $6000
cash.
Extra good small house on
East 14th, good lot, good neigh-
borhood, $3750.
25 acres, 5 rooms and bslh;
gas, lights and city water. A
well located place for $10,500.

J..B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W- -3

Mrs. W. R. Yates
1. A good horot tq WmIw
lufton Plict. rtaona.tl
I Two extra nlc. ftlmott nw bom
In Park H1U that will carry good
loan.
3 Ne homt, Uaeh4
caraff, la iputhe-- t part ot
TEL CUX 'im.tw,- --

I Ntw home, I baths.
attached e, close to VA txospIUL.
J A food lot, aouthtaat Wahtna;toa)
Place ISSO
705 Johnson Phon 2541 W

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys In Real Es-

tate Choice residences, bus-
inesses,farms, ranches, lots on
O S. BO, cafe tn good location.
Some beautiful residences la
the best locations.

CaU

W. M. Jones
Phon 1822 Qfflc 501 E. 15th

Won't Last Long
Pretty, new. house in
choice residential section,
$6500. Yours today for $1200
down. Balance In GI loan,
small monthly payments.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

For Sale
r Three G3xl43-f- L lots on East
6th. south front, price S350
each or sll three for $1000.

A. M. SULLIVAN
511 N. Gregg Phone SS71

. NOTICE V,
For Sale

home, floor furn-
ace. Venetian blinds, good lo-

cation, (mail down payment
Worth Peeler

Phon 2103 Night 328
DO NT OCT a eutt neck from wetra-
in f the "flying laucera; rat extna
vacation accb tnatead by aeUlng don't
want thru want ada

Very Pretty
and bath, prewar, nice

yard, for only 8000. $3000 will
handle; balance in GI loan
with small monthly pavyments.
You'll like this one It's nice.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323
TRADE HOUSE and acre land. Band
8prlngi, lor houta and lot In Bis
Spring. Inqulrg nrtt booaa wait lbridge. Sand Spring!

OB SALE modern bow
and I home. on 4 loti. IM
9. E lJUl

BRICK agneer bam.Ila corner Iota tncoat property ba
riar Ml E. Part.'
FOR BAU5: Tjooaa. tart
by owner Pbana Ul--



.REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ma

Worth the Money
klicfc heme.J bedfoeme bilk

neat. eel home, beet locatioct,
IU.M.

arltx home. 1 lota, doubt
nn()i jow beat buj todai for
gagrax
tvraom duplex eloee la one aide
farolebed, wonderful bomt and In--
Teetment. Ill MM

Waahlniton Place S1M4
eaah. 141 10 month, quick po.ieuton.
Wlcs WH
Severn, double firm a. Johnaon
It, ran will Ilk II lor bomt,
inu.

furnUhtd home 3 lots ga
raft, chkent r arda, all lor HIM,

eloee ! lanreeter at on
need M duplet, corner food bur,

1UM.
Tour btlt chance for a food tolnf
buclawa am Carvfc, mewer maktr
Orocerr and lee buatneie beat loca-
tion, dolsf good bualneee "

I good lefel Vote eloee In on (lrrrc
It , ImproTtd. beat bur tor IJO'OOO.

I late. Xntl th 8t 1350 each

A. P. CLAYTON
800 Gregg Phont 254

If It's

Real Estate
IT'S

Vernon S. Baird
2405 Runnels
Ph. 2495--W

NOTICE
1 m with J B PICKLE
REAL ESTATE. II you want
to buy or fell, see me or call
1217. v

Lee Eggleston
NOTICE

Peal food honest-io-goodne-

values In prewar hous-
es. It will pay you to check
on these.

Emma Slauqhter
1305-- Gregg Phone 1322

HEADS OR TA1 LS
YOU CAN T LOSE

(f you need a home and are
low on cash, this house
with garage is priced
for you.

C. S BERRYHILL
112 W,. 2nd Phone 1683

L M. Brooks Appliance

McDonald
Robrnson

McCleskey
Phone 2676 or 2012 W

Office 711 Main
of

One of the prettiest homes
In town, large lot, lncomt
property in rear.

Nice house'on 90x195
ft lot

home near grade
school, on pavement

New house on Princeton,
Just completed.

New house on 11th
Place, ready for ocfupancy.

Nice home on Wood
St

brick home near
blgfi School.

house close in, small
down payment

2 acres In west part of town,
With home.

Sortie choice lots left
Office space for rnt

LOOK" AT THIS
Beautiful home, Edward
Heights, pavement crab, and
gutter, lawn, landscaped,north
front no dust, 1 block from
village containing 3 grocery
tores, drug store cleaning,

eating and service stations,bus
top in front, 4 blocks north

of VA hospital, Urge rooms,
large closets, garage attached,
large storage room with
helves, floor furnace Venetian

blinds, beautiful hardwood
floors throughout, double com-
partment sink, wall heater in
bath. Must have at least $2 000
cash would exchange for
good farm or unimproved
ranch land near Big Spring
with at least half minerals.
Call 2462--

FOH SALE Three (ram
aatlaiu lUt 3 i with acreonrd
In porehca and on IS S II doubt
(arasa at Magnolia Pirn Lint Com--

a latao Station Camp which latany apprMlKstelf T mllaa aaat
f Coahoma Taiaa and 3 mllee

gouts ol Hlsbwai SO Thai coltatai
VIII b I4 t tha htfhaat blddar

n4 klda mull b aent to Mr II.
M VanBuiklrk P O Bos let). Ind-
ian. Taiaa. by July II 1IM Centaet
Sir. R B Mayflcld at latan Station
for tha allowing of isaae cotttgee
iHOUSE FOR ante s bedroom hard-woo-d

noora. floor furnace located
Washington Addition Small ddwn
payment Call lOte-- J after II Off

New Houses
Mice new houses already In
loans; reasonable down pay-

ments. 1 think you'll like
these.

Emma Slauahter
1508 Gregg Phone 1322

Real Estate

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runneli Phont 197

room frame furnished, W
000.00.

100--ft en Gregg. house
good businesslots,

I lots, living quarters, 2 just-
ness)buildings, LamesaHwy.

I & 4 bedroom brick home,
servant quarters or rental
property in rear.

frame, Airport Addi-
tion. 12950.

(ran, doubla garagt.
1706000.

DisabledKorea

Vtts Eligible For
NSLI Waivers

American servicemen totally
disabled during the current fight-
ing In Korea may be eligible to
have their NaUonal Service Life
Insurance premiums waived. This
is the case if their total dlsabUlt)
lasts six consecutive months or
longer, according to an announce
ment made today by Robert W

9isson, manager of the VA region-
al office at Lubbock.

The waiver would go In effect
upon application, after the

period was over, and would
remain In effect as long after,
wards as total disability contin-
ued -

The waiver provision Is not con-
fined to those suffering' total disa-
bility in action in Korea. Veter-
ans who hold NSLI are elloihle for
waiver of premiums. If they be-
come totally disabled before age
60 and while their policy Is in
force and remain so for at least
six straight months

Total disability, as denned In an
NSLI policy, is "any Impairment
of mind or bodv which
ously renders it Impossible for the!
Inanrfwl In fnlln... .. ii' n1...ou.iu tu iuuuw any auusmniiauy
gainful occupation "

Waivers of premium payment
are not granted automatically. In
stead, application to VA must h
made if nosslble. immr-rlla1i.l-

following the six consecutive
months of total disablllt. ,

A person who auDlies fnr u.lf.r
of premiums should rnnilnur an
pay his NSLI premiums regularly.

a mey iaii auc, ujjtll he
notice from VA of "entitle-

ment to Waiver." Slsson slated.
,

PlansAre Discussed
For July 24 Meeting

The district merlin? In lu. htrl
here July 24 was discussed at the
Monday night meeting of the Py--
mian aisiers 01 sterling Temple
WO 43

A summary nf th rnmtliiiflnn
was given by Johnny Holland.
Hostesses Lola Know-I- and Jua-nit-a

Fannin served refreshment!
to Bonnie Bennett. Verim Martin
Maurlne Chrane, Anna Bell Hud- -

meston, Ann Darrow, Janle Huff- -

stetler, Kllla Medlln Johnny
Holland, and Imogene Boatler.

ReportsCar Stolen '
A 1937 Ford, owned by Andres

Ceniceros, was reported stolen
here last night, police said The
machine was taken from the base
ball park about 9 30 pm, officers
stated.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

3 St HOUSES
Nlc 4 room and bath 2 lou. pretty

yard suoo
4 room and bath. IJHO

and bath In food location
on pavement I4IJ0

Ilav come houaee. will b
flad to ahow jtom

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

By Owner
Nice horn In good
location. Immediate posses--

. ''on ..
PK6nen585--M

After 6.00 p. m.

This Home
SHINES

The locations Is CHOICE
The floors are like NEW

The living room Is LARGE
The are AIBY

The garage apt means
INCOME

C. S. BERRYHILL
112 W 2nd Phone 1683

L M Brooks Appliance

LOTS FORSALE MJ

"fcor Sale
l nice lots on the corner of
Nolan and 11th Place

Phone 1051 -- J
FARMS 8. RANCHES MS

Panhandle
REAL ESTATE

txrla,ad farma email and larga
raaahaa Tall ua vhal f f1
Schuatar Tulla Taiaa or aaa Aliwit
Haharts al ) m H Drut. 1T1 Graff.
Blf flprlna

Small Ranch
Ideal setup for farming and
stock ranch 812 acres 350 In
cultivation, two sets of Im-

provements. 3 wells and also
springs lo pastures. 2'4 miles
from oil production 350 acres
of minerals go with place.
Price 855 per acre. $12,500 la
loan. Contact me if Interested.

J. W. El rod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 16J5
1800 Main Phone 1754-- J

OIL LEASES M8

CHEAP OIL Raaalllaa aa4 Laaaaa la)

Srtaco and SwUhrr counilti Otle
SOulUr Tulla, Taiaa Phont STT

HEAL ESTATE WANTED M7

Real EstateWanted
for prompt and courteous ser-

vice, list your property witb
me

H. H. MORRIS
503 Goliad Phone 2210-V-?

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

tiimrtir P. O. Box ITS

fr JHAS U

6e
n ttMeMUfsa

tut tMum, tmmam

CosdenCompletesNo. 2-- A

For 2,070 BarrelsDaily
Cosden Petroleum Corp has

completed Its No Hoiley for
2,070 barrels per day.

The venture, wlilch topped the
reef at 6,883 (minus 4.531) 9 flowed I

345 barrels In four hours for Its

FansNeglecting

Rouahies.Now

falnfWais
By The Associated Press

Beaumonts lloughnecks, who
have been worrying because the
home folks won t turn out to see
thrm pla had a talking point in
their favor today

For the first time In quite a
spell the Houghs are In third place
In the Texas League race A big
crowd stayed away as thrj did it
last night by trimming the Dallas
Eagles for the second time In a
row. There were only 1 482 In the
stands

If thev can't gel 'em In the park
while plajlng first division ball
then there misht be more than
Just talk about the franchise being
mined

Fort Worth's leaptie-lradln- g Cats
stumbeled before Shrcveport but
didn't lose any ground Second
place Tulsa also took a licking So
there's still seven and one-ha- lf

games difference
Aloose Telllnger hit a two-ru-n

homer in the filth to furnish the
margin of victory as Beaumont
licked Dallas 8--7 It moved Beau-
mont a half name ahead of Okla
homa City, which plunked Into
fourth place by losing to Ban An
tonln 5 2

Five hits and six walks b Gene
Roy gave San Antonio all its runs
In the first five Innings Bob Le
mon, the home-ru- n blasterof Okla-
homa Citv (he has 33 circultcrsi,
went hitless

Shrtvcporf shoved over three
runs in the seventh to lick Fort
Worth 6--4 as Howie Auman notch-
ed his ninth pitchinj.wln although
he had to have help from Ilcd Fahr
In the eighth.

Houston downed Tulsa 3 2 with
Vcrn Itnpp driving in the wlnrlng
run in the n'nth with a single Pete
Mazar gave the Oilers cnlj six hits.

Tonlsht Dallris moves to Shreve-po-rt

and Fort Worth to Beaumont
Oklahoma Cits to Houstonand Tul-
sa to San Antonio

Red CrossAide Here
To Recruit Nurses

Eva Ttobllallle, Red Cross Nurs-
ing field representative of West
Texas, was In Big Spring Tuesday
to recruit Red Cross nurses, Mrs
Morec SavVtelle repotted

Miss Robitallle explained an
agreement between National Foun-
dation for Rifantlle Paralysis and
the Red Cross whereby the latter
organization assists in providing
nurses for stricken areas She
spoke to a group of local nurses
and Red Cross officers who voted
to set up a committee here to
act In case of emcrency

Attending the meeting were Mrs
Louise Horton public school nurse,
and Mrs Rill Snred, Mae Barna-b- y

Mrs Ann Moore Madeline
Trees. Air. ; -- . 7 n
Dawes. Howard Salisbury Mrsl
Clyde E Thomas, Jr Mrs Don
Burke, and Mrs Saw telle

More AbsenteeVotes
Due In Next Few Days

Voting by absentee ballot is due
to pick up here within the next
few dajs

At noon todav. a total of 55 ab-
sentees had been cast at the
county clerk s office Deadline for
such voting is July 18

County Clerk Lee Porter said
all desiring to vote absentee should
bring their poll tax receipts to the
office with them

Porter ilo issued a reminder
that Thursday is the deadline for
the candidates to file their second
reports on their campaign ex-

penses.
Forms for such reports can be

obtained at Porter's office.

Brunson Pleads
Guilty To DWI

DennUi, Odqll Brunson entered a
plea of guilty in county court this
morning to a charge of driving
while under the Influence of In-

toxicants and was fined $100 and
Costs by Judge John L. Dibrell,
Jr

Brunson reportedly was chased
some eight miles by city officers
after they first took up the chase
Brunson was finally arrestedsouth
of town

Henry Rollins entered a plea of
guilty In court to a charge of
theft and was given a 30 day Jail
sentence after he had been fined
850 by Dibrell

Rollins, a Negro, allegedly stole
a watch

Final Planning Meet-Fo-r

Settlers Reunion
Is Set For Saturday

AH persons Interested In the
successof the.Old Settler Reunion
are asked to attend a final plan-
ning meeting Saturday.

The event Is set for 3 p m. In
the district courtroom-Al- l

persons who have been resi-
dents of the county (or 20 years
or mote are eligible, lo take part
In tbe reunion. It traditionally u
held lo Ally,

calculated potential, now was
through half inch choke and tha
gas-o-il ratio was 1.243--1. Location
Is 660 from the north and west
lines of the southeast quarter of
section 52-2- HotTC

Chapman and McFarlln No 2
Hoiley, S16 from the south and (38
from the west lines of section 52-2-

HotTC. drilled to 2.521 feet.
Cosden No LA Holbein In the

northwest comer of section 44-2-

HotTC, was rigging up rotary
Llvermore No 3 Whltaker

topped the reef at 6.T10. artSatUTn
minus of 4,357 feet and was bot-
tomed at 8 827. It Is substantially
higher than the No 1 Whltaker,
which it offsets on the east. Lo-
cation is 660 from the north and
east lines of the southwest quarter
of section 53-2- HotTC

Magnolia No 1 Hoiley. which
had topped the reef at 6 789 I min-
us M2 prepared to core It Is 600

(torn, the south and west lines ol
the northwest quarter of section

HaVrC
Fair and Parker No 1 Griffin

in the northwest quarter of the
noitheast quarter of section 48-2-

H&TC, reportedly set casing at
2 488 with 1 400 sacks Standard of
Texas No 1 Griffin was at 6,450
In shale

LaMolfa Vies

With Mitri
NEW YORK July 12 IP - Mid

dlcwelght Champion Jake LaMotti
bucks a double jink tonight when
he defendshis title agilnit Unbeat-
en Tlberio Mitri of Italy In Madi-
son Square Garden

The last three middleweight
kings. Marcel Cerdan, Tony Zale
and Rocky Gratlano, all lost their
ciuwns in their first defenses. All
thrtv were favored to win

I aMntta is a 5 to 7 choice to

contacted
youngtlt

brought

starting inch downpour brought
pm, (CST) his first Wfense Nebraska todav

.since he championship1 ,l,, ,n,cl'' ,fltro1 Mia ,lxfrom Cerdan.
Hut Jake believes "It's 'll aitT

going happen rne lilghwn) southeast
lilts title js the thing I

wnvs wanted and I'm going keep
It a Ions time I'm better shape

this fight than I've been
"years

This observer thinks the jink
going strike again

Jake, 29, be over
hill He's taken plenty

punches his years pro bat--
tllnr. and slowed down consldera--

He fights flurries,
gat officials' nod with

his short, bursts
Mitri, who .celebrated his 24th

birthday today and hopes
it off with world title. fleet-foote- d

and fast with his hands.
The handsome, well-bui- lt invader

rteand'ounch' and'h.V.Vore
fi"inf friaftni In ahllltv in
Iaki

know I will win." he said "I1
very lucky get this chance
championship and I'm going

make

Rising Mercury,
Less Moisture
FeaturedJune

Kising temperatures, declining.
moisture,, featured JUAe weather

"Tr" ta r-- " r"vtiaiMW MUlvau l bite awiU,h IW- -
day showed 4 Inches rain for

month this amount 1

came June
Then cool readings with

maximums prevailing
at that time gave way warmer
temperatures On June 100 de-

wrainer was rrcoraea
first time this year Despite the
itrong finish, the mean tempera-
ture was 1. which was 1 4 be-

low normal Lowest reading for
month was degrees

The month produced clear
days partly cloudy and six

Eight days produced thun
derstorms and had distant

.taint.'.. (or year ,h. end
June was Inches This Is

3 above for the first half

Angelo Booster
Club to Pay Visit
To City Tomorrow

SAN ANGELO, July Sp-H-
members the Booster

Club are going Big Spring Thurs- -

J evening lor a steak dinner as

are
guests

feUo". "whTwenf ?Del
costing fat stock show last

February and refused disband
afterward They have a meeting
once a month and slay prepared

do some more propagandising
for the (own

Kennedy, now manager
Douglas Hotel Big for-
merly was the staff the
Angclus hotel here He was the
trip Del Rio, loo, and heInvited
hls mates come and him

Members the Big Spring
Chamber Commerce will meet
the Angeloans south the city.

Dirt Contractors
Are New City Firm

Oneof tbe newer firms operating
Big 'the Texas Dirt

Contractors, handling all types
earth moving contracts, Including
road work, tanks, dams, etc. Tbe
firm already handling stveral
Jobs the aria.

B F Robblns president'
the concern. G. W. Eason Is sec--
reiary-triwre-r. John Hay Is

charge operations Andy
Brown and C 'Douglass. Jr.
.Uo have Intere.U th. com- -

V"'
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HURTS RIGHT DOC Gtngbln, a twomonth-ol- d

gorilla, Is recovering an Incubator Cleveland from pneumonia
an airplane flight from Africa. Cleveland Zoo Director

Fletcher Reynolds says the baby girl gorilla it the ever
out Hovering anxiously over patient Is Dr.

.Wtndt, veterinarian. (AP Wlrephoto).
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More Floods

Hit Nebraska

With New Rain
OMAHA Julv 12 IP - An elght--

eb , near the Kansas state line
The- Burlington Hallioad report-

ed some of its track on a branch
line In the same area washed out

Considerable crop damage was
reported as water fanned out as
mmh ass half a mile in the Beaver
Crwk bot'oms near the little town

i

,uf J?anbury-,NcD- .
7he Palro1 h' lht-lnc- h

J1" w" concentrated near Dan- -
bury The surrounding area was
drenched with three to lour inches
of rain.

At Fullerton the east-centr-

community near which
five pei sons were drowned Sunday
" tV inX. rouV

. more
.

than 1
. ..' ... . ... .,

"'" v '"'" !,
the safety patrol said

But Tullerton Night Marshal Al- -

vin nianura iniu mere were no
reports oi more nooaing in inai
area

A flood crest, born of runoff wa-
ter from the week-en- d rains, roar-
ed down the big Blue River to-

ward the southeastern Nebraska
city of Beatrice 'Rising at the rate
of about seven inches an hour last
night, the Big Blue vCas expected to
crest today at 25 5 feet, govern--

! " uuiriTn, aaiu
Th ,, ....., InnneH...f.r lha.... IK. - v.frvrw flmvt...-.-.

IJEK JUSl ioreJ Vloz-J- r tlSTO
yesterday afternoon

No. 1 Branon
I fI I If C I itCk I A

l VMI.J VVlV IV

7,386Feet
The George Brown No 1 Branon

apparent extender to the East
Valmnn. nnnl . t a- - A T St........ only

.... a....... . sr. i... .i.m.. '

.n..l.Z.'?XlHWXl&
and oil in 13 It flowed for 17

" "m'a r'e "lu'"" " nuur juerr was
no water and was good

Top of the reef, according to
electric log, is 7,300 feet, on a
datum of minus 4 763

Meanwhile 4-- T J
Good in Borden county located In
Sec 38-3-3 Tsp T&P. flowed
24 hours through a 26-8-4 ' choke

It was treatedwith 8,500 gallons
oi acid mere was no water, and

0P sector
? "aw;0"' Seaboard's No

,w Jter- - 3. Tsp.
tTH. 2 hours after
being shot with 230 quarts There

no water was
estimated at 100 22 barrels 38 4

oil. Gas oil ratio was i

Pay toppCd at 6.557, while
total depth was 297 However, it,

plugged back to 6 865 and
casing set 768 The section
from 6,666 to 6.672 was perforated

Shell No 1 llnuarri
was in lime below

8,244 feet, with no

Wholesale
Up

NEW YORK, July UH - The
Dun L Bradstrect wholesale food
price this week to
tbt level sine Dec 7. 1948

At 16 It was nine cents above
last week and 6 per cent higher
than the vear-ag- o index 85C8

However, the current figure Is
T per cent below record oesk

LOS ANGELES
NAMED

LOS ANGELES, July 12. "

This hurts
From Dhahran, Saudi

Mrs C L. Carlisle has re
ceived a loiter addressed to
htr In "Smog City. USA"

It was by her hus-
band a doctor foi Arabian.

Oil Co who want--d

to trr If It would reach her
Delivered without hesitation

March Talks
Wrong

Side Town
July

candidate for governor Texas got
" ,he wron ,lde of lown her W

terday
nut a candidate for governor

set him right.
Cato the Texan, was giv-

ing lortb with his oratory on tha
Arkansas side of this border city.

When a interrupted to
ass; u He was running for gover
norship or Arkansas as well as Tex- -
as. March explained he had cross
ed the s ale line accidentalv

The spectator was Arkansas Gov.
who was in Texar- -

km, campaigning for

Troop Movement

Luxuries Not

SAN FRANCISCO. July 12 M"
... .L' . .nrin wip 1 1 irnAns tt rai ait mt rw,- . t.The liner lett for
Japan last night with 1 350 rmy
Navy and Air Force replacements

But they dldnt file up the gang
plank In helmets. They wore garri-
son caps

They carried suit cases; pot duf
fle bsgs.

They radios or guitars;
not rifles or gas masks

They were passengers,
troops

And they didn't have any KP
(Kitchen Police) or other
except

. . T
to make their own bunks

. " mJn sailed with her
Dr,,nt Phie paint gleamingI'll "'"f.,
ury tmxin-- t liit

"Henceforth, there will be no
mor, publicity on troop Move.
ments "

FatherOf Cosden
PresidentDies At
Wichita Falls Home

franklin Marlon Tollell. H f.

.r. . a- .- u..j- - .. l ajaji ail a

day afternoon from the Oiarn. x,
urumiey funeral Home In wirhi- -
U Tails, and Interment will In
tba Rosemont Cemetery Wichi
ta raus me pastor of the Floral

Methodist church will br
In charge. A mass is to be said
Thursday morning at the St
Mary's Episcopal church here,
where R. L. Toilet! is a vestry,
mri- -

KIr Tollett was born Rains
County, Texas SeDt 23. 117S l(
''rit moved to Wichita Palls in'
1SOO. DUI Old not take Un Derma--
nent residence there until 1B07
eady Ufe he was a rancher

if
and

a larmer in ivia he entered the
oil and followed it until
his retirement in 1945 His wife
preceded him ln death in Novem-
ber 1MQ.

Besides his son here, two
sons survive him They are Wes-
ley D Aransas I'ass. and

Tollell, Jr., Wichita
FaUs.

If you want to work "In the
food old summertime" insert a

a.wU u. , ,, wnich were double-decke- rs tin-fee-t,
instead of running casing ,tead of four and had mattresses.

.

pressure

Condor's

bo Produced 922 22 df'ttnrf of R. L. Toll.tt."" G-- . WIS Jd.nt. died at WlchaJ. Fait, e'.rly'
10" " ' h"'" ,n "L. .0,D?..of.

Spraberry

'
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and potential
of

.gravity 200-- 1
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Food
Index Goes

12

Index climbed
highest

28
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of

14 the
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Arab-l- a.
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of

of
Arkansas

March,

spectator

Sid McMath.

Like Last War

....'&
General.Gordon

carried

called
not

duties

...si ar ii si -.

be
at

Heights

n

business

other

Tollett,
Franklin

.

barrels

of 87 16 established ...cUy two.sl.u.tlon wanted ad In the tepeo.
I years ago. sive want ads.

Big Spring (Tens )Hcrald,

FOR 1950 CROP

Loan Rate Set At
$1.96 For Wheat

A basic loan rate for 1950-cro- p i quires that the pt,lce of 1950ronwheat produced in Howard county wheat be sunnnn.ri in t.r.j7 ..
of $196 pej-

- bushel was announced

m a-
anojuiy j. iy) (he beginning of the......wo nuimmauauvm cwmy

as( j
$102 a bushel

The basic rale applies to wheat
grading U. S No 1, Willis Winters
of the committee pointed out

Wheat produced on farms co-
operating in the 1950 wheat
acreage allotment program grad
ing No 3. No I or No 5 because
of test weight or due to the fact
that Ii contains wheat f the durum
or red dunim classes will be eli-
gible for CCC loan or purchase
agreement.

Winters said that a schedule'of
premiums and discounts for the
various qualities of 1950-cro- p

wheat will b Issued at an early
date and will be available for in-

spection at the county PMA fflee
To be eligible for the loan, wheat

must be placed In approved stor-
age alther on the. farm or In a
commercial warehouse or elevat
or, the committeemen said He
pointed out further that storage
allowances will be continued for
1950 crop wheal on the same gen-
eral basis as last year.

J. O. (Oabc) Hammock, admin-
istrative officer, explained that
the county rate Is based on a na-

tional aveivage of SI 99 a bushel
to farmers for No 2 wheat as.
announced by PMA on June 30
The equivalent national average
for u, S. No. 1 wheat Is 82 a
bushel

The Agricultural Act of 1949 re- -

TANKS
CMiiaaaa rrara rati 1

tlons along the Chogang River,
MacAMhur said.

A North Korean force was re-

ported to b attempting a cross-
ing of the Han River at Tanuang
about 25 air miles east of Chungju

The Fifth North Korean Division
was reported moving east of
Ochlrl, nine miles west of Tan-van- g

and south of the Han River.
It apparently was seeking to out
flank South Korea's Eighth DWI- -
sum.

The communluue said theFilth
North Korean Division now holds
Chungju "as elements of that unit
are probing south towards the posl
tlons of tha Sixth Republic of Korea
Division on the VlfaT Highway to
Hamcbang and Kumcbon, 10 miles
south.

Naval forces struck enemy in
stallations at Yangyang on the east
coast, MacArthur said

V. 8. Fifth Air force light bomb
ers supported ground troops and
strucx onages near Ansong while
fighters ranged wide over the bat
tle area on strafing missions

attacked enemy ware
houses,marshalling yards and roll-
ing stock Unnamed targets were
reported ten in names

Australian Mustany fighters, us
ing a South Korean bare to refuel.... ...n.l -., ... .U.l. t... -- .am. .co,,,,, m..,n, u.i-i- . uoi irt- -
farjiiajjw- - jdS the ujj: .Thav,,
cTOnicarrrnfnX- - tarixTs i nd nver
trucks while striking at encmv tar
gets In excellent weather, the com-
munique !td.

New PhoneRates
For Snyder Okayed
By Southwestern

SNYDER. July 12 UP New
telephone rates proposed by the
Snyder city council have been ac-
cepted by Southwestern Bell Co.

With two exceptions the council
voted all rates Increaseswhich the
firm asked

The new rates are $8 for a pri-
vate businessphone, up from 85 50
but 25 cents less thanthe company
asked $4 for private-lin- e relsdence,
up from 82 75 but 25 cents less
than the company asked a nd 83 50
for two-part-y residence, up from
82 25

New Location For
Sterling Announced

A new location In Sterling county
was announcedtoday byJ. C. Rat- -

!"' ' Midland
e wl dri" hl No 1 n J

M.W. l See 25-1- 2 330 from north
""! ..f' urvey.

Contract dri na to- - -
"00 feet with cable tools. Drill

ln ' lo "" onc

Grant Divorce Here
Gladvs Addle Judd has been

granted a divorce decree from
Floyd Smith Jurfd ln 118th district
court proceedings An agreed prop--

'erty settlement was also made

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS Partlr cloudr llh acat.

ln''l,r,d efternooa and ocentng ihunderaha.
' "" sflernaan. lonlihl and Thundajr

Na ImMrlaat temperature change!
EAST TEXAS CpBildarabla eloudlneil

allh collared Ihunderinaeere In north and
eanlral partlou Ihta arterawaa and Thun-
der and In oatrene ngrLhweet portion to-
night No Important, temperature changea
Mode r Ha le traah aoulbaait vlnde on the
ioaal.

TEsirEaaTVBEt
CITY Mat. Ula.
AbU.ne Tl
Amarllla si II
BIO SFRINO 1 II
Chireio sl CJ

Deneer M II
El Pa.a ,,, ,, . , SI M
Oalnllon . . . ,. U Tl
Hear Tark II TJ
San Antonio e II

!,-- .-
'..'

Ihouii js.

Wed , July 12, 1050 11

90 percent of the parity price on

mirsnin, season Hammack-- aalif
that the July 1 wheat parity price
was 82 21 a bushel For the limadate last year, the wheat parity
price was 12 17 per bushel.

Loans and purchaseagreement
will be available from CCC
through the county PMA office, la
accordance with the program pro-
visions, from lime of harvest
through January 1951 Thevwj wlll
mature on April 30, 1951 or earlier,
on demand

StantonGirl

LosesFioht

Against Polio
STANTON, July 1-2- Katherine

Stanfleld, 15, lost a IL
months battle against polio early
today

Bound by an iron lun alnet sho
was stricken in 1948 at Odta,
Katherine had battled against tha
ravages of the crippling disease,
She died today in the Hendrick
hospital In Abilene where she had
been toon after the original attack.

Services will be held here at 10
am Thursday and Interment will
no in me Lvergreen cemetery,

Funeral, home will bl In
charge and the body will lie la
state at the Arrlngton chspel.

Elmore Johnson, Church of
Christ minister, will officiate,

Katherine was born Aug. IT, 1M
at Prescott, Ariz. Surviving an
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jamel
II. Stanfleld, Jr., who had been
living In Abilene since Katherine
had to ba hospitalised. She also
leaves a sister, Jean; her ma-tern-

grandmother, Mrs. Henry
Jesseif. Stanton; paternal grand'
parents, Mr and 'Mrs. J. It, Stan-fiel-

Sr , Grady, N. M ; and sev-
eral uncles and aunts. Including
Mr and Mrs. John Badgalt, Stan-
ton.

Woman EscapesWith
kAi !:..: ii...""'"" ,urij ATTer
Collision Here Today

Mrs. George O'Brien, 1201 lllh
Place, escaped with wbit wag bo
lleved to be only minor Injuries'
when her car was In collision with
a Texas Electric Service comoanv
pickup near the Cosden refinery
about 10 a m. today.

She was to remain In Big Spring
hospital for observation today.
Doctors said she austalned bruise
and a possibly fractured rib In
the mishap which occurred on
highway 80

The accident occurred as tha
O'Brien car met the truck on Ufa
hill Just west of Cosden, Jamet)

arjver o! the TESCO
vehicle. .

said The side of the auto
H, ,,.., ,

"Z.CZrVJSZZrr,x"m"B :..,.. uuiicn waa movea 10 Ul(
hospital In an Eberley ambulance.

Leave For Home
Mr and Mrs H B. Mount and

family of Walnut Springs left for
their home this morning after vis-
iting with her parents, Mr, and
Mrs J T Thornton.,

PUBLIC RECORDS
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TODAY LAST TIMES

YOUNG HALE

&gg MAKES THftfEj

Plus: Short Color Cirtoon

THURSDAY-SATURDA-

Si!UK
TtsyDAN OvhtAfrPJ
j aL itif min I krUfcr--As. McNAUY

If TBbV mWw - !

Plui: Short Color Cartoon
And Ntwi Featuring

The HOLLEY NO. 1

OILWELL FIRE!

TODAY LAST TIMES

A THOUSAND THRILLS!

LaWtHMISiMSaV

AUTHENTIC CHILLS!

itowrmumsau
Rthn4 thnt UnltM Arum

Plus; Teacher's Pttt
THURSDAY ONLY

HTCHAlirMlEff
ANDYDEVIHE
1ACK CARSON

UfiKJNOr
V&twws

.KlMIIM
KIM lailaa

Plut: Short Color Cartoon

TODAY LAST TIMES

MuTfMTTTTH

Plui: Short Color Cartoon

THURSDAY-SATURDA-

J WEBK...SSSj
ErjA, '" afn"liV

imtH WH? IT r
'Hfgtmntic
Plu: Of

No. 8

At 7 P. M. Rain or

- Ai
MtLLAND

riTZOERALD

xy
Cody Pony Exprest

Lying Around

Optn Clear
TODAY LAST TIMES

TODDa!..
SbCViOmulOltonS-- t

PLUS. Magic Slipper

THURSDAY-FRIDA-

OUTLAW QUEEN!

JMcam&m-wK- m

Isaaaaaaaaairnmiw'iiii.. . I
Plut: Color Cartoon

VISIT OUR SNACK BAR

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., July 12, IPSO

39 RegisterFor
Bible ClassAt
Baptist Church

An enrollment of 39 was regis
tered Monday evening for the va
cation Illble achool being conduct-
ed at the I ec a Baptist Church,
Bev W f Kirk pastor reported

A n staff li conducting
the achool at the l.ee church thli
week Doyir Whetnel li nuperln-tende-

of the achool, while Mrs
Whelel I In charge of training
for Inlerr. dilater Mr M v
Little and Willi Wright are In- -j

trctor (oi the Junior yicpart--l
rrtcnt

Mrs iVug Whcliiel Is in charge
of the begh.r.rra department and
Mrs W while worka with pri-
mary studmU.

Proctors Return
Mr and Mil Halnh Prortnr ri- -

'turned lo HI? Spring Monday fol
lowing a wnl. H v i with her
father Win II luonn of tlouston

, Washing coal reducca the aulfur
content, making It aultablo for
coking

!,ionoy

,f you

- -- ?f ta.S'Mr

17 Jewels 14K. Gold
Lady watch ol raodtrn
styling in MK

cat 17 wtlt. At thli
qieal avinq!

4QfiS
i0 Wtkfy I w

Sayings
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AND URILL
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Set 8

m Slhcr
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al rnmnnnu

Pla e.nd following

Addr.ii

City stale
Cah CO
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HOWITZER OOES INTO ACTION 155-m- howltztr goei Into action aoaintt North Korea
vadart. Ammunition (foreground) ready for ui. and more loaded truck (left rear).
(AP Wlrepholo Army Radiophoto from Tokyo).
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TERMS AS LOW AS

50 WEEKLY
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Your Choice PRICE!
SPECIAL GROUP

B.autllul tpaikling alon.t la
I oil your cotlUn Cm.

you II lo'v. w.ailng. Al Zala
reduced ptice.

EASY TERMS

NO INTEREST

NO CARRYING

CHARGE

Pricei Include federal Tax.

NO MONEY DOWN

KNSXrV',-JfiiiBi!i-
M

Welcome gifts! Pieces to grace your home!
Gleaming silver hoi Iowa re in a large selection
. . . trays, pitchers, compotes, candle holders,

salt and peppers. Priced to save you as much

as HI

savey2
Cotlume J.w.lry to
llatl.r your drtitea . .
your aulta. Piacea for

vary occaaion . . .
pint, peaila. biaceUU.
. . . Stlect .v.ral
lor youraall ... lor
gUla.

3rd at Main
' w
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By J. A. LIVINGSTON
Temporarily, the tussle between

the Treasury and the Federal e

Board over low Iriterest

rates has Just plain petered out

For that, credit Korea. And Sec-

retary dt the TreasurySnyder has
'won.

Reserve Board Chairman mci
Cabe and other members 01 xne

board" are not now apt to lower
the peg on Treasury notes, inai
would tend to raise the cost of

money at a time when government
borrowing, 10 nnance a larne '"--,

tary effort, is on the Increase. "

Yet tnree wceis ago ui-ioi-e

Korea that was a distinct possi-
bility. Then, the Reserve Board
was seriously considering raising
short-ter- money rates as a sign

a psychological Indication that
easy money was not here to stay
Business men would then be on
notice to beware of l-

astlc speculation.
But now the Fed must stand)

ready to help the U. S. Treasury
fight another st war
even though inflationary pressures
are sure to mount as government
expenditures rise. (There Isn't the
same slack In the economy as
there was at the time of Peart
Harbor.)

The foregoing conclusion Isn't
based on Inside dope, but on his--.
lory, on what happened last time
In war, the central bank's primary
function is to supply the govern- -'

ment with cheap money. So, the
Reserve Board is certain to pegi
price of U S. bills, certificates,!
notes, and bonds. As more and I

more persons come to believe this
a bull market in government se-

curities may start anew And the
Fed's burden, of supporting Sec-
retary Snyder's low-rate- will be
reduced. The market will take,
care of itself

In recentweeks, the Federal Re-
serve has borne a load Appar-
ently, the Fed acquired about half
of the Treasury's July 1 issue of
$5,600,000,000 of 1'4 per cent
notes That s indicated by the
statement of Federal Reserve
Banks for July 5 Note holdings
shot up $2,830,000000 to a total of
$6,209,000,000. Even before the of-

fering, the Federal Reserve was
plalng Atlas. In the week ended
June 28. the Fed bought nearly
$700,000,000 of certificates and
notes, which apparently were be.
Ing dumped on the market. Hold-
ers of notes and certificates, figur-
ing that interest rates on

paper would go up
(that prices would go down1, want
ed "out "

In the last six weeks, to put over
the Treasury's offering of $5,100,-000,00- 0

of notes on June I and
000 of notes on July 1 the

Reserve Banks acquired $4
or about 45 per cent of

the two Issues. To be sure, hold-
ings o? "bills and certificates
dropped. Nevertheless, holdings of
short-ter- Issues are up $1,294.--
000,000 since May 24 Here's the
record In millions tOOO.OOO

F. R. Holdings of Short-Ter-

U. S. Issues: in bills, July 5,
$3,976; May 24, $3,996; Change,
-- $70. Certif kites, July 5, $2J47t
May 24, $515: Change, --$2.8.
Notts, July 5, $6,209,; May 24,
$1,625, Change, $4,584

Totals: July 5, $13,032; May
24. $11,436, Change, $1,596.
Once again, the Reserve Board

can t use its principal anti-infl-

uun capon-- me open-mark- op-
eration It cannot sell government
securities to tamp down excess re-
serves of the banking system and
thus curb credit. That would
wreck the government bond mar-
ket, upset the pattern of Interest
rates, increase Mr. Snyder's fi-

nancing problems.
The Reserve will bo compelled

to rely on other controls Some
effort may be made to get Regu-
lation W, limiting installment cre-
dit terms, restored. And If, ulti-
mately, munitions production rises
sharply, curtailment of the pro--i

Today,is the Final Day

of
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Store ClosesAt 5:30 P.M.

BUSINESSOUTLOOK
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Korean War "Saves"Snyder
In Battle For CheapMoney

dULtion or auln refrigerators etc If state bank examiners follow
-- not now in the offing would suit that may make banks more
automatically curb Ijsjkullment caution They don't relish cnti.
credit anjvvay cis,m of their lending policies, And,

The Reserve Board mav appeal of course the Reserve could raleto Congress for additional povverllls icdlscount rate, which would
to raise reserve requirements Anj make t more costly for banks to
sucn grant however will lie won1 borrow
only after a hard fight, If it cah
be won at all

The Reserve Board bank exam
incrs may be instructed to be
"tougher" In Judging bank loans

Plastic

AND

Ruffled
Plastic

Cyp
Saucers
Bowls
Plates

Tan

on the Railroad,
operated by the U. S Government,
often run temperatures are CO

dcgrcei zero.

SUMMER HOT
VALUES AT
McCRORY'S

Shop Our New Plastic Materials
Department.

DRAPES
CURTAINS

MATERIAL

$1.19-$1.9-8

39c yd.

PLASTIC oc --V .
MATERIALS

C-0- C yd.

CHILDREN'S DRESSES

3 For $1.00

CHILDREN'S SUN SUITS
3 For $1.00

Men's

SPORT
SHIRTS

BOYS SHIRTS
3 For $1.00

White
Khaki

Trains

when
below

Hand Painted-Underglaze- d

CHINA WARE

1
2

Alaska

98c

Price


